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NOT IM M OR AL CHUTE. SYSTEM
president Angell of Ann Arbor 

Defends College Students in 

/̂ pnna.1 Address Declaring 

they Compare Favorably

p r a n k s  e x a g g e r a t e d

Xk  Spri'ad Broadcast Over the 

Country, Giving tlie Public 

'Wrong Iinpressiou of Amer

ican Student I.ife  — Three 

Tliousand Students Listen

Col. Mobley, W ho W as Clerk 

in Lubbock, Describes the 

Events Marking Land F il

ings W hile He W as Clerk

A  M A TTE R  OF NEC ESSITY

ANX ARROK. Oot. 3.—Over 3 0f>o
ftu<ient!i KHthere.l In X’ nivor? ity Hall to 
iMar Prp?«i<l**nt AnKtlls  annual ad.lrnss 
to the r.rw arrivals. He took up the 
ouestion of immorality in universities.

••Compare 3.000 siu.l-nts with 3.00o 
young men outsiile of college, said Presi
dent Angell. "and you wrill find that the 
collegians are fully up to the moral stand
ard of their non-college brethren. A.s for 
Michigan, she sends out more foreign 
mUsionaries than any other institution In 
the country.

••As a whole, the ainu«! and purposes cf 
the students are upright and manly, but 
eccusionally they Indulge in foolish es
capades. reports of which are spread 
broadca.st about the country, giving a 
wrong impression of American .student

•The thing that I want to leave with 
the young man ti"Hlay Is that the reputa
tion of the I'niversity of Michigan lies in 
your hands, and that you should see t.v 
it that your conduct dot-s not reflect upon 
its good name.”

Claims Incidents Attending the 

First Three h'ilings Math*

Its Adoption Hetiuisite to 

Presen’e Peace and Fairness 

in the Allotments

F A IR B A N K S ' L IT T L E  JOUR N E Y S  TO HOMES OF G R E A T  VOTERS — CALIFO RNIA

PHIILIPINES
Letter From Soldier Says Act

ive Hostilities Are Going on 

and Universal Uprising Is 

Feared by Troops There

The Telegram Rureau.
5̂ 1 Fourteenth Street, N. \V.

WASHINGTON'. Oot. 3.— "‘The only good 
flllplno Is a dead Filipino.”  I>etters re
ceived from army officers in the Philip
pine Islands show that the above saying, 
•o fittingly employed to the redman In 
the past, also holds goo«l.a for T'ncle Sam'.x 
Filipino proteges in the Far Ka.st. P ac i f i 
cation of the i.«Ianil3. these communica
tions tell us^ Is proceeding most vigor
ously and by no other methods than those 
employed In the extermination o f the 
American aborigine on the theory •‘ that 
the only goo<l Indian Is a dead Indian."

If these letters are to he believed, and 
there Is no rea.«on why they should not. 
emenating from the courses they do. 
Vncle Sam la not making known the 
losses the army constantly suffers In the 
Philippines, except to the relatives of the

Hlscnsslng the Texas land laws and 1 
methods o f  fi l ing. .Mr. J. R. .Mobley of 
Lubhoik. says:

" In  The Te leg ram  o f the 1+th I sau 
an art ic le  entitled "L;ind Trouble " 
frt'ni Austin, dated September 7.

The w r ite r  critic izes the chute meth. 
oti adopted by the <-lerks. but he <l.->. < 
not suggest a better method. In N o 
vember. IhOS, 1 was elected clerk »'f 
Uubbock county and was re-elect*il 
November, IHOO, serv ing  four year"^ . 
and being one o f  the clerks who took 
the fi les which disposed o f a vast 
amount o f  the stae School hinds, thus 
r e t t in g  the curses o f the settler and 
cowman alike, w ith  my fe l low  clerks. 
T l iere  was no method made by law  in 
which to handle the biisitiess. and all 
the responsib ility was thrown on the 
clerk. The reasons for the adoption 
o f  the chute were as fo llows, which I 
w il l  g iv e  by the f i l in gs  that took tdace 
during the rush o f 11*02;

"A t  the first f i l in g  in 1H02. on" J. W  
J.-irrott got control o f the vacant Inmls 
in H o ik le y  county through the land 
f ommlssion*T o f the state o f Texas 
Jarrott to pay the cxt>ense o f surveying 
The  st-ate surveyor made’ the survey 
and Jarrott sold each survey for J'lO 
to $200 to settlers and hav ing alone the 
knowIe*lge o f  the location o f the lands 
by a map supplied lilm. pl.act’d Ills men 
on gu.ard around the clerks' offic*’ about 
a week before I receivetl the list of 
lands fo r  sale. The list came in April 
and the morning o f  the sal*>, at offi'-e 
hours, we proceeded to take files. Ther«- 
was a eovvman wli<* wanteil some o f his 
cowboys to fi le  on the larnls In his 
p.asture. He maile out his pai>*-r-i from 
a sketch map taken over the telefihone. 
whii'h was far from correct, ami Jarrott 
w ith his know le ilge  had all the papers 
of. his -men ma«le out correctly, vvliil*' 
the others w ere f i l in g  In the dark. The 
fi les were  taken through a wlmlow. 
one fi le  at a time, each man f i l in g  for 
h imself ‘one f i le  for Jiis hom»- su ivey  
nn«l one to three files for his nd<ll- 
tional.’ The price o f  the lan*l was $1 
per acre.

"T h e  commissioners. by pressur-? 
from the opposition to the Jarrott con
trol. Issued a new- classiflcaticm and 
appraisement fo r  the second fil ing, 
ra is ing the lands sold by first f i l in g  
from $1 to ll.KO. A rush o f  new set
tlers was made and telegr.ims from 
.Vustin w ere sent to Jarrott n o t i fy ing  
him that a new appraisement o f  the 
land was maile and would get to the 
clerk, so that he eould he prepared 
w ith  his men to aga in  make their files 
fir.st. Jarrott was aw ay  and did not 
ge t  the news in time and on Puntlay 
night the ha llw ay  o f  the court houce 
lead ing to the door o f  the c lerks ’ o f 
fice was In possession o f  a new crowd. 
When time came to fi le  there w-.-is a 
s trong force o f  J a r r o t fs  men lined up 
to go  In. too. Then came a strugg le  
as to who should get in fir*--t. As I had 
stated I would take only one set o f  a p 
plications at a time, trea t ing  all alike. 
The  sheriff was lnsi«le to open the 
door fo r  the applicant and his deputies 
took charge outsi»le to keep order. 
W hen  a man started In If he was akilled *nd W'linded. Nor do we learn In ^ .......................

this country of the military operations I stretched otit by
conducted In those islands from time *®L.o llar and foot l ike  a rabbit between

fA T n n n jp ------- ' ' ' N

AN AUTO CLASS ARE THANKFUL
New York Y. M. C. A. to Take 

Up Training of Reputable 

Yeung Men as Chaffeurs at 

Request of Many Citizens

Russians Issue Proclamation 

of Thanks and Rejoicing in 

Beleagured City at Repulse 

of Last Japanese Attack

O W NE R S’ INSTRUCTIONS THE FORTS ARE RETAKEN

Kfftiits Will Not I»(* DcvottMl 

S'tilfly to Drivers and Ktluea- 

tional DojiailiiKMit in Anto- 

nioliile Buies and ('onstrue- 

tion Will Be Feature

I-'ellow citizens, nolitxly can beat t'us st.ite of yours. 'File man wlio i.^n'i lor (. alii'ornia 
is full of prunes, and wlm sells prunes.’ Wliy, ( alifornia!—( (Jieat applause.)

time. A very frank letter which ^^^ Itw o  dogs. I f  he was a R ea lty  man the
baen rcceiv.-d here follow.^. I t  tells mo.**t 
Itntphtcally of an engagement between our 
id l e r s  and the Filipinos. An encounter 
unheralded by the press and the war de
partment. The letter rea*ls:

"This Island is not cleaned up. T am 
afraid the efforts that are h<-lng ma<le to 
keep things rjui* t until -tfter the election 
Will not do us any gootl. W e  are going 
back to som*-ihlng like thi* oM meth<Hl of 
Indian fighting. RecentK- r'oster of the 
Twelfth Infantry and thirty-seven men 
nrere Jumped on and two officers and 
fifteen men were killed. IJeutenant 
Toung. with a smalt company were a t
tacked and I.ieutenant I^-wKs was shot 
through the ho«lv. Pope, the ."on of the 
freat General Pope, while going up a 
river with twelve scout.-*, had four men 
ahot In ten minutes. The two nearest 
him were kill*'*!. He coubl not do a 
thing, for the grass on the river’s bank 
grows sixteen fe*-t high.

*Tn three w*eks we have lost twenty 
stands of arm«. The FilIt>inos sneak up 
to the sentin*ls. even close to the gtiar<l 
houses, and ev* n some officers have been 
cut up In this w.ny.

"Having bf« ‘n connected with n section 
of the army where I const.anfly met o f f i 
cers going eastw.srd I he.nr the s.ame old 
story—war Is still on and the Fllipltn.is 
•re kept down only by strong arm meth-

same th ing occurr* d. One o f  the Heatty 
men, Pr . Rlake. came through the do*ir 
and collapsed from exhaustion, having 
been choked until his l i fe  was nearly 
gone. The new . row.l thus got their 
f i l in gs  In first  an«I thl.« made two sab's 
tor the fo r ty  surveys, one at $1 an*l the 
other at $l.ii0 per acre.

"F o r  the thir*l f i l in g  land In I^ynn 
county surveyed under direction o f  the 
land c*>mmissioner was place*! on th*- 
market. Applicants fo r  the land 
crowd* <1 the office and when the list 
was r<'Corded the papers o f  two  ap 
plicants for the first tract was thrown 
at the ( lerk, both at the same time and 
bedlam broke piose, the crowd, hovel
ing "Thad filed first, 'R in  filed first 
I as clerk, lia«l to decide whose paper.s 
l ‘ should fib* fir!*!- f
oath say vvho.se papers had been thrown 
to me first, as both fe ll  together at th.- 
same time I refused to settle the 
ouestlon and told them to get out o f the 
office and that one applicant at a time 
should f i le  In next morning. T iicm 
came the tug o f  war. One man ha*l 
the strong* St crowd behind him. M*’ 
grabbe*! the knob o f  the door ami 
when the s tru gg le  ende*l he was f ‘ |"st 
man at the door and pulled It 
•ill the crow<l out side. He had three 
persons w ith  app li.a t lons made out for

od-v. Army officers, while thev like Ta ft . j_ ,p , sf, to have four chances against 
pcrtonally, claim he knows nothing of the;,,,^. ,,th«.r man. In fact he did n*it 
(Ituation. while his policy of p.Tciflcafion, jiis a i ‘ plication but had a stout
may result In the loss of many A m e r i c a n ^ l a n  inside the office tender it 
•oMler*. innd he held to the door knob. Next

“They are .ill of one m ind—that If Ib^Jtnornlng I took f i les  and when tn? 
army is much more w*akened In party  came in he filed an appli-
Philippines a ge neral ut*rts1ng will res 
and our tro*>ps will be slaughtered like 
many sheep

did

■suit ration, paid his money and went out 
’' ‘’ j t l ie  o ther door. A f t e r  the f i l ings  h..d

• ---------  completed the ’ *]!;
‘The  Filipinos hate us more than th e y . f i i r d  an application that was n i 
d the Spaniards. proper form and which made it fatal to
"Anofh* r thing disturbs army men— I his hopes. A l l  these f i l ings  had engen-

many former army vets with political pull I drre*i m'ich bad feeling. j  c- m
have nev.T even s. ,-n th>' ITilllppInes. | “ At R ig  Springs. Stanton and f.at
while othe> s have b-'en .- -nt h*Te on--, two ' fe l low  clerks, vvere ko ing througl;
three, even five, in one or two eases tbo same strain. M bile s tr iv ing  to « ■> 
»ix times Fivoritl.sm iri the army i * ;o i i r  duty a.s officers, we  were accuse.! 
condemned. o f  being bought by one side or (h>;

"All army men hated Reot. They say other. There  was more ang.'r shown 
he almost niin.-d the r.giilars and w a s .tow a n ls  the clerks ^than t o w a n s  *'>p 
aheolutfly alml-’ss In hi« routine”  I posing applicants. Fverv  on.in ’

Necessarily the name of th* officer who he should receive some special advan- 
wmte this letter to an intimate friend ca ii^tage from the clerk because he h.id sup- 
hot be given. i ported him In elections or had don-

m  -----------  I something to g iv e  him prior r igh t or he
The Italian colony of Baltimore will had land that he had lea.sed and wanicd

Rive a reception In that citv ats'ut the his friends to settle, o r  because he was 
middle of October to Signor Rrunlalti. a a poor man and the c lerk  shouia neip 
member of the Italian cabinet, who Is one the poor man. , i »n i
of the members of the interparliamentary | "T h e  opportunity fo r  tak ing  fl ies an*J 
congress. | f ix ing  th ings fo r  the most money .was

plainly op«n to tlu' <-bTk. but I d*i not 
belie\*‘ a i lerk *>f West Texas ne' * pt‘ il 
a cent but his legal f**-s.

"Now . witii the experience o f  the 
fi l ings atiove given I w ill p i i .e * * !  to 
the big Jarrott f i l ing  August 23. 1!*''2. 
Interspersed betw»-*-n all these filing:s 
there were fi l ings made <iuletly on 
regular .school survevs. The exc ite 
ment occiirrctl on lan*ls that bad been 
vacant or un;ippr<>pr:ated public *bi- 
niain.

"The fourth big f i l ing  occurred Mon- 
da.v, Augus't lit, lt*(>2. I w* nt t<* in.*.'
« fflce to op**n It for business and fi-mid 
my way barr*’<l to the iloor b.v a lou t  
s ix ty  men. I h id  pot been notlfu'd that 
any lands were to <*ome on the mar'itet.. 
but knew that surve.vs lia<l been wia le | 
some time lu'fore to ,i large amoiii.t o f j  
vacant lands In t'oehran c<*iinty Wlth| 
the experience i>f th*- past before me • 
and believ ing that the law conteinph.t- ' 
ed that to the most diligent the land 
should go. iirovidc*! he made app1b*a- 
tlon according to the l.iw. I do<l<le*l to 
take the hull by the horns and fix if as 
ne.irly us I eould to stop the rough 
ami tumhle free fight for po-se-sion | 
o f the door I > alb «i in a < arp*-r.t*>r j 
iiiul paid him out o f  my own pork-t to- 
build a clnite and told the mi*u In it 
that I f  they lost their place In It the;-; 
would lose it for good, hut that througii ' 
the chute as they stood I w »ubl takej 
their files and fh..f there woiil 1 bo no: 
tr i i 'kery or hl»Uleii m< Ihods us< *l. |

"There  was c insid» rable fuitshbr an
ger shown by strang.’rs wh*> lia«l n*>t | 
got there first an*I one man ma*ie the 
threat that he an>l his crow>l o f about 
eighteen or tw enty  m-n woiibl tear 
down my chute, as I had no law fo r it.
I tobl him to tear it ilown if ih ;  sheriff 
would a l low  him. but f was backed by 
a sheriff and a full corps o f  good depu
ty sheriffs and he let the eluiie alone.

•'On August 23. I took the filings. 
Tn the chute were obi rowbovs in d  set
tlers. A ll were fr iend ly  and I must 
say that all the settlers that h.ive taken 
up lands in H ock ley  an*l Go* hran as a 
whole are .is good as any mmmunit.v 
you can find in any part o f ’iVx:is. In 
the last f i l ings there was a par<y in the 
chute who was l***at*n out 'if hl-c binds 
by scheming. H** showe.l m*.ich anger, 
hilt he was the only one dissut'sfi.ul of 
about s ixty  applicants. I ’apcrs were 
swappecl on him.

"About August 27. J. W. Jarrott was 
killed, but do not believe and w ill never 
liejievc- until pr<»ved b*yond a reason- 
abb- doubt that he was killed on ac- 
eoiirit o f  the land business. From the 
bulbliiig o f the c hute t never a llowed a 
fib- exc ei>t through that door. As soon 
as the rush was over, unless there was 
one ne.ir at hand. I tore clown my rhcite 
and wh*-n a b ig rush was coming 1 built 
it re.icly for use I f  I li.icl ten thousand 
applb-atbins to 2o-eive I would adopt
the chute. , . ,

"T h e  lawmakers should have had 
more judgment than to have made a 
law  and no plan for Its execution In a 
respectable manner. A great many 
"smart c lerks" come forward  and con
demn every th ing  the clerks have done 
unless It turned out to their benefit or 
the benefit o f some friend I f  he w.-ts 
in the chute first and the clerk was 
bonorable he was .safe.

"T h e  w r ite r  o f the artic le from Aus
tin says. -Oh. but they stand in the 
ehiife for days, weeks, month* and some

■  ̂ he not just as much r ight to
the land as the man who can wait until 

i the cl.iv the land oomes on the market 
K v h o  he robbing '’ Is not his money 
to the st.ite just as good as Jones or 

'v ,„ i l 'rrs  provided he makes a legal set- 
l ‘tlement and a law fu l file, ge tt ing  It in 
f irs t ' ’ Hoes it not prove by his actions 

'tha t  he is anxious to secure the land 
i fo r  •» home bv being diligent, w a it ing  
im anv days at discomfort and often 
ITr.ivv expense paid to a public school 
I n . l  speculator who has t.ixed him 
r,0  to $200 and even $200 per section 
for  In fo imation that he ' i n  not get 
through any o th -r source- from the fac-t 

‘ That the clerk Is as much in 
! . i «  he is and can't g ive  him the Infor- 
I'matlon desired'’ .
I ’ 'As to the sfic’cn lator In positions In 
the chute, that Is the only bad feature 

'and  a fte r  a b ig f i l in g  all the clerk has 
* to do Is to tear down his chute ano 
‘ have the sheriff c lear the court house. 
I f  the sheriff and the c lerk wish to 
f i l l  their offices honorably the chute 
g ives  them a le:-s disagreeable method

' than any tried yet.
"A sk  the old c lerks o f  Borden. H o w 

ard  and M artin  and they w il l  te ll y o o

that bru**- force was iisc-d (lutsicle of 
the chute and a strong crowd woubl 
take the small crowd out and sit on 
Ihem.un*;! one or two men did all the 
t;ling. or ra l lo r  tender the appIb-iitions 
for f i l in g  for the strongest c-rowd. It 
IS a remarkalile fact that tli*-re was 
not a good death list record 'd  l*y oth*-r 
cciunties and l.nbbo 'k county came 
through with a cb-arer record than most 
o f tliern. Some may think that th** clerk 
could have thrown open his office anti 
took the ai'idicatlons for l.-inel the s.imc 
as ae.-ejitlng eb-eds to recc'rd. but It Is 
tnother prci|iosltlon for a rush would 
have been made and If he slicuibl have 
been fu lly  in.sured for the hereafter, 
he would noon have been a subject for 
a wooden shirt anc', a iirtle clnlm.

"XVlfh no method made by law, I be
lieve that the chute was and Is the 
talrc-.«t. le tt ing  the man who shows 
the most dilig* no*-, ha ve firotc ■ t ion re- 
irarclb-.ss o f whether he be cowman or 
ncster, friend or foe."

LEDSE HOEDERS 
TO W E  EIGHT

of husiiiess tluct has bi-* n pursued un
der the treiiti*-s n*iw In vog-je.

Klfl*-en iiuiidnd p.itciits to Indian 
albitmciits are now awaiting the s ig 
natures of the governor- of the Chick
asaw and Choc-taw netlons. As soon as 
the pate'nts are issued, the Iiiclian will 
he allowed to sell a portion o f his lands 
and proiiiiiu-nt citizens say the busi
ness interests of the country reciulre 
n.. siic-ii raclio.il im-ans as are proposecl 
h.v Strialc'i- Stewart.

The Iiidiaiis are receiving, as a rule, 
fa ir  crinuunsation for their allotments 
and at the en>l o f the lease period the 
cttiz«-n will have returned to him a well 
rultlvated ' farm hesbb-s having re 
ceived annually a sum that Is con- 
■sldered a fair rental. There have been 
but few  complaints from the Chioka- 
saws concerning tliclr leases and where 
.-ipplic-ation la made to the I'nlted States 
courts, the Indian is jirotected from un
fa ir valu»-s tendered b,v the designing 
whites. Fo llow ing the enactment o f 
the present lease law. n large influx of 
f.-irmers emigrated to this country and 
any radical change woubl result In 
their pc-rmanent loss.

The last congress macle possible the 
sj.eedy development o f this country 
and it Senator Stewart's proposed meas- 
cre is put In operation it w ill  create 
chaos and paralyze husiness conditions, 
which the country is s low ly recovering 
from, since the early days before con
gress passed any favor.ihlc legislation.

Organizing in the Territory to 

Oppose Senator Stewart’s 

Measure

STRAY STOCK SALE
A T  W A X A H A C H IE

ARDMOUE. 1. T ,  Oct. 3.— The promi
nent lease holders o f the Chickasaw 
nation have begun to perfect an or
ganization for the purpose o f sending 
a strong deleg.itlon to W ashington fin 
the assembling of congress to wage 
a bitter w;ir against the* adoption o f the 
plans recently proposed by Senat%|i- 
St« wart, <-hnirman »if the committee «>ii 
Inilian affairs, to abrogate all agr icu l
tural lease contracts in this country. 
I'niier tlie treaties now in o|>eratif>n 
valid lease cfintracts can be made for 
a period <if f ive years; this has led to 
the nhsoirptlon o f large bodies o f land 
by speculators, some o f whom boast 
to control one-eighth of all the tlllahle 
lands of the Chb-kasaw nation. These 
extensive hobllngs have interested. In
directly. every financial institution In 
the country and to a more or less ex- 
t fn t almost every mercantile firm.

Nothing for y»ars  has so dlsturhcd 
the tiefipb- as a recent statement of 
Senator Stew.irt that he w ill  rec<im- 
m*-nil the abrogation <>f all leas«-s and 
prohibit new ones fm m  being made 
The senator’s pl.in is to have the bind 
pass Into the hands o f the actual se t
tler by a l low ing him to purchase a fter 
the plan o f the national homestead law, 
making payments In small sums and 
r*-<iulrlng a residence on the lainl o f 
f ive  years, before Issuing p;itent. The 
plan, it Is salil. w il l  work havoc to 
business Interests and Is wholly  Im
practicable under the iiresent system

W AX AH A C H IE . T*xas. Oct. 3.—One of 
the biggest crowds that has been in 
Waxahachie this season is here tfslay on 
account of this being flr.«t Monday. This 
Is the day when stray stock from dif
ferent parts of the county is brought and 
sold at public outcry in compliance with 
the state law governing such sales. Bo- 
sld*-s the sale of advertised stock, pro- 
f*-*-sional hor.se traders come here on first 
Monday.s to traile. buy .ind s* II horses. 
.-\s a rule the stoik off*-red at private 
sales In much better than the stray stuff. 
The vanguar*! of the traders arrived yes- 
t*-rd,iy aft<rn«i<-n, and long Ixlore night 
all the wagon yards in the city were 
crowd* <1 with stock and vehicles of a l
most ev* iy  character. All day the 
stre«-ts am! public sipiare have been 
crowdt-d and jammed.

N E W  YORE. O. t. 3.— I'loblenis th.it 
ar<- ilisfressing magWtiat«-s and ar*- caus
ing troiihU- gen*-ially In tv\'-*-n those who 
w.ilU anil those who ride in uutomoliiles 
may h< s<ttl*-il by ehauff<‘Uis ,'ido(iting the 
recomm* ndation of the V. .M. C. A.

Ann line) mi nt has I.* * n m.-'ile by the 
W*-st Siile V. M. c ,  A. tluit It will shoif- 
ly insiltul*- a class i>f instiuetion f>>- 
i haiiffiuis. The matter of edueation of 
cluiufTeui-.v has h. on iiiuler c-onsiiliTatioii 
h.v the maniigeis for Mum lime. It Is I hi
re-suit <‘f fli-- iin>-e ising |>rotesls since the 
a.ilemohile was fii-st iutriMiu>-eil in Ni-w 
York ii\ir tlie alleg'd i-ii •-les-uit-ss and 
ili.-l’.i riesiy ef inaii.v of tbi nun who diive 
moti 1 i.iis Appe.il.s t" the association 
for I hauffet;rs have hi t u many and the 
supi'l.i has lieeii praetii all.v in.'iili uuate.

Compalints against disp.or.est and care
less eha-iiff'Uis Were so r.ia’ iy iluring the 
Slimmer tiiat. with tin K tiirii *'f city folk 
fjeni the cour.tr.v the managers of sev
eral of th*- garages in th*- iieighhoi hon*l 
w*-nt to fin- i-iiui'.iti*inal ilir*-i-tor of th«-
We.sf Sid- Y. M. A. and ask* d him
to oiganlz*- a class for tlu- tiaining of
chauffeuis known to be d*ceiil young 
men..

Aft-;- !i:’ g eonsiil*'.ition nn.l t>la’ining 
It w.i- anno-.ii’.c* il lie.illy that t!-.*- n.-so- 
i-i.itioa i.s to lia'*- not only a cla.s- fn;- 
iliau!Tt-uis. hut a leg.ilar eiiiKatloiial d- - 
IMirtmeiit for th* owmrs of mai 'nlnis. T !k* 
woik will be eondueted by exiu-rl.- and
the i lusis will cover friim three ti. s’ x 
mi ntlis.

(Joncral Stoessel Refused to Or

der Men to Attack Position 

(k'cupied by Japanese and 

!Men and Officers Offer to 

^Yake the Attack

CHEKOO. Oct. 3. 2 p. m .—An offlcl.ll 
ri-poit from G«-n* ral Stoe.s.sel. dated Sep- 
teii'he: L'?. reai-hed Chefoo today, con
firming a previous report of the iepul.se of 
the Jap.inese attack on Port Arthur, 
which began September 19 and endad 
September 22. The fighting was of an 
eMj.-uiely sever*- charater. The Japanesn 
I'.aving retired. Gencr.il Stoessel issued 
tl'e following pro-lamatiim:

"Glory! Th.inks to ijod! Glory to our 
heroie garri.son! fllory to Illnian. Scluiff 
and Poggeisky! Hero*-s all. Thanks to 
I'ur valiant volunteers, who routed the 
eiuTiiy fiom the frenche.s. destroying 
iliiin. God has |>ermitted us to repulse 
tin* enemy. Praise to God.”

BURNED TO DEATH
BY  HOT V IC TU ALS

WACtl. Tfxas, Oct. —The 2-year-old 
wn of l!axt*-r Neal, a well known cltiz*-n 
*'f I-or*-na. died last night fiom burns re- 
ceiv*d hv pulling a plate of hot cabbage 
fMun th*- t.ihl*-. The child lingered sev
eral hours in great agony, then died.

RECAPTURE HIGH H ILL
CHEKOO. Oct. 3. 2;30 p. m.—The vol

unteers referred to by General Stoessel in 
his (iroclamation. which he Issiu-d after 
llie despr-rate lighting which took pla-e 
between SeptemVier 19 and 22. were ma'le 
up of regulars called upon to take a high 
hill whli-li had bi-on captured by the Japa- 
i.f se.

From semi-official sources It Is learned 
the attack lu-gan on Sejitember 13 along 
the whole line, lasting four days, during 
which various po.sitions changed hands 
many times.

Till- high hill mentioned is a very Im- 
pnitant position to the Russians. The 
Japanese attacked repc-atedly. both day 
and night, finally occujiylng the position 
'■n the night of September 22, after suf
fering many losses.

An attempt to retake this hill being ex
tremely haz:mlot’..-i. General Stoessel re- 
fu.sed to give ordirs. but called for volun- 
ti-ers. Everybod.v called ui>on responded, 
whereupon the reejuisite number of men 
was selei-ted. Liulenant Poggoisky and 
Caiitaln Sychaff leading th- m.

Soldiers and otllcers alike carried hand 
greii.-ules. and witli these they attacked the 
Japanese temporary fortifications and 
drove the latter fiom all their positions.

SIX HUNDRED K ILLE D
ADEN. Arabia. Oct. 3.—A.oorr.ali Mullih 

is rei>orf*d to have atl.nk'-d and robbed 
the Ogadaln tribe, killing 600 tril>esmen 
and cai'tuiing many <-amels and sheep.

T
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COTTON M ARKETED
MORE R A P ID LY  N O W

Patrolled on Both Land and 

Water Sides by Boats and 

Marines— Electric Lights at 

Night— Orders to Shoot

N E W  HEAD  FOR
BIG  N A V Y  YAR D

N E W  YORK, Oct. 3.— There is little 
danger that any further attempt will 
be made from the outside to injure the 
battleship Connecticut which has just L l T T L t E  i / U i l U r l

N E W  YORK, Oct. 3.—Rear Admiral Jo
seph B. Coghlan hoisted his pennant at 
the Brooklyn navy yard today and took 
command in succession to Rear Admiral 
KiMlgers. who goes on the retired list by 
operation of the age limit. The usual 
formalities attended the transfer of com
mand, including a salute of cannon and a 
muster of the marines.

Rc'ar Admiral Frederick Rodgera. who 
was placed on the retired list today for 
age. donned the naval blue when but a 
very young man, in fact, a boy, for he 
was only 16 when he, went to Annapolis. 
He graduated In 1R61. just in time to w it
ness and be a jiartaker In some of the 
most stirring events of the civil war. He 
was assigned to the West Qulf squad
ron and was present at the bombardment 
of Port Hudson and at other notable en
gagements. As a result of his meritorious 
service at the battle of Mobile Bay he 
was advanced to the rank of lieutenant 
commander. After the close of the war 
Rodgers spent a year on the European 
station. I.rfiter he commanded the old 
war.ship Michigan on th«- great lakes and 
the next decade saw him in service first 
In the South American squadron and 
later in other parts of the world. On his 
(iiomotion to rear admiral he went out to 
Manila to comm.ind the American fleet 
there and when he retuin*-d It was to 
take command of the Brooklyn navy yard.

W A X A H A C H IR  Texas. Oct, 3.—From 
late reports coming in from diff*-rent sec
tions of the county it would appear that 
ih<- ib-ti I ioration of cotton caus<d by the 
dry Wiather of the last few days of July 
was only temporary. There has been a 
wond*rful Improvement in the condition 
of cott<m since the first rains more than 
two months ago. The young bolls which 
were then l*«ginnlng to ilry up have filled 
out and will make gooil cotton. The top 
crop gives every tiromise of making a fair 
yield. There Is every reason to believe 
that the crop of the county exceed
the crop of last year. There are hundred* 
of .lores in the county which are yielding 
half a bale to the acre and a bale to the 
acre has already been gather*d on some 
farms. It is true there are many fleliD 
In the country that will make practlc.illy 
nothing, but the general average will be 
better than last year.

A gre.1t many farmers are now holding 
th«-lr cotton for high* r prirces. but In 
spite I f  this fact the re.-eipfs last week 
were fairly good. At the clo*e of busi
ness Saturday afternoon the total receipts 
In the city were 12.613. All the city gins 
are crowiieil an*l the compress is several 
thousand bales b« hind with ord*-rs. More 
than one hundred car loads were on hand 
at one time last w*-*k. waiting to t«e com-  
pressed. Buyers are experiencing con- 
sldi-rable difficulty In getting the staple 
shipped out.

been launched at the navy yard in 
Brooklyn a fter  attempts to damage her 
had been frustrated. T w o  marines with 
rif les patrol the land side o f the boat, 
while on the boat itself are stationed 
guards with instructions to shoot if  
necessary. Electric lights at night are 
cn the outside and the interior o f  the 
boat and there is no relaxation o f v i g i l 
ance.

It would be impossible for an attack j 
t*i be made on the water side o f the" 
boat. Resides the guards on the Con
necticut, the deck watch on the Texas. 
Kearsarge and the receiv ing ship Han
cock have a full v iew  o f the approach 
by the water.

In addition to these precautions a

FROM MEXICO

EGG INSPECTORS' UNION
N E W  YORK. Oct. 3.— Egg Inspectors, 

also known as egg testers, have organized 
an*l now have a union scale of wages 
here. The organization was named the 
Egg Inspectora' I'nlon, and has recelvi?d 
a charter from the American Federation 
of Labor.

The postofflce at Alton. Me., ha* been 
in the baud* of cue family for f i f ty  years.

It was stated today by a cotton dealer 
that his Information ns to the present 
cotton crop In Mexico was that the total 
yield In the republic this season would not 
exceed 70,000 bales, owing to the severe 
drouth which Injured the c op In the 
cotton growing di.strlcts.

While it Is very difficult to obtain re
liable data In regard to the exact produc
tion of cotton In Mexico at this time. 
The Telegram’s Informant believe* from 
what Infoimaf.OTi he lias been able to 
gather that ’ h ' crop in that country may 
even fall far below the above estimate.

Tjast year the total yield was 120.000 
lialos, but the crop this season has beenr a w  tug loaded with marines with In- ■ „  . , __. . I - materially out down on account of thestriictlons to shmt straight at any un- ‘ " “ 'enniiy *̂ **

r.ufhorized person attempting to ap
proach the new battleship, patrols the 
river.

Ever.v officer !n the construction de
partment. and. In fact, every officer at 
the yard is in a state o f high nervous 
tension over the attempts to injure the 
ship. Thus far no idea has been ob
tained as to the identity o f the p lot
ters.

" J im ” Healy. a strange and taciturn, 
liachelnr millionaire and cattleman of Newj 
Mexlro. is one of the most Interesting 
personages in that territory. Although 
his lie. Income must ue at b-ast $100.000 
a year, he hardly spends $.’>00 In that 
time. Not that he is miserly In m y  way. 
for each Christmas he makes handsome 
presents to his cowboys and other em
ployes. It is nothing uncommon for him 
to go for several day* without S|Kaking 
more than half a dozen words.

, very unfavorable season, 
i The gentleman stated that the dealers 
in Mexico confidently believe they will be 
force-d to Import from the I'niteel States 
at last 60.000 baits this year.

Cotton Is now selling in Mexico at 31 
cents, silver. American cotton Is now 
being purchased at the border for 11 
cents, gold, and with the freight. losses 
and other expenses, the price is about 15 
cents, gold, when it reaches Mexican des
tinations.

• k i t - k i r ' k ' i i i t i t i t i t ' k i f i t i r i t i t i f  
•k k
i t  W ASH IN G TO N IND ICATIO NS k
k    ★
i t  Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, i t
i t  fair and warmer. *A
i t  Oklahoma and Indian Territories i t
i t  and Ea«t Texas—Tonight and Tues- k  
i t  day, fair. ★
★  k
k k k - k k k i f k k k k k k k k k k t

INJURED B Y  A
FREIGHT TR AIN

By falling against a moving box car 
and being thrown viok ntly to the ground. 
C. J. McCalfin of Wichita. Kan., was 
(iulte seriously Injured in this city early 
this morning.

The accident occurred midway between 
the Eliraheth street crossing and the 
Texas and Pacific crossing, on the Katy 
main lin“ .

McCalfin was walking close to the track 
when he stepp'd on a lump of coal, which 
threw him against the side of a moving 
box car. He was thrown to the ground, 
sustaining painful Injuries to his left hip.

I'nder the direction of City Physician 
Rufus Chambers, the Injured man was 
conveyed to 6t. Joseph's Infirmary.

McCalfin stated tliat he was 80 years 
cf age. and was on his way to Houston 
when the acciUent occurred.

Mi
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TH IS W E E K  
w m  Be a 

Bargain Giving 
One in

Silks, Dress Goods, 
Keady-to-wear 
Garments and 

Staples

M O N N I G
1302. 1304. 1306 M A IN  S T R E E T

W e solicit a comparison of our prices 
and character of merchandise as well 

as the amount we give this week 
for the almighty dollar.

Kui 1-* up at ami si'v**nil
oth«-r» witlihi a radius of 100 mllta of that 
pUuo.

W hat More 

Do You 

W ant 

Than the 

Following 

Values?

O N E  D O L L A R  I T E M S

Jim l*ulliain. raiu nli;^ in the northwest- ' 
[>in part of the state of <71'..’ .unr.Ua. in j 

. .'I'.'ZlC'.', -i cOO three-vear-old
.'ti his to W altei K. Howatei* of Calexico.

, Cal., and they nr« now heln»? pithered 
; for shiiiment. They are to t>e hrouftht 
I .across the international iMiundary In bond 
and shippi'il on the Southern I ’aclfle. It is 

j :viid that .\lr. Howk'T is In the market for
' lu.ooo.
1
1 \\'ylle Moore of Itisliee. Ari* . Is hiiy- 
liiK st<c>s nit In the Alpine country for 
his l<M-al market. The pureha.se.s niada 
have i>een priiiclii.ally twos, and the price 
paid was )tii around.

H. A. K ln p  ranchinx out In the Alpine 
country, h-as recently isniah .aO'i >ear- 
llnjc a te rs  from different parties in th.at 

11 Section, to be u.sed in r< .stockin î; bis 
! i.iiich. and paid $10 around for the tmneli.

Held in High

Fancy Fall Prints, good quality and styles, 2". yards
for .................................................................... S l .O O
Navy Blue and Red Calicoes, 23 yards fo r---- § 1 .0 0
Choice Dark Fancy Outings in plaids, 21 yards
for ....................................................................S51.00
Bleached Muslin. 3-4 width. 26 yards for ------Sl.OO
Dark Fall Ginghams, dress styles. 21 yards $ 1 .0 0  
Apron Check Ginghams, in assorted plaids. 21 yards
for ....................................................................Sl.OO
Genuine Lonsdale Muslins, gTtH.'n ticket, 13 yards
for ....................................................................Sl.OO
2S-lnch Heavy Twilled Shaker Flannel, white, pink
and blue, 10 yards for ................................... Sl.OO
28-lnch Fancy Striped Outings, light grounds, extra
weight, 14 yards fur .....................................Sl.OO
28-inch Figured Crepons, with fleece back, dainty
designs, 14 yards for .....................................Sl.OO
Gooil Cnbleaohe<l Canton Flannels, 21 yards Sl.OO 
I..adie3’ Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Vests and Drawers.
four garments, for ..........................................Sl.OO
Ladies' Union Suits, ribbed and fleeced, four suits
for ...................................................................Sl.OO
Buokfuld Percales, rtxl and blue, 14 yards for $ 1 .0 0

Two fine White I^wn Waists, value $1.00 each, two
waists lor .................    Sl.OO
Two pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains (think of It)
two pairs fur ...................................................Sl.OO
Superior quality Mltcheline Quilt, red oitly.-Sl.OO 
72-inch All Linen Bleached Ilamask, 2<-_. yards
for ................................................................... Sl.OO
Bleached Damask. gfKid width, .'> yards fo r . .$ 1 .0 i)  
Bleached Huok Towels, si7e 22x46, 11 fo r . . . .$ 1 .0 0  
l.adies' Hemstitched Handkerehiefs, 21 for $ 1 .0 0  
36-inch Heavy All Wool Storm Serge, navy and black,
a skirt length, 4*-* yards for .........................$ 1 .0 0
I.adics’ Black Cotton Hose, l.'i i*airs for.....$1.00
I.Adies’ Black Cotton Hose, white foot, .s pairs
for ................................................................... Sl.OO
I-adles Brown or White I.-ace Lisle Hose. 7 pairs
for ....................................................................Sl.OO
Boys' Heavy UlbbiHl Black Hose. It) iiairs $1.00
1 Julies’ Black Fleeced Hose, 7 pairs for ------$ 1.0 0
3Pc value Ladies' Ijict* Lisle Hose, 5 pairs $1.00  
Ijidics' Muslin Drawers, extra size, 4 pairs $1.00  
Ladies' Fine Muslin Corset Covers. 4 fo r . . .$1.00  
Ladies' Sw iss Ribbed Vests, tape neck, 16 for $1.00

Atmut 50.000 h.>,nl of shoop h.avo liceii 
purch.'i.'«‘(l In N tw  M^^xioo l»y Ti-xa.s men. 
and tile sheep are now Is'lng trailed Into 

Itlio westfin portion of the slate. T ) i «  
laige.st purchaser so far i.s K. W. Ihos- 
ser of I ’omstoek. who bought 14.000 lieaj 

11 from Hob Owens of t ’arl.-<bail.
11 — •  —
' Information comes from the south Tex- 
1 .M ramco country that coiulltions are l>ct- 
! ter timn they liave t>een for >eais. and 
cattio arc Koing into the winter down 
th‘ TO as fat a.s butter.

BY NOMINEE H. G. DAVIS
FTT.KINS. W . V., Dot. 3.—Henry O. 

Davis, democratic candidate for vice pres
ident. gave out his letter of acceptance 
thi.s morning.

In part it was as follows:
The times are propitious for the rein

statement of the democratic party In con
trol of the government. The public mind 
U being disillusioned of the pretension of 
the republican party, so long and .so arro
gantly made, that the material prosperity 
of the country depends ui>on its own 
ascendancy. Thoughtful and patriotic 
p»*opIe demand that the present wasteful 
extravagance in the expeniliture of money 
shidl cea.se and that economy and honesty 
in the public service shall lie again re
garded as virtues in tlie high plao s of 
government.

EXPENSES OF GOVERNM ENT
The expenditure.^ per capita of the gov

ernment are Incri aslng at an alarming 
late. When the present administration 
went into power there was a large surplus, 
but notwithstanding tho enormous tax.a- 
tton. the rtwenues therefrom are not now

of the Impt'rialistic tendency of the re- 
pul)Uc,an party u]>on our foreign affairs Is 
in opposition to the teachings of the 
founders of the republlo, and so Irn- 
presseil was Washington with the import
ance of keeping aloof from the affairs o f '  
other nation.s that in h.s farewell addres.s| 
he warned lii.s countrymen esi>eclally j 
aciin.st foreign entangling alli.anees. Im - ' 
I»Tl.iiism i.s htirfful and a)>horreiit in a 
flee govtinnient and suloeislve of frocj 
Institutions. The polii-y (if Imp’-rl.allsm—  
if it can be said to h.ive a polie.v is a l - 1 
wa>s danger, u.s to lUx-rfy. Its iniwei s are 
first txercised in far-oti terrlti>ry nn.l on 
comiuere.I p,oi>Ie. but only ad->ptnl f,.r 
:ici|ulr.'d and di.siant pos<es-ions. it be-, 
eome.s. .sooner or later, the rule of the; 
home govcrnmciif. U U r t y  and free go v 
ernment liave alwnj.s l>een s.Tured at th.:| 
cost of great .sacrifi.'es, but history 
t> .ache.i i;.< tli.at both cm  in- ea.sil.v lo.st 
withi..ut the knowledg-- of the pe*»ple.

T A R IF F
Our Kc,p-.rnl con.stitiitlon Ii.a.s .appro- 

pilaf. d the exclu.«lve use of the g. tieral
aderiuate to meet the demands ma.le by ' government ihe power of indirect taxn 
rccklt .s.s appropriatlon.s. The revenues fell tion. rov.-red by the jsipular de.sigr.atlon 
short during the last fiscal year over of • tariff duties.’ ’ in excludiiiK tho 

This nee-dless deficit Is du ' states from this domain of taxation, there 
to the exinivagance of the aJnilni.stra-; is ;in implied and wl.-o isarlltion of t he' 
tion. and can only be met by Imposlngi taxing pow. r lietween the s'a e.s and the 
additiotial taxes »>r .selling bon.I.s. thereby. I'ederal govern.ment. Except in tlu- ex- 
Increnslng the interest bearing debt of^ egencies of war the taxing power h.as )>cen 
the government. Which cour.s. will the, exerci.sed l>y congress largely In the dlrec- 
republlcans adopt? The cost of govern-1 »lon of the imposition i>f »inties upon Im- 
ment during the fiscal year was $7.U per ports. No  one exp -cts to change this 
capita, which means that the average tax! govenmieut, which Igis proven so con- 
paid In some form or another by ev e ry ; venient to the general government and so 
family of five persona toward the support! conducive to the interests of the stnt.-s. 
of the natl'.nal adminiatiation of public, wl-.ose resort to other sources of revenu.*

Is l. ft uritrammele.l. In.llr. ct taxation, 
however conveui. lit. lu-ed.s. by r. its.m of 
its indlrectnc.ss. to be watchfully guarded. 

. I< St abuses should nttiich tlicni.«cl\t-a un

affairs " a s  over 125.
AR M Y

In an.swcr to critlcism.a upon the size 
and expen.se of maintaining the army, the
president has .said that the number o f '  known by the people.
soldiers now is no greater per capita than) That many of the existing tariff rates

ducted as to be pernicious and harmful 
ti> the gciicriil interest. With the power 
they are able to exert, thi-.y <‘an le.ssen 
competition, control prices and regulate 
to their own ndvant.age the biw of sup
ply and ilemand. liidUidual effort i.s help
less against such strong livals. and tha 
natural right of all p.-rson.s to tsirter and 
trade l.s unnaturally restricted. The e f
fort of these trusts is to c.mtrol or mo
nopolize, and the.se monoi><ili«-.s, when un- 
restniined. seem to produce conditions 
which tiring aliout strike.s and dis.jrdcrs, 
and ili.stuib the business aff.alrs of the 
country.

RACE ISSUE
I All lovers of their i-oiin»ry must depre- 
I cute Ihe r. habllltation by Ihe republican 
1 i>.arty of .a disappearing race Issue, at a 
, time when every effort should 1h- mad-' 

to promot,' rather th.in retard the prog- 
les.s whii h was being m.ade In the st.it.-s 
where slavery ha.l exl.- t̂e.l. towiir.l the 
kindlier rel.itioiis lietw.-.-n the two races. 
The revi\al of this issue, with ail its at- 
tei,.l;..nt evils, must of ra.-esslty ret an) 
the development of the southern st.ites 
whose pe.iple arc .s’ n:ggling manfully with 
conditions b-ft bv the w .r. an.l s.-riouslv 
Int.'rf.T* - wl.h the iaiiu-diial pro.;!.-.ss of 
b.dh la ' • .s.

JUDGE PA R K E R
The bate demo.’iati.- eonvcntlon nn.l Its 

candblafe for j>resi.|. nt h iv.- gl\. n slgn:-l 
exhibition of a imitucl tc p.i t an.l con- 
ft.b nre alm.'.st tinpre.- .b nteii in our po
litical hl.story. aral our p.iriy has r.‘<elv.-.l 
new Insi.iiHtion ai,.l h.n e in I s aniuovai 
to the j..'i>nb-, who alwavs a;>prec!nle nn.l 
ndmtrc courage, chnrn.'t. r nn 1 discretion 
In their b ad.’rs. Our can.liilatc h is thc-e 
qualitic.s and c.an be 'a!> 1 upon at .ail 
times to oltse-vc tint se|f-eonti.»l In 
•j.cech and action whi.'h Is so ncccss.iry 
to safe reasoning ami sound judgment.

With utmtiatnl tni.st ia the efficiency 
o f the cardinal prlnclpl, s of our gn-at 
jiartv. when api>lb-d to the i>ractl.-al a.l- 
mlnlstraflon of governm.-nt, to rcaliz.' the 
lilesslngs of pence an.l in.>sperity for all. 
and b-lievlng that the peopp- will i-.irnH-t 
the present abuses of administration hv a 
change of party In power, I nw-alt with 
Confidence th-‘ r.sult cf their Judgment 
at the polls. Very tndy y.>urs.

M. G. DAVIS.

Rises From Bed, Shoots White 

Man and Three Negroes and 

Flees to the Woods With  

Posse in Pursuit

S i l v e r  L e a l
L a r d
is the popular household  
la rd  am o n g  a ll  fam ilie s  
desiring good, wholesom e  

cooking. It m the 
standard lard in 
Am erican homes 
and a  kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin p a ils— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY, U. S. A.

aaiiional Classified Ads
W A N T E D

W A N T E D —Girl to cook and do hou.se- 
v.-ork. Jlrs. I j ir ry  Augunt, 1306 I.Ake st.

W A N T E D —Young man who knows how 
to drive nails. Apply Hartshorn Bros., 

7th street.

W A N T E D — A colored boy to work, 
ply 1210 East Itelknap streot.

Ap-

SALE SM E N —Immediately, to fill vacan
cy. Line to country merchants. This 

is an unu.sually fine opening ar.d splen
did opportunity for a lilgh-gradc business 
getter. Will pay high price for compe
tent man. Addres.s St., care Telegram.

WANTE1> TO  R E N T —I want to rent a 
tell or twenty-room flat or boaiding an.l 

rooming hou.se; must be good bioatlon, 
'where Iiu.slne.s.s can )>e produced; may 
I buy. Apply to A. ij. It.. 1022 Main .sticet,
I or phone 041.

:T R U N K S ~ A N irsU IT  C A S ^
Suit cases from up.
Tiuiicks fiom $1..'.0 up.
Henry l'ollo< k Trunk Co..
90S Main stn-.-t. I ’hon.- S25.

FOR RENT
ItrxiMS FOR K E N T  f..r light hous-keep

ing. 3o2 East Weatherford st.

A W N IN G S
A W N IN G S  made at Scott’a RenovatHik 

W orks  and A w n in g  Factory. P h ^  
167 1-rlng. new phone 863.

M O NEY TO LOAN

Do you want a little money weekly' or 
monthly payments on your salary? Km. 
pile Loan Co.. 1212 Main.

W A N T E D -T O B A C C O  TAGS

TOBACCO TAGS bought at 
b<‘rt's, 1311 Main street.

Sam GU«

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floar, 

Fort Worth National bank buSdlag' 
Telephones 733 and 16$1.

u m b r e l l a s

W A N T E D — 1,000 umbrellas to rsoover 
anu repair. Corner Second and Maia 

streets. Chas. Baggtt .

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Oct. 3. Four persons 
were sh.it to dcatli by Chiiile.s Gcitrcll. a 
young Memphian, at U'Brien'.s I.,anding. 
Mo.

Delirious with f.'ViT. Geitrcll, wlio i.s .a 
commissary clerk. r<>s« fmm hi.s bed. 
seized a gun and ran amuck.

The den.l arc: James IVenver, white, 
foreman, lives at Memphis; Will .^mler- 
sun. negio; Fred liuit, n.gro; Su.sle W il- 
liam.s. iii'giu.

A fter  the shooting, ticitrell. It Is .«:ild. 
!• iipeil from the store where tin* shooting 
oeciirred. picked np two pl.stnls a-< he ran 
ar.il dl«ript>earcd In the wo«.«ls. He was 
e'.t.i only In a tdght shirt.

Thi- slieriff at ( ’harle.ston. M o . nn.l .a 
large po.'i-.e ale hunting f<>r Geitr. 11. They 
« xpeei to h.ive t.i kill him 1» fo ie li.< is 
captured.

There is no <b w yet as to his wliere- 
ahouls.

O N E -W A Y  RATES
Every day from September 15 to Octo- 

h« r 15. 1904. the t ’ r.lon Pacific will sell 
One-Way Coloni.st tlcket.s at the folk.wliig 
latcs. from Mis.sourl RUer termlnal.s: 
t'Mincll Bluffs, to Kansas City Inclusive:

$'J0 to Ogdi n and Salt I j ike City.
I ’JO to Butte, Anaconda !>nd Hcl.-n-a,
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, 

Wash.
$25 to Everett. Falihaven, Whatcom. 

Vancouver and Victoria, vba Huntington 
end Spijli-'ine.

$25 to P.iitland and A.storla; or to Ta- 
cc nia and Seattle, via Hunting and Port
land or via Huntington and Spok.ane.

$25 to Ashland, Uoseburg. Eugene, A l 
bany and Salem via Portland.

$25 to S.an Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego and many other California points.

From Chicago and St. Loiil.s propor
tional.-ly low rates are in effect by lines 
connecting with the Fnlon Pacific to all 
above points.

For full Information call on or addivt* 
E. L. I.omax, G. I ’. & T. A.. Omaha, Neb.

T W O  nicely furnish.-.1 soutli room.s. 530 
East Belknap street.

I ' l i lt  U K N T —A larg.' < omm.i.liou.s h.all.
mislern oonvenl,-nces eentnillv l.K-at.-d. 

5ii2 M.iln street, by d.i.v or night, wei-k < r 
mouth. See, A. Hold.'ii. 1111 Main street. 
1‘hoi.e 710-4 ring.-.

LUM BER
THOS. M. HFl-F . DFwU.KK 1a  I d ’ .MBKH.

Shingle.*, Sa.sh, l>oo;-8. Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me liefore buying. 
I ’hone 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Liii.-:eomb street.

I T
A l w a ^ y s  P a - y s

to Get the Best

L or.d . optician

In former times. But an army th. n wa.s; 
m'cc.s.sary to protect setticr.s from th.' in- i 
dl.ans and to do other p-rlloo duty in the 
uns»-ttled portion of the country—condi
tions w hich do now exist. The arm y., 
how.'ver. lia.s greatly In.rease.i in cost.! 
much faster relately tlian It has In num- ! 
her.*. I

The exjienses were:
F r ib T  Buchanan in is.;i, j;c.,5oo,000. i 
Fnd-r Hayes, In l^so, |
Under Roosevelt, in 19>i|. $115,'>i>i>.o00.

P A N A M A  I
Wo all hall a.s the harbinger ..f th.‘ nr-.v 

era in commerce of the w.uld the Incep
tion of the great work “ f building the 
can.Tl that l.s to join the two great .M-eans;. 
but wo deprecate the action of the pres- [ 
ent administration. w hich inflicted ,a, 
wotind upon our mti.mal honor by Itsj 
disregard of the rights of a we^rker na-j 
tion. In order to gain .a doubtful credit; 
for energy in forwarding that great en- 
terprl.so.

IM PERIALISM  I
These and many other unwaiTantedi 

things that belong more to an empire than! 
a republic have occurred under the pres- j 
ent administration and lin.ucht deep c m - i  
cern anil alarm to thoughtful and pa-; 
trlotlc minds. They mti«t be reganled as 
the first fruits of Imperialism, and show : 
how fast we are drifting toward abso
lutism ar.d centralize.! power. The e ffc .t

are excessive and cn.al.Ie i>o\verfuI com
binations to ext.irt unjn.st .an.l ojipr.-s.slve 
tributo from the people >,.n In* contrl- 
verted. The tariff is nn.biuhtedly f.»o 
high uis>n such arti'lcs as .-nabl.-s the 
manufacturer to sell his products ahro.ad 
ehc.ajs-r than at h >me. Steel rails are a 
conspicuous examT.le In this respect.

It Is admlttc.l th.at th iy  .arc being made 
for $15 .a ton. A f.-w ye.ar.s .ago they w -re 
freely sold in this country at $17 a ton 
They arc now selling at tli«. mills here for 
home eonsumptlon at a ton. an.l for 
foreign market at from $1S to $22 a ton^ 
This unjust ilbscrlmin^i:ion ng.ainst our 
people is ni.ade possible only hy a tariff 
that on this .article Is entirely too high 
Relief from these ron.litinn.s will only 
come through the sue.-ess of the demo
cratic imrt.v, which stan.ls for a wise, 
conservative and gradual change In the 
tariff l.aws, whi<-h will c'pialize the bur
dens of taxation and m.ike honest com
petition jses.silile. Rut in making such 
changes its purp<>se will he to legislate 
with a. due regard for the labor and capi
tal involved In In.lustrl il enterprises.

TRU STS
It Is estimated that there .are In the 

T’ nife.i States lietween two and three bun
dle.! eomblnations of capital ami corpor
ate hiferests known as trusts, whb h hav.» 
grown up in the last few years under re- 
publi .in rule. Some of them are so con-

OF INTER EST TO
U/?e STOCKMEN

IN T H [ GOUBTS
.Xtiilrev fruse .  chnrg. d with the tnur- 

il.-r o f I l.mtli iek.s I.ong. ia on trial in 
the Seventeenth d lslr iet court. <>f a 
\enlre o f loo men only 50 attended llie 
opening o f  e.uirt toda.v. The absent 
Jur.vmen wer.' fined $10 and the d is
trict d o rk  or.!er*-d to l-.sip* iiotioe.s 
ns t.i w-liy the summons o f tho court 
was not obeyed.

A l l  ca-ecs set for tod.av and tom orrow 
were  continued until We.incsday. The 
Fruse trial promising to ho li.ird 
fought.

The county court was not In sessl.in 
today. :i;id will not he this week.

The justices' courts rcjiort n.) busi-
nes:-.

CHimiES P. KELLEY 
E i i m E

d

f  D R I N K  1

1 M A R T I N ’ S  1 

1  B E S T  1

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

1 0 0 , 4 0 2 , 3 0 0

O F

S O L D  I N  1 9 0 3

1 ,410 ,402 ,500  B o t t le s  S o ld  
f r o m  1875 to 1004

The Anheuscr«Busch Brewery is the Greatest Attract 
tion of the W orld’s Fair City. Competent Guides to 
welcome and ccmduct Visitors throughout the plant.

O r d e r s  P r o m o tly  F illed  b y
ADO. A. BUSCH A CO., Distributors, Fort Worth. Tex.

The recent Inli-rstate i-ummcrce hv.tr- 
iiig at Denver Is aln id.v hearit.g good 
fruit, as the I ’nlon I ’ai ilic r.ailw.iy h.as 
ngrec.l to reduce the rate on live stock 
from t.'hex'.-nnc to the Missoiml river fi.un 
3.5 r.-nts to 29 cents per 100 poUTnls. Tho 
ol.l rate was $71 .50 per car hef.ir.* tlie r.iil- 
roails mit In the 3.3 cents j>cr l')0 poui.ils, 
and it was on aceount of tliis change fh.at 
the stockmen made .-.implaint. Now that 
the Fnion I ’aellle ollleials'ha ve d-. itlc.l to 
re.lnee the rate 4 c, i-.ts per loo poiin.ls 
from t'hevenne. it mu.st r.'sult in a like 
reilu. ti.in from D.'uv. r. Belle Fonrclu- ami 
other isiint.s to th.- Missouri river. The 
ri dueti'ui is i-uuivab ut f > about $10 p.-r 
ear. an.l Is <iulle a victory for the cat- 
ib-mcu.

I ’ resMent Roosevelt's land commission, 
which met the cattlemen at D.-iiver re- 
c* ntly to talk over the I.-ind leasing i>ropo- 
sition In the wc«t, i.s hack in W.aslilng- 
ton an.l ha.s conimencv<l ll.s linal m.'.-t- 
liigs to preiiarc and forward It.s ultimate 
rciiort to the jiresi.lent. It Is exiMM-ti-.l 
the president will cover the matter |n 
hts annual me.s.sage to congress in De
cember. and will make some recomnieniia- 
tinii.s regarding the land law-.. It is lie- 
lieved the commission will repomm.-nd hnt 
few minor changes, but will favor a new 
poli.-y that will lead to an ultimate radi
cal change in the exi.stlng metlrods.

-\ new racing association has h«>en 
formed nt Dallas, chnrtcre.l under the 
li.ws of this .state, as the Dallas Matinee 
Driving Club. The oftieers o f the new 
association are Raliih hZastman. president;

I M. W . Sliekland. vice prc.sidenf; Charles 
A. Matigobl. triitt-surer. and Charles F. 
Mills, secretary. Five thousand dollars 
will be 4iung up for trotters and iwicers 
fK tolsT 11 to 15. during the grand fall 
festiral of the Texas Slate Fair at Dal
las. Among the directors of the.new as- 
.Hoclation are Colon**! Henry Kxall of Isimo 
Alto stock farm, and A. D. Altlrcdge of 
the Electl«miH*r stock farm.

John \V. Kokernot. a leading stoeknuin 
of Pan .\ntonlo. who has Urge ranch and 
cattle Interests out in the Alpine loun- 
try. .says o f  conditions out in that sec
tion: •’Theie are lots of fat cattle out
there now, and w e  could furnish s<ime 
num)K>r-one b.*ef now If the market would 
offer any inducement. The range. h*iw- 
ever. is as fine as .  ever saw it. ar.d it is 
a consolation to us to know that our 
.-altle a n  In an altitude and on a range 
where they continue to grow and spread 
out until there is a demand for them."’ 
•Mr Kokernot says he has a letter from 
hts ran.h manager In Lubbock county. 
t*-liing *iL the safe arrival of 2.6©0 year
ling ste«*rs rec* Idly purchased In Biew- 
»t« r county, and stating that range con- 
dUi.TDM are very line. He says a cotton

J.

M ’.n SI IT** FII.EI>
Tiistrict ib -rk s  office:
B. .\. M.iUu-rs ati.i otliers against 

IT. W.itson .and otiur.'*. partition.
Itessie ftonliam against R. H. B.in- 

hain. «iivor. •*.

Says a Prominent Politician 

Promised if They Would  

Stand Firm County Attorney 

Would Be “ All Right”

'41 \ i i i i i  \r;r. i , i c K \ s f : s
H  H. M iller .in.l Miss <Ira. e Rohert-

SO!I.
Tom H argrove  .and Miss Te im ie Mc- 

Masters.
Ii.anlei 55 W vr iek  and Mrs. M.iud 

Stanly -Moffett,

4ir\L **T\I’DrH'S
Births ’I’o Mr. an.l 5!r.-. J. 1*. Downc, 

nc;tr Fort Worth, a girl.
De.-itlis—:K\erett Bevcrlv  Cl.iypool,

age.l *> months. Fort IVorth.

r o i  H P NOTES
Tomorrow, iieglnning nt 2 o’clock, 

the sheritT w ill sell f i f ty -th ree  jiiece.s 
o f  real esf ite under order o f  sale.

There wHl .also he a sale o f  per.son.al 
property nt I ’arsley's w.are hnu.se. 1505 
H'lustnn street. Thl.s Is snloon effects. 
The sale will he held at 2 o’clock.

John A. Martin lenves tonight for 
Houston on hnsiness etinnecte*! with 
the Harris  ronnt.v court.

The pros|ie. tlve voter Is now patro 
n izing th<* t;ix collector’ s w.ares nnd 
ten poll tax re<'ejpfs w<*re issued today.

4*TltI < K  BV T it  \IN
IV.VFO. Texas, Oct. .3— .\hout a mile 

south o f West Station, which Is twenty 
miles north *.f Waco. James Sloan was 
run Into hy a K i i fv  F lyer  yesterday 
morning ami injnrl**s Inflicted which 
nt last neeoiints were  thought to he 
fatal. He was taken to West nnd
given medical attention, hut was tm- 
crnselotis when last heard from. He 
has .a fam ily  and live.^ three miles east 
o f  IVaeo. where he has a nice farm. He 
Is a son o f  H J, Sloan o f Battle, thl.s 
county.

ST. I.DFIS. Oct. 3. In a written eon- 
f- sslon te lay. I'harb's K. K< II* \ , si*eak*r 
of the hulls** of delegates during Ih** peii- 
isl of the b*>o<lle combim*, *e!aleil It'e hi.s- 
tory of tliat conibin*-.

He *b e'lared that ”  <l
promln»*nt local politician, promls***! bim- 
.-elf and others that the n<*xt circuit at- 
loin*> "ou ld  be ’ ’all light.”  nnd pronii.S' il 
if llK'y Would remain fiini h<* woiiM se- 
cun* f'lr them eonlinuanei s until th** n w 
cin uit alti 'nicy took his i.illiee or iiaiU'iiw 
aft* rwaids.

l ie  (b'l'lares ■* sabI the new elr-
etilt .attoiiiey. for whb'h ol!i<-e nominations 
will be inaiio by tin: d*-mocr.9ts today. 
Would 1 <■ hi,* man. K i lb y  doelarcs h« 
lefusiil this off*r ami that he makes this 
confession to sati.sf.v th>* p.'i!'.gs of accus
ing eouscleni-c. ti« olwy th** rci|u*'sfs of 
hLs wlft* ar.d to *1*> what h** can to make 
alonenii'iit to the public aii'l i>rcv« nt fu - 
th* r fi.iuils.

Mr. Billings will be g.mc several weeks
K i lb y  ill-tails the .stor-y of the city 

lighting ill .tl and of the I'loodlc fund of 
$t7..5ail divide.1 hetW'-etl the nlr.clcen 
ineiiiiiers of the cornliine at Julius 
inatin's blithibty patty. He d*-elarcs th.it 

gave him tip* boisllc fund, 
that be took it to L*-hmat:n's lioust*. and 
that be there divided it.

In the couise of his confession former 
.Sp*-aker Kelb y said: “ 1 know from ny 
own know lciigi* and hy .st.iti ments n-.a-le 
to inc and those inside, that briiiery has 
bi-en going on in tlie municipal a.ssemhly 
of St. l/oui.s for the pa.st twenty-live 
years. Hardly a bill that has pas.scd that 
biKly in the last «iu;irter of .a centurj' 
unless it wa.-i paid for. M e did not f*'.tr 
•'xiiosim* and punishment, for the reason 
wi; did not believ*> any om* would da :«  
do It. In case of iittaek w.* knew mo.-it 
|M>1itb'ians and many large llnanclers 
would lie with li.s.”

= = R  R I  E  D  IVl A  I N =
T H E  L IC E N S E D  AN D  BO N D ED  PAW N 
B R O K E R —Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of IcteresL Diu 
gains in unclaimed pawned watches, la 
ladies’ and gent’s sizes, trom 7 up to 24 
jewels, gold and gold filled cases Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, o-^ 
7jius1tc Metroi/olitan Hotel .

tlie F ift>-rh ir i i  di.-tri.-t court on he- 
h.alf Ilf i ie r ie l f  ami othi*rs a'j'iii.'-t the 
.Southwestern Telegraph ami T e le 
phone t'onipany and the * ity o f Austin 
for damages in tlie sum <>f $J5.'*00 for 
ratisiiig the tl. .ith o f  Henna,
father o f  Uie plaintiff, le.i J.i:'.u:iry 19. 
1>9S. H.’ nna received a .stunk from 
**oming ill contaet with one nf the d- - 
f t i i i lan fs  guy w ires and was in.-iantl.v 
killed.

PARK ER  STUDIES
STATE CAM PA IG N

T H R f*U \  %XO KII.I.F.n
B.VRTS. Texas. Oct. 3.— Carroll Ftur- 

d* vant. It young man l iv in g  tw enty  
miles south o f  Barbs. wa.« thrown hy 
a pitch ing horse late ycsterd.ay even 
ing and almost instantly killed. He 
remained on the animal until it had 
pitched two hundred yards.

ROOXr.VKI.T VI**ITJ< PAVAK
M'ASHINOTON, fV t. 3.— President 

■Roosevelt le ft  Mr. Payne's apartment.s 
at 10:0.» a fter  his da ily  call, having 
made a much longer stay tlian usual. 
President Ruoecvelt said Mr. Payne had 
taken a turn for the lietter. He got 
the Impression the physicians believe i f  
they can pull the patient through fo r 
another tw enty - four hours he w il l  have 
a good chance fo r  his life.

Igmdon has suffered 
greatly this year.

with mosquitoes

IVrF-U\ VTION \I, EM.IVEEniNG 
f'OALIlESS

PT. LfM'IS. Oct. 3.— .\ii lntornation.il 
engineer ing congress lu-gaii It.* ses
sions .at the expo.sition today under the 
auspices o f  the Amoric.an Society o f 
Civil Enginecr.s. A m ong  the part ic i
pants is a delegation o f distingul.slied 
British engineers headed by S51r 4ViI- 
11am M’ h%te, K. C. B.. form er ch ie f nav.il 
Cl tistructor nnd deputy controller o f  
the British navy.

N E W  YORK. O.-t. 3.—Jiulge P.irk.-r to 
il.ly niaib* libs f.iui tli vi>i: to New York for 
conferences w4th part.v ni,ui;;g"rs. H e  
first c.ailcd upon Nurmnii E, Mack, a 
member of the national cimmittcc from 
New York. Mark brought a !.:.;ge num
ber of reports and other ib ' umenis re
lating to tho st.ite cam;-aigii. which h** 
left with Judgi- Paiki'i tor r.-view. N. w.<- 
I’.iper men w.-re leceBed by the judge 
during the morning.

GOVERNM ENT COTTON
STATEM ENT ISSUED

n n
P U R E

l.^PF<5TnH g-SbH — yo»T WCRTW TtXA$

j^otrs Sanfai-Pepsin GapsQles
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E

FerTtiilaaiirtstb.n nrOstanboC 
(be B!>Mi<1*r an>! t>i<i*v«il KM- 
tu-yj. HO CCEK KOr&r. Catat* 
qitickly *r.d p**r»iiuie«tlT 
wemt cxMiii cf *Aeeerreeee 
&uil (pieeu no iDRtUr of h(<% 
lenir ct.iudins. A b eo la tg ir
) '.rm!*-<«. Bold by Ji imIstM 
Prii J fl.nn. or hr g.siL poi4- 
poiu. «:.0U,I U>x««. $2 73.

5TH?S.4S T tL-P tP S i{a
fVitefoatsnte, OM*. 

Sold by 'Weaver’s Pharmacy. B0( Idata aC

W ASH IN G TO N. Oct. 3.— 'L ie bureau rc- 
IKiit i.s.suoJ tod.'i.v gives the avetage con
dition of ootUiil. Septeiiib.er 24. to Is* 75.S 
as coiniiared with S4.1 last month and 
65.1 the same time a year ago.

B A PT IS T  CO NVENTIO N
WAGO, Texas. Oct. 3.— In a letter to 

the citizen.s of Waco, membera of the 
Bnptl.st church call for rates on hotels. 
)>oaiditig liouseH, homes and in fact .all 
pL'ices where visitors can be entertained, 
as the great Baptist convention of Texas 
meets here Novcmln'r 10 and remains in 
ses.slon .several *Uiys. It Is cxp**cted that 
fmm 3.0O0 to 5.0')o messengers will he 
pti-sent. Including a number of promi
nent Baptists from points in the T'nlted 
States. A t  the same time of this gather
ing come other meetings. Including tho 
Baptist Women’s Missionary Union, while 
the Pastors’ Conference of Texas con
vene., on the Sth, two days prior to the 
convention. Th«» local Baptists are al
ready preparing for the gathering, and 
will soon have everything In such condi
tion as that It will be easy to conclude 
filial arrangements when the proper time 
.sluill a irive fur doing so.

TKliKPHOKK C O M PAW  SI'EO
At STIN , Texas, Oct. 3.— Mrs. F lo r 

ence W arren  fi led  suit this morning la

MORE LAND S A T  AUCTIO N
CRO*)KSTON, Minn.. Oct. 3 —The sale 

of the lands of the ceded portion of the 
Red I«ako Indian res.'rvation was ri'pum.'*d 
In tills city tmlay. Thr* original sab* w.is 
held nt Thief RIvor Fall* in Juno, tut 
the .attcnd.ance w.as small and not m ire 
than onc-third of the land w.as .sold. M.i 'e 
than l.(.H>0 tracts are to be offi-roil at the 
present sab*.

A L L IE D  PR IN T IN G  TRAD ES
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Oct. 3. — Sevcr.al 

score of delegates were present today 
at till* opening of the state eonvention of 
the Allied ITlntliig Tra>les. The .ses
sions will eonttnup until Thursday .and 
will III* devoted to the dl.scusslon of v.a; 1- 
ous subjects of importance to the craft.

B[
IN THIS CITY

At 2:30 o’clock this afternoon in th« 
parlors o f  the M etropoli imtel H. H  
Miller o f  W eather fonb son o f  H. 
Miller, the mayor o f  that cit.v, wal 
united in marri:ige to Jliss Grace Rob' 
iiison o f  Sulphur Springs. The cere 
niony was iierformed hy Rev. Alonzo 
Monk in the presence o f  several friendi 
r f  the contracting parlies.

T lie  co'jjde leave this evening for 3 
short trip to Dallas and then to Westh- 
erforiL where a neat home has becz 
prepared.

The Fort Worth Hor*»c and Mule Com
pany wHl hold th*'ir next big Auctioi 
.Sale of llo ises and Mules one week, Oct 
17 to 22. Write  them for terms.

( B e d i e d )

F O R  L U N C H E O N ,  P I C N I C S ,  

A N D  O U T I N G  P A R T I E S .

r««t h y

A r m o u r  C o . ,
N .  F O R T  W O R T H ,

( *
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Qtiotation^
n o r t h  FX)RT w o r t h . Oct. 3.— Re- 

e«lpta of  cattle today were moderately 
g^^ral. Thirty-four cars arrived for the 
jiscnlnr of the market, with enough still 
{J ^ m e  to make total receipts figure close 
•round 2.500.

Offerings of steers were moderate and 
of medium quality. There was a good 
denund from packers and selling ruled 
icUvo on a strong to lOc higher basis.

Butcher stock arrived In modeiate num* 
^•rs and there was a demand from pack* 
•fS and city butchers strong enough to 
^gsorb all offerings, with selling on a 
gtrong to 10c higher basis; the bulk go* 
Ing at a range of from 31.50 to |2.

The few bulls In sold steady, going 
largely around 31.75.

Calves composed the bulk of supplies 
today. The quality was fairly good ami, 
though a good demand prevailed, selling 
ruled slow and no better than steady with 
with Saturday’s market.

Hog receipts fere fairly liberal, with 
■txteen cars in the pen.s. figuring receipts 
around 1.3(10 head. Most arrivals were 
{rum texritory points, and o f good quality. 
Buyers came into the trade today with 
a bearish disposition, and took their time 
about making bids. Reports from other 
points came In quoted lower, and when 
ligga started to move, while a few  sold 
steady, the bulk went on a l(»c lower 
basis. One sorted lojid. averaging around 
2tt pounds, sold at 3'«.5K». with the bulk 
of sales at a range of from 35.5U to 
35.85.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C A T T L E

C. H. Stagner. Comaiuhe
E. 8. Dotson. Stepheiivile 
G. L. Lyman. Sugdi-n ..
Carroll & Miller. Hrady ..
J. Schelf. Comanche .......
Russel, Wadtcr & William 
W. A. Yates, Conuinche 
B. T. Bishop. Haymond 
j .  W. Martin. Duncan .
Carroll A  Miller. Brady 
J. F. Newman, Sweetwater
A. A. Hanna. Rosooe----
J. T. Cowden. Motvahans .
G. F. Cowden. Monahans 
John Duncan, Ravla. I. T .
F. D. Mc.Moha. l*»arsidU
B. A. Ryman, Woodworth 
Bam H. Moody, Tuttle . . .

HOGS
A. I.. McDonald. El Reno .
R. A. Riddle, Caddo .......
F. E. Hurley. Custer City 
Beasley & Burns. Madill
Joe Lackey, DeKalk ----

E. Bull.ard, Jewett . . .
11. O. Millward. Weatherford, Okla
J. T. Avour. Washit.i ....................
Hinton A  Miller. Hugo ....................
Bank of Foss. Fo.ss .........................
Bcott Bros., Yukon ..
Turner & Crowder. Elk
H. R. I ’aden. Geary ..................
J. C. I ’etiee. El Reno ..............

SH E E P
Armour A  Co.. Kan.sas City ----

HORSES A N D  M ULES
E. Collins. Muskogee ...........
H. Einley, Koxton ..............
D. Moore, Hiownwood .........
S. B4>uldeii. Sweetwater .......
Stew.irt. MrHHly ...................
D. Nicholson. CrH)iicr ............

Bady.

City

J.
J.
R.
E.
A
K

33
£4
33
6.S
47
71
37

C41
104
u5
70
37
00

216
3i»
26
75

171

£%
7S
f.r.
77
90
SO
S2
M
63
8S

174
M
74

29

R EC EIPTS  T O D A Y
CATTLF. 
Hog.s . . . .

,3J
23
26
26

. 2..»oo 

.1,300

TOP PR ICES TO D A Y
.'4teers . 
Cows . 
Heifers 
Bulls .. 
l '.lives 
Hogs ..

33.25 
T.» 

2.1'. 
1 85 
3 
5

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES

No.
42.. 
1,.

11.. 
16.
1. .

24. .

No.
31..
3..
3..

15.
25. 
10.
26. 
6. 
2,

n .
10.
1.
1.

26.

No.
70..

No.
1..
1..
4..
1..

No.
6..
6..

10.. 
L .  
1.. 
1.. 
1..

»0..

No.
74..
1..

76..
<0..
3..

14.. 
»2..
13..
71..
15.. 
1..

A VP. 
.l.(»2i> 
. ;>io 
. 809
. 989 
.l.O.'.o 
. 742

Ave.
. 1 2a
. 8"0 
. 790 
. 29.5
. 960 
. 735 
. 789 
. 700 
. S5.S 
. 730 
. 1.20 
. 814 
. 64 4 
. 8.80 
. 830
, 827

Ave.
. 674

Ave. 
.1.350 
.1.2BO 
. 970 
. 200

Ave.
. 2S3 
. 283 
. 214 
. 260 
. 160 
.  210 
. 140
. 157

Ave.
. 20 8 
. 180 
. 214 
. 180 
. 3.0 
. 183
. 140 
. 217 
. 110 
. 191 
. 120 
. 230

STEERS
Prii-*-. ■Vo.
$3 20 31.

1*;.
2.30 16.
3.00 16.
-.75 
2. J5

1.

CDWS
Price. No.
$2 0*1 6.
2.35 30. .
1.75 - . 1
-. jr» 1.
1.75 1.,
1.75 1.
2.15 3..
1.5G 1.
•J.MO 27..
1.5<> 20.,

2 75 11..
2.00 .3 2..
1 25 148.,
1 90 30..
1.55
5-lU

140. .

H E IFERS
Price. No.
$2 15 S-. ,

BU LLS
Price. No.
$1.75 1..
1.75 3..
1.65 1.

$2.50 4.
C A LV E S

Price. No.
2.00
2.00
2.50 2 . .
2.00 6.
3.00 143.
3.2.5 1.
3.25
3.50

1.

HDDS
I ’rice. So.
$5.71^ t .
5.75 •>
5.80
5.55 20.
5.7.5 6.
5.60 74.
4.75 1.
5 90 10.
5.00 63.

5.32'i
4.5o

10.

A VP.
. 999
. 8T0
. 9''9

i’OO 
. 880

Av.',
. 889
. 859 
. 725 
. 900
. 810 
, 590 
, 760
. 900 
. 885 
. 897 
. 906 
. 838
. 716 
. 875 
. 8o5

Ave.
. 713

Ave. 
.1.030 
. 970
.1.240 
. 212

Ave.
. 175 
. 175 
. 130 
. 171 
. 213
. 200 
. ISO

Ave.
. 236
, 165 
. 224
. 114 
. 1.30 
. 215
. 120 
. 128 
. 170 
. 195
. 126

2.15
2.00
1. '..S 
1.75 
175 
1.50 
1.30
2. 'io 
2.:!o
2.25 
2 00 
1.80
2.25 
2.10

Price.
32.00

Price. 
31.60 
1 60 
1.50 

31.50

Price.
3 00 
3.fK) 
3.00
2.25
3.25
3.25 
2.75

Price.
35.73
5.6.4 
5.85 
5.20 
5.25 
5 90
4.75 
5 uo
5.75
5.75 
5.00

-5.000, nurket opened slow and steady: 
cows and heifers. 31.6O 

WL40; Stockers and feeders, 32.26©4.26.
Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; market opened 

«  -A,‘ ’r*?***^‘ *  easy; mixed and butchers. 
»5.i0<f6.15; good to choice heavy, 35.830 
6.05; rough heavy. 36.4605.66; light, 35.70 
06.05; bulk. 35.8005.96; pigs, 14.860 5 90.

Sheep—Receipts. 40.04)«; market lower; 
sheep, 3304.35; lambs, 34.2506.

KANSAS 9ITY LIVE STOCK
K A N S A S  C IT Y .  Oct. 3 —ChtUe—Re* 

celpts, 17,000; market slow; beeves, 33.60 
06.10; cows and heifers. 31.6004.60; 
Stockers and feeders. 3204.26; Texans 
and westerns, 3205.25.

Hogs—Receipu, 3.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, 36.745 0  6; good to 
choice heavy. 35.90 0  5 95; rough heavy.
35.8005.90; light, 36.6005.90; bulk 35 76 
05.90; pigs, 32 05.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 8.000; market slow; 
lambs, 34.5005.26; ewes, 33 0  3.40; wethers. 
33.40 03.80.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IX U ’ IS. OcL 3.—Cattle— Receipts, 

6.000. including 4,200 Texans; market 
steady; steers, 3405.75; stockers and feed
ers. 3203.75; Texas steers, 32.5003.50; 
cows and heifers, 31.7502.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 6.000; market lower; 
pigs and lights. 34.60 0  5.80; packers. 35.75 
06.10; butchers, 35.9006.15.

Sheep— Receipts, 4.000; market steady; 
sheep, 33.50 0  4; lambs, 34.25 0  5.50.

We Holvc T h e
N o L i n e s

of 1.800.000 People
Who Are Users of Liquozone.

A l l  o f th ese  peop le asked  us to b u y  th e  first bottle—a 50c bottle—a.nd g ive  it to them
free. W e did it—and w e w ill do it for you.

There are millions of other users of whom we don’t know. We learn only of those 
who write us. But each user tells others about it, and those others tell others. Ask 
your friends If they use It, and you will be surprised at the number who do.

Your own neighborhood is full of Liquozone users. Ask a few what they think of It—  
ask them what It does. If they say it is wonderful—that It does all we claim—then let us 
buy you a 50c. bottle. Try it at our expense; see wbat it does for you. If you find it 
effective and needful, tell others about it, as we have told you.

Each of those 1,800,000 people suffered from a germ disease Ask nf tsa.. 1#
Uquozone cured them -lf it destroyed the germs. Ask if they advise you t ^ S L

h. people use Liquozone constantly. Yet we have never asked a neraon tn
‘' “y bottle—Just as we wk yw  T h ~

ha\e ronlinued its use because of what Liquozone did for them—just as you would ' 
you for your own sake— be one of those millions? Won’t you write for a botUe today?

COTTON

PORT RECEIPTft
(By Private W ire  to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

cumulative centers, compared with”  the 
receipts of the same time last j ’ear.

Galveston ..
Today,

•• ••• .. .• ••• . IS  ^32
Last yr.

New Orleans .......................12.753 10.196
4 3^5Mobile ......... ........................3 *>X7

Savannah .. . ••• •••■•••••.13.512 1R76I
Charleston ,. ........................8.093 2.611
Wilmington ....................... 6.812 5 605
Norfolk . . . ......................... ^ 5 '' ■'3
T o t a l ........... 54 916
Memphis . . . ........................  4 425 4.328
Houston . . . . .........................19,523 11.662

ESTI M ATE D  RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Tear.

N*'w Orleans ---- 17,0011 to 19,000 10.473
Galv*-.ston .. ....... 33.000 to 36,000 27,209
Houston .......32.500 to 34,000 22,273

N E W  D R L E A N S  FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

N E W  O RLEANS. Oct. 3.—The market 
was .steady.

Following is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Close 

January ........... 9.96
.March ............. 19.15
.M a y ...................10.27
<)i tob»r ............ 9.74
December ..........9.86

9.99
10.18
10.28
9.77
9.90

9.75 
9 95 

10.09 
9 6t| 
9.66

9.81-82
10.01-02
10.13-14
9.63-64
9.73-74

N E W  D R LE A N S  SPDTS
(By Private Wire to M. H, Thomas A Co.)

N E W  O RLEANS, 0< t. 3.—The spot 
cotton m.-irket was firm.

I ’rlces and receipts weie a.s follows:
Tfwlay. Saturday,

Middling ..........................  <(•% 10.00
Sal.-I .................................  82.'. 1.22".
E. o. b ................................ 600 1.600

L IV E R PD D L  SPOTS
(By Private IVire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

L II 'EKPOOI,. Oct. 3.—The cotton mar
ket was easy in tone, with increasing de
mand. Spot.s were quot.-d at 5 62d. Sales 
.8.000 b.ales. R. c..ipts C.OOit bales. E. o. b. 
400 bales. Saturday's .lose: Middling 
r>.7bl. Sabs 5.O0O bales. Receipts 5,100. 
Ton.- easier.

I-Titures had the following range today;
Satur-

2 day's
Open. p. m Close, close.

Price. J.-in.-Feb.......... ..5 40-36-35 «>.•,< 8> 5.39 5.12
$;:.20 K.'l.-March .. ..5 40 ... . 5.40 5 43
2. -5 M.irch-April .. ..5 tl-37-38 5.38 5.41 5.43
3 0-1 .\pril-M.'tv . . . ..5.41 5.42 5 41

Mav-Junc ___ ..5.42-39-40 5 39 5.42 5 11
2.50 oi'tiilxr ......... . .5.48-46-40 5.39 5.43

< >i-t.-N<iv......... . .5.43-37-38 5 37 5.40 5.45,
Nov.-I >*'C......... . ..6 42-36-3S 5 37 5.38 .'.41

Price,
$1.8.-,

Dec.-Jan.......... . .5.41-40-37 5.36 5,38 5.43

Not M edicine
Liquosone is not a medicine. It Is not 

made hy compounding drugs, nor Is there 
any alcohol In it. It  is made solely from 
gas—largely oxygen gas—by a process re
quiring immense appaiatus and fourteen 
days’ time.

This product ha.s, for more than twenty 
years, been the constant sul.ject of scien
tific and chemical research. The object 
of Its discoverers wa.s to get the virtues 
of oxygen In stable form Into the bUxsl. 
Their rea.son was that oxygen alone can 
kill disease germs without h.u'm to the 
living tl.ssues.

ITach cubic inch of l.iquozone ie(|uir>-s 
the use of 1.2.".0 cubic inches of the g:is. 
And that is all that goes Into it—the gas. 
and the liquid used to absorb it. The re
sult—after fourteen days— Is a germicide 
so certain that we publish on every bot
tle an offer of 31.000 for a disease gi-rm 
that It can not kill.

A cts  L ik e  O xygen
The virtue of Liquorone lies In the fact 

that It does wliat oxygen does. Oxygen is 
the vital part of alp. the very source of 
vitality, the most essential element of 
life. Oxygen Is also Nature’s gieatest 
tonic, the blood fo«xl, the nerve food, the 
scavenger of the blood. It Is oxygen 
that turns the blue bIo<xl to red In the 
lungs. It Is oxygen that elimlnatc's the 
waste tlssue\ind builds up the new. You 
could not live three minutes without it. 
And half the sickness In the world la 
caused by having t«Ki little.

LUiuozone acts like oxygen. It gives 
to every nerve renter Just the foo<l that 
It needs. It gives new power to ever>' 
function of nature. It l.rlngs l.ack vitali
ty at once. No other known proiluct can

compare with it as a vltalixer. And 
Liquosone is the only tonic that never 
leads to reaction.

K ills  A l l  G erm s
Another fact is that an excess of oxy

gen destroys any disease germ. The rea
son is that germs are vegetables; and an 
excess of oxygen—the very life of an 
animal— Is deadly to vegetal matter.

So wita Liquozone. but the vital d if
ference is this; Oxygen Is a gas, and an 
excess of It can not be maintained in the 
blood. Liquozone is a liquid, concen
trated, stable and powerful. It goes 
wherever the bl|>od goes; and, as no 
g*-rm can escape it. and none can resist 
it the results are inevitable.

To the hunuin b<xly Liquozone Is the 
mo.st helpful thing In the world. But 
anything vegetable Instantly perishes 
wherever l.iquozone goes. The fact that
germs are vegetables has enabled the dis
coverers of Liquozone to solve the great 
problem of killing germs In the bo<ly with
out killing the tissues. tfX). And there 
Is no other way. Any drug that kills 
germs Is a poison, and it can i.ot be taken 
Intermilly. In that fact ll«-s the gr<-.it 
value of Lhiuozone. It is the only prod
uct known—the only prtsluct man can 
conceive of—that can destroy the oau.-e 
of a germ trouble without harm to the 
living tls-sues.

W e Paid  $100,000
For the American rights of Liquozone, 

and the British Lhiuid Ozone Com|«tny 
paid the .«ame sum for the lights In G nat 
Britain. That is the highe.st jiik-.-s ever 
l>aid for similar lights (.ii any selentific 
discovery.

We tell you this fart l.erame It best 
Indicates the value of Liquozone Claims 
are easily made, but men of our class 
don’t l«iy a j.rice like that save for a 
product of v« ry great woi th to humanity.

Before nmking this purchase, we tested

Liquozone for two years through physi
cians and hospitals in this country and 
others. We tried It In aU kinds of germ 
diseases. In thousands of the most d if
ficult cases obtaintable. We .saw It cun? 
hundreds of sick oms with whom every
thing else had failed. And we saw manv 
a patient brought back from the verge of 
the grave by It.

W e proved, to the satisfaction of the 
best physlciams, that In germ troubles 
Liquozone did what nothing else could 
accomplish. We proved It to be of more 
value to sick humanity than all the drugs 
In the world combined. Then we staked 
our fortunes and our reputations on It.

Every member of this company uses 
Li<]Uozone dally in hi.s family to pre
vent sickness, and millions of others arc 
learning to do likewise. Lli|Uozt.ne Is 
now employed ' by hospitals everywhere, 
and by the physicians of nearly every na
tion.

G erm  Diseatses
W e give here a list of the known 

germ diseases. Ea.-h of the.«e diseases 
Is caused by germ attacks, or by |m.|- 
sons which germs cr«-ate. A cure can 
come only through killing the germs.

AU that medicine can do for these 
troubl.s Is to help Nature overcome th« 
germs, and those re.sults aie intlirect and 
unceitain. Th*-y ilepend on the patient's 
condition. Th.-re aie some of these dis
eases which rne<Ui-ine ne\er cures. In all 
of them. th«- results from drugs are dout.t- 
ful and slow. Medicine is not px.t.es 
treatment for any form of germ attack.

I.i<)unziine g<>es directly to the cause 
of these troul.les. It attacks the germs, 
wherever tin y exist. A  g* rni disease 
must end wti.-n the germs aie killed', 
nothing is more certain than tliet. Then 
Lliiuozone, acting as a tonic, quickly re

pairs the d.amage done, and restores a 
condition of pi-rfect health. Diseasvts 
which have resisted medicine for years 
yield at once to Liquozone. And it cures 
diseases which medl<-lne never cures. In 
any stage of any disea.se In this list, 
the results are so certain that we will 
gladly send to any patient who asks It an 
absolute guaianty:

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Polsr.n 
Bright’s Disease 
Bow*-l Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Consti[.atlon 
Catarrh—Canoe r

Influenza 
Kidney Di.«eases 
I« i Grippe 
Leucoi I hea 
Liver Troutiles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles 
Piles
Pneumonia

Dysentery
Diarrhea
Dandruff—Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema
Erysipelas
Fei'ers
Gall Stones
tioitre—Gout
Gonorihea
Gleet
Hay Fever

today?

Pleurisy 
Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula 
Syphillis 
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Fleers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

In nervous debility l.iquozone acts as a 
vitallzer, accomplishing what no drugs 
can do.

All diseases that begin with fever—all 
inflammation—all nalarnih—all contagious 
diseases—all the results of impure or 
poisoned blood.

One Full-Size Bottle Free.
I f  you need Liquozone. and have never | it will IntrtHluce to you a product better 

tried it. we ask yf.u to send us the cou- , anything else in the world for you
pon below. We will then send you an or- *'*'tuozonc costs ..ttc and 31.

der on a local dn;ggi.-t for ,'i 50c bottle.
and will pay th* druggist ourselves for it.

We have already <lone this with 1.800,- 
000 peopK', an*l it has cost u-; over one 
million dollais to announce and fulfil! 
the offer, llon't you naliz - that a prod
uct must have woii<l<ifuI m«iit when we 
spend 3I.(iti0.0o(i Just to I* t the sick try it?

That i.s our only method of making l.i
quozone knt.wn. We publi.^h no testi- 
m*»nials; we t*-!! y*.u <»f none it has cured; 
we use no ptiy.-i' ian's Indorsement. W>‘ 
l.ieN-c to ask you t*. t iy it. at <iur <-x- 
l.ense. Then ju*lge fos yourself what it i
dlK.'S.

If you Imve ali.ad v us. d Liquozone. 
tills ('ffer. of eouise. <lo«s not apply to 
tioti t know its t.'sults—please send up 
this (oupon today. Do that in justice 
to yourself. Tin accc-ptaii. c of thhs of
fer places you under no obligations; ami

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. 
Kill out the blanks and mail It to 
the Liquid Ozone Co.. 458-464 Wabash 
Ave.. Chicago.
My disease is.........................................

I have never tried laquozone, but if 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free, 
1 will take It.

(626) Giv* full address—write plainly.

Any r.hysleian or hospital not yet using 
T,i<iuozo!ie will be giacily supplied for a 
test.

present month and with rather small ro- 
rcipts of hogs.

L IVE R PD D L GRAIN  CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

I.IVEHl*OOL. ct. 3 —The following 
changes were noted in the corn and wheal 
market today:

Wheat opened unchanged, at 1:30 p. m., 
Nt*l lower; closed 4 d  lower.

Corn opene*l unchanged, at L30 p. m.. 
’ .,d lower, closed ' i l l  up.

THE
R USSIAN  AM BASSADOR

STARTS FOR HOME

I a whole are getting disccnr.Tged and bc- 
I ginning to s» !l out th*'ir holdings pr* tty 
! * los.\ The cattlemen of our pait *.f Texa.-' 
j do not live a life that is at all inviting 
I at the best, and when they b*-gin to s<-.‘

what

William Penn Anderson, live stock 
ag.'iit f*ir the Pecos Valley lines of the 
S.'Uita Fe. says that I ’anhandle cattlemen 
will make a fine exhibit of high gi-aOe 

. . I calves at the Kansas City show this
they have alrtady gained g*fting , winter, in

CHICAGD GRAIN A N D  PRDVISIDNS
( By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

t ’ llICAGO. Oct. 3.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows:

Open. High. Ixiw. Close. |
...1.12’ 8 114 1 11^ 1.13'; I
...1.12^ 1.14'» 1.12'4 l . l : l\  i

N E W  YD R K  FUTURES
(By I'rivate W lie  to M. II. Thomas A  Co.)

N E W  YORK, Oct. 3.— The market in 
cotton today was quiet.

Eollowlng is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. i>ow. Close. 

January ...........10.05 10.10 9.90 9 95-96

Whe.it — 
Txi'ember
.May .......

Com—
1 ici'ember
May .......

Oats— 
Deci-mber
-May .......

Pork— 
Octolier

50%
49

not,
33's

.11.70

Mar*-h . . .
May .........
October .. 
Decemh»-r

. .10.15 

..10.19 

.. 9 78 

..10.00

10.19
10.23
9.91

10.06

9.97
10.02
9.73
9.85

1O.03-04
10.08-10
9.80-81
9.90-91

N E W  YO R K  SPOTS
(By Private W ire  to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

N E W  YORK, Oct. 3 —The spot cotton 
market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Saturday.

Middling .......................... B>.30 10.50
S a l e s ................................. 2.800 100

G R A IN

FOREIGN M ARK ETS

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. Oct. 3.—Cattle— Receipts.

M ,H. T H O M A S  t^ C O .
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bond.s. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exeliange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
t'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
:ect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main stre-.t. Fort Worth, Texas. 
I hone 2912.

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

FORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pri
vate wires to New York, New Or
leans and Chicago.
Phone 4S9. 106 West Eighth Street.
I>aily letters mailed oa appUcatloo.

January .............13.40
I,ard—

October .............. 7.72
January .............. 7.62

Ribs—
Ootfiber ............  7.82
January .............. 6.92

51 % 
49'z

31' i
33%

11 80
13.65

T.sr»

R.OO
7.or>

50̂ 4
47%

30%
33'»

11 67 
13.40

7.62

7 82 
6.92

51b 
49 >8

31
33'*

11 80 
13.60

7 80 
7.67

8.00
7.02

STOCKS

N E W  YD R K STOCKS
(By Pr lva tf W ire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

N E W  YORK, Oct. 3.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows on the New York 
Slock Exchange ;oday:

Mi.ssourl Pacific ..............

ST. PETEP-SBCRG. Oct. 3. 12 48 p. in. 
—Aml«nssa«lor Mi i'm mu k ha.-i bci ti grant
ed a Icav** of alisciH'c to go to the I ’ nit- 
cd States on urgent private liusimss. lie 
li-aves here Thursilay and will stop in 
Heilln to consult the J.ipanis*' minister 
regarding th*' expatilation of Japanese 
lefugees. Mr. MeCoimick will sail frutn 
t ’herliouig on th*' Hamburg-Amerieiln 
liner IX'Utschland. October 14. and will 
probably be away from his p*'St for mx 
w*eks.

Th*' diplomatic .situation is quiet, the 
qip'Stion *)f contral'and of war having 
r>asscd the acute stag*, and tlu're are ufi 
important <iuestioiis th.'it a ie likely to 
ari.se.

During .Mr. McCormick's ab'-encr S*cre- 
tary Sp^ib'er E*idy will a*t as cliarge 
d a  ffairs.

M. C. Hillings, who. with Dr. I.awrencc 
of this city, is interested in iiulte a large; 
oiaiige grove near Monteinor«'los. Jlexico. 
will leave toimurow for that country to 
investigate the *>range gr*iwing business 
on his pioperty. I

Mr, Billings stated that this year’.?' 
crop will b*' itady to b*' move*l ah*>ut 
th*' middle of the prestiit month. The 
crop has alr«'a«ly b*'t'ii contract* d for by 
Fort Worth dealers. The first orang*'S

the exp*'Ct.atl*>n of doing con- 
av*a> from them it is the time for them ‘ Ri<ierable business with corn belt feeders, 
to change. <)nr nearest luighbors ai> He has information that the feeders will 
*>ften ten ntiles from our hfim<s and we 
somi'times have to go for a w« < k ■without 
seeing aWy one outside of the family. We  
can stand that if we are making money 
anti g»'tting in position wiiere we can
sc*>n get *iut *if this kind of a place, but 
when prices arc so l«'w as they are now

»tten*l the show in larger numbers than 
usual this year and will be in the market 
for a ctinsideiable amtaint of good young 
stuff. He says the laitlg S. XIT, SMS. 
I.b JHid JA ranch*'s are among the num
ber that will hMVM c«l*-rs at Kansas City 
Mr. Anderson says that the idea that the

(R y  Private Ware to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 3.— Wheat opened un- 

chang*'d to '* c  higher today. It was 
again an irr*‘gular maikct. opening weak 
on cables and large receipts. rallying 
.sharply and losing a go*nl part of the 
improvement towar*! the cU.se. The prin
cipal strength was in the Deoemher. 
There was not a large trade and the 
strength seeme*l to come mainly from 
kick of selling pressure. Primary receipts 
generally in excess of last year. Vlsl- 
l.le Increase*! 2.373.000 biish< ls against 2.-
250.000 bushels la.st year, and is now 17.-
556.000 bush*'ls agalmst 19.289.000 bu.sh-Is 
last year. Interior elevator stficks in the 
northwest amount to 4.7o4.000 bushels, an 
increase of 3.890.000 for S*ptemhcr, or 
about the .same as last year. Cash mar- 
ket.s were only diffei* ntly active. „ Off 
grades of wh<at. of which arrivals arc 
free, are not wanted. Both wheal an*l 
flour continue to come this w.ty from th t 
Pacilic c*>ast. The immediate situation 
does not l*K«k to us bulll.sh. hut of cour.se 
8p*'culalive sentiment is influenced large
ly by the remote pro.«peot.s.

Corn—This market is alK.ut unchanged. 
Showed some little scalping strength ear
ly and the closing was tittle s*>ft. The 
weather continues fine throughout the 
west. Country offerings, hoveever, do not 
increase and the vDlble supply shows a 
decrease o f 492.000 bushel.s, against an 
increase last year of 774.000 bushels. It 
Is now 0.979.000 bushels against 9,090.000 
bushels a year ago. The cash situation 
continues about on on even ba.sis. There 
is a fairly good demand and the corn Is 
wanted about as fast as It comes in. The 
speculative operations, however, do not 
Indicate any more than a scalping action.

Oats—I ’ lichange*! to VhC higher. There 
was some strength early, but an increase 
of a million bushels was a depre.s ing in
fluence. The shipping demand still shows 
•n improving tendency, and there is some 
fair specuLutive buying, but It is not 
important and not in very great volume.

Provisions—This market is 10c to 20c 
higher. The statement of stocks showed 
a largo decrease In lard and ribs for Sep
tember and present stocks are less th.vn 
had been expected. This reflects the 
sharpness of distributive demand and 
causes a good speculative buying. This 

is likely to oontinue through the

New York Central .................
Louisville and Nashville.......
St. Paul ..................................
Southern Pacific ...................
Atcht.son.................................
Atchison, preferred .............
Erie ..........................................
Paltlmore and Ohio ............
Southern Railway ................
Reading .................................
Great Western ...................
Rfiok Island ........................
.M., K. and T., preferre*!------
M., K. and T ..........................
Pennsylvania .........................
Colora«lo Fuel an«l Iron ....  
W*'Stern t'nion .....................

Manhatban I, 
Metropolitan 
I'niteil States Steel

Sugitr ............................ ..
Brooklyn Rapid Tittn.slt. 
in i te d  States Leath* r . . .
People's Gas .....................
Amalgamat*'*! Copper . . .
Mexican C e n tra l ....................... *•'

Open. Close
. 98*; 99’2
. 103 102%
. 32«; 32'*
. 126S 126%
. 127% 128'h
. 158'^ 15S’' i
. 57'4 .57%
. 83'* 83
. 100 looi;
. 31% 32%
. 90% 90%
. 33% 33%
. 69 69'*
. 16% 16'i
. 29'x 29';
. 49'-i 49 *x
. 24', 24%
. 132% 132'a
. 37 .36%
. 9o% 91
. 48% 49%
. 151 154
. 121% 121%
. 18', 19>,
.1 T l ' i 76f',
. 131% 131%
. 57'z 08'*
. 9% 9%
. 1M% 103'h
. 58% 59'*

JA I't.N E S E  V rK E \< ;T IIE .\  IMtSTS
ST. PETERSHCHG, O* t. 3.— A <lis- 

pat*'h was rei'eived h*'ie to«lay from 
General Sakharoff announ' ing the Jap
anese have strengthened their a(lvan*e 
p*ists at Kengtaipu, sixteen iniRs s*>ulh 
o f Mukden. Elsewhere, he nd*ie*l. there 
are n*i *ievelopments.

Several niines were exploiled dining .he 
general battle, causing sevi-re los.' ês. The 
Russians calculate that the total Japa
nese losses f*ir the four days’ lighting 
amounted to 20.(KKi men.

A W K l  L S I .A H i l lT E R
CHEl'OO, Oct. 3.— The Chinese whv 

le ft  Port Arthur October 1 and who 
were previously engaged in tiurying 
the dead, say the effect o f the Rus
sian’s shells and machine guns was 
terrific.

The slopes and high hills were lit- 
t»re<l with mangleil i. dies. severed 
head and limbs. In one trench the 
Chinese burled 300 Japanese an«l 200 
Russians.

While  it is true, the regnlnr water 
supply o f P*»rt .\rthtir has l>een stop- 
pe*I liy the Japan*'se. the fortress ha.s 
*dlier resoiirres which can be taken 
< nly when tl'c c ity fulls.

The garrison o f Port Arthur now ha.>- 
siifficient fo*>tl but the supplies o f  t in
ned meats are nearly exhaii.sted and 
the troops are now slaughtering l ln ir  
donkeys daily for fresh in*at. which is 
worth $1.20 per iiound. Eggs cost 20 
cents each.

is what the T< xas s;*>; kmcn are do^*g 
now. Ill our district th*y ate s.-Illng off 
their cattle * Ios*r than they liav- don*- for 
years and will try s*.me *dh< r kind of 
woik. I .am optimistic enough to think 
that conditions in the latile world have 

to b*' shipped are known as the Wash- ■ gotten to th*'1r low ebb now .and will be- 
ington navals. and are known to be of a gin to Impiov*' a ft*r thi.>: year. It is to' 
very stt|>< rlor <iuality. They were sold he h*>i«* d s*i at any rate, for the cattlemen : 
tin this mnrk«'t last season and gave mil-! need encouragenieiit now. ' j
vf rsal satDfactl*>n. Scvcrjil car Itiads were i ----------  I
tlisposerl of last y-ar.

The crop this season. It is said, was 
(lamaged som*'what by frost, still Messrs.
Billings and iJtwrenee will htive several 
car Itiads for shipment.

Alread.v the Mexican crop is being 
movetl. The oranges of the R*'pnblic are 
ready for shipment from a month to six 
wei'ks earlb'r than are the oranges from 
either Florida or California, an*l because 
of this fact exico growers arc rushing! range country has had gotid rains and 
their shlimients to market. i lb*: Outlook for the wlnt<T is as gotid as

There is a drawliaek to the handling o f , any reasonable man could tlesire. Cattle 
Mexican orang«'s by the prtuluctT liecausel are fat and will start into the winter 
of the heavy duty imix'sed by the govern-I months In much better shape than usual, 
ment. still growers in the Republic con-j He says there is a consitleralde amount of 
tinue to marki't in this country-, despite stuff to go to market yet from his sec-

and w*' *'<imnieiiee going K'lekward, the i pr*Hioction of high grade beef cattle In 
cattleman has go*id rtasf.n for letting his tlie Panhandl*' is being curtailed by the 
holdings get down to l*iw tide, and that ‘ eh.-ingcd *'on<littons in fallacious, and pre-----  pre

dicts that his section of the state will 
fiotn MOW on produce as much or more 
good stuff titan ever before. The devel- 
oi in.-n of lb. s'o,.;* farming idea is doing 
much for that section.

Pr*if. ssor R*ientgen. who disc.-vvered the 
marv.-lous rays which now bear his name, 
has refused immense sums *if money of- 
fertd him by American publishers for a 

Bert Simpson, e w< 11 kmwn cowman of i ' 'bat be himself modestly styled
the M*inahans e*iuntry, is in the city with 
a shipment of calves for the Itical market. 
He says the eaftlemen of his section are 
preparing to market practically all their 
calf croj) this winter, as a means of pay
ing off their most pressing obligations. 
Mr. Simpson s.ays th.at all the western

"a new kind of ray. ’ Though 60. he 
carries his years gallantly and looks more 
like a man who has led a healthy outdoor 
life than one who has .spent the whole ol 
his manhes'Ki in investigating strange 
physical problems.

the duty.

Texas cattlemen who have been in the 
hatiit cif grazing stuff In the Indian Ter
ritory ev<-ry year are up against a rather 
hard pro|iositi*in in that ilirection for the 
future, as th** allotment of lands is be
lieved to b.ave sounde*! the <l*'ath knell of  ̂
the cattle business on a large scale in $18. 
that eountry. The Territory has long a f
forded an annual outlet for many thou
sands of cattle from below the line, but 
thf'se go(xl *'1<1 *l.avs are now over. A.
D Morton one of the laig..st cattle ra is - ; dustry will be on its feet again. He al.so 
er« in the northern part of the Territory, j expresses the opinion that cattle would he 
says of the changed conditions in that j bringing a good price now, were it not 
section- ’ I have had thousands of head | for the fact that the recent strike has 
*if steers whi< h have never s**n an ear] held them back in such large numbers all 
of corn until thev were 6 y*ars old. and over the country and compelled them to

tion. but that It Is expected much of it 
will go to California, as Inivers from that 
state usually buy a great deal of the best 
stuff In that s«ction every winter. Local 
buyers from El P.nso. New Mexico and 
Arizfina have been buying out there all 
the season, and Mr. Simpson says he has 
not sold a cow this year for less than 

Speaking of tlie outl*>ok for the fu
ture. he says it is his Judgment that the 
late market will show a very gratifying 
improvement o.ver the prices now being 
realized, and by next year the cattle in-

lt%

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  SERVICE
The following chang.s hav. Ix'on mad«' 

In the railway mail service for this dis
trict :

Emerson M. Anderson. Beaumont ami 
Somerville railway post..me.'. 1ms b.en 
promoted from class 1 to class 2.

Dan W  Jacks. Thel.es and J..n.slxiro 
railway postofflee. bas been proinot.-d 
from class 1 to class 2.

J. Ernest Collier of L.xkhart. Texas, 
has been appointed to the Waco ami )  oa
kum railway postofilcc.________

CO NSU LTATID N  C A LLE D
W ASH IN G TO N . 0* t .1. Dr. .Magruder 

returned to the Hotel Arllngtim early to
day at the request of Dr. Grayson, who 
remained with Mr. Bayne, and Dr. Osier 
Is expected to arilvc shoitly from Baltl- 

• more.

DISTRICT TE LE G R A PH  DFFICE
CHICAGO. (*' t. 3.—The Wi'st.rn i ’ nion i 

Telegraph Conipiiny has e^t.ibllsh.-d a n»'W j 
district, kmiwn as th*- fourth <listiict td 
th. w. st. rn division. The supet ltd. nd.-nt ! 
will be J. * ’ Smith, with headquatt.-ts , 
.It D'rillus. Texas. The ilistri.-t embrac.'S . 
the lims and (ifiiies in L'Uisiana and | 
T*'Xas. ______  j

»iTE\MEH III ll\«t I
r i T T S B l ’ R 'l. Oet. 3 — The excursion 

steamer .\Ri .\ flow*-r burn.-tl to Itie 
w a te rs  edge at half p;ist three this 
morning. 'fbe  crew esoaped.

were started off to market. W e wouM 
turned the cattle l*.ose on th.' ranges an*l 
allow them to graze at will until the> 
W'.'Te r*'a*ly t<i Is' sold, an.l they llve*l and 
gr. w fat on th<* grass both wint* r an.l 
summ*r. Rut now ft is differ*'nt. H'lrbe.l 
wir*' fences, the gr.nt enemy of the cow
man. and fi-1.1s of coin, wh.at and cot- 
f.m have b . . n ptac*'<l upon the allot
ments. Wh*M this ct.nditlon nptxared the 
cattle began to disappear ami last y< ar I 
had difficulty in getting enough stfKk to 
l>!ace on my pasttires. ThW yi>ar V ha\*' 
fouiul It imptissilde to obtain the eattl.'. 
and the grass on my range Is bnee biĝ h. 
with f»'W cuttle (o fe.'d upon

be marketed in bulk.

AVilliam Millikan of Washington. Ohio, 
credited with being the oUlest edi
tor. celebrated his 98ih birthday this 
we.'k. Mr. Millikan has been a newspa
per man since his early youth and Is now 
editor of the Fayette C*iunty Herald, pub
lish*-*! in Washington. Ever since the re- 
liubliean pjirty has been in existence he 
has been a stanch adherent of that or
ganization.

Longevity has been cliaracteristlc of 
vice i»resi*ients in the pa.st. Adlai Stev
enson. for Instance, is 69. and Levi P. 
Morton is 80. Millard Klllmore when he 
died was 74; George M. Dallas was 73, 
John Tyler was 71. Martin Van Buren was 
80. Elbrldge Gerry 70. George Clinton, 
who came from I'lser county, where 
Judge Parker lives, was 72. Aaron Run 
was 80, Thomas Jefferson was 83. John 
Adams was 90. These vice presidents of 
the l.’ nit**! State.s are exanipl.'.'s >.i th* 
longevity of those who have h.dd that o f
fice, though, of course, there have been 
a few vice presidents who dt*l not attain 
ol*l age. Th*' young*'St vice piesldent at 
Inauguration was 36, the oldest was 69.

R H E U M A T I S M
JOINTS AND MUSCLES SWOLLEN AND STIFF

it Mr.

PA R K E R  IN N E W  YDRK
E.'tt^PCP. N. Y  . t>ct. 3 —Jtidg*' Piuk r 

started this mornirg for New York. He 
expect.s to nmain there until -hursday 
night.

The Peruvian gnvernm* nt la ab*'Ut to 
establish a national mus*um of natural 
scieiiee at Lima. It will be divided into 
three d* partm* nts devoted resfM-i t!\ely t<> 
animal life, plant Ilf* and minerals.

,N |m e
amme

in 2 Dayi

on every 
bo*. 25c

A  disease so painful and far-reaching in its effects 
upon the human system as Rheumatism, must have a deep 
and well-laid foundation. It originates and develops in 
the blood, and, like other diseases of the blood, is fre-

„ ....................  . . quently inherited. The poisonous acids with which the
Mr.rton . xpiain. this *.edition , ^lood is charged circulate through the system, breaking
with the s.atennn, th.t this is irritating Colnmbu.,0„May30,1908.

the nerves, settling in joints i  had a severe attack of inflammatory Bhoumae
onA tiiii«:c1p«5 and causinp-the tism. I  waa la id  up in  bed for s ix  month*, a n o U »ana muscles, ana causing i doctors I  had did me no good. They changed 
sharp, cutting pains peculiar jclne every week, and nothing they

PlienimtUni T'nless the eeemod to help ms. Finally I  left off their m w -to Rheumatism. Lnicss uie g g g ^  ^
blood IS punned, joints and elbow joints were so swollen and MinfalthjJ* * 
muscles beegme coated mith
the acrid matter and are ren- ^ v a s  b e l o n g  m e ,  c o n t i n u e d ,  a n d  to-day am aeonwif
dered stiff and sore, and the well m «i. ^  ^  cHATKAW.
nerves completely wreckeu, , , ttwat.
Rheumatism, being a constitutional disease, ? a,
ment Liniments, plasters and such things as are applied o u t w a rd ly ,^  

P only temporary relief. S .S .S .is the rewgnized ̂  
est of all blood purifiers and tonics, and in no disease 
does it act so promptly and beneficially as R b e u ^ -  
tism, neutralizing the acids and jestonng the b l ^  
to a pure, healthy condition and “̂ v ig o ^ m g  m o  

toning up the nerves and all parts of the system It is 
vegetable. Write us should you desire medical advice. ^  ^
nothing. THE SWtFT SPECIHG GO., ATIANTA, GAc

with the
eitifm p* rl*.*l in th*' *attl.' busin*'S8 of th" j 
Teirltory. Th* tl.ay < f the big eattl*- rais
er ha.s phss.«l. an*l the time is riot yet 
ripe for the stock farmer who will pas- 
tt;re his rattle In the summer anil feed 
them in the winter. Th* re is not yet . 
sv.ffi*-i*-nt fe**l proiluefd in the eountry to 
supply the Iqeal *leman*l. Another fea-^  
ture mllbating against th*- eattlmen Is 
the riiffH'Ulty in securing leases from the ' 
Ii-dlars to whom the laiiil has been al- , 
lott*'*l. as the leases have to al.so be ap- ! 

I proved l-v the laterUir «leiiartmert at 
1 Washington, which lu'ually Involves a 
; Icng and w*-iirlsome pr*>c*ss.

I "The cattlemen of Texas can nf-t afford 
i to raisf .ati!* and sell them at the pies- 
! ent i i i' es, • 'ays L. H. Hillger. a pt**m- 
iim*nt ranchman of Gnr*len City. Glass- 
! cK k  c* unty. "Th.- prices we have been 
i peftlrg for our cattle a*"e tco small to pay 

f* r the time and * xi ense of handling a 
I I uni h ,.f calves until th* y get large 1 cr.ci'fch for n'.iitktt, a.id the j.-attlcmen as

■ii-
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NO TICE TO T H E  PCBI.IC
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Character, standing or reputation of 
any person, f irm  or corporation which 
m ay appear in the columns o f  The 
Fo rt  Worth  Te legram  w il l  be g ladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same b e 
in g  given at the office. E ighth  and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort  Worth. Tex.
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^  than any ether dally aewapaper y  
^  priateA ^

C 3
WAR ON UNION LABOR

Tw o big trusts with h«-iuh|uarters In 
Chicago h.ave begun an open war on union 
labor. They are the International Har
vester Comimny. employing 12.000 men, 
and the Pullman Compiiny, employing 7.- 
♦0<) men. The tenth day of September 
was the time when annual contracts with 
union labor .should ha%'e been renewed, 
but at that time these plants shut down, 
telling the surprlsetl employes that it wa.s 
necessary in order to make some ropjilrs. 
But the plants all op.'ne«i up for bu.sincs.s 
again on September ‘.‘S. with wage.s and 
conditions distinctly unfavontble to la
bor. The Pullman Company announced a 
reduction In wages ranging from 10 to 20 
p«T cent. The Harvester Comp.any an
nounced an Increase in time of one hour 
■without any increase in wages.

A  high wire fence h.o-s been built around 
the Pullman work.s and armed guards are 
stationed at the gates. The men have re
turned to work, pending action to b-* 
taken by their unions. The Pullman Com
pany announces th.at in the future it will 
Ignore all unions. The manager of th-; 
Harvester ComiKiny .says; “ Hereafter we 
■will not enter into any agreement with 
any union or make any contract with 
them. Hereafter we will have no confer- 
aiioes with unions.”

It is Just siK.-h action .as this th.at will 
precipitate the long cxpcctcii final con
flict bv'tween capital and labor. Win n 
capital is able through its control of t h « ' 
situation to entt r into combinations to! 
bring things its own way. it must expect! 
labor to organize for its own prote< tion. I 
The threat to have nothing further to do! 
■with labor organiz.vUons is a spirit bom! 
o f  that lordly arrogance that come.s from j 
the belief that they have the world by th e ' 
tail and a down-hill pull. It is but th e ! 
natural result of their fancied control of | 
the situation atid also evinces a w ill ing- '

possiiile to do so In order that soft berths 
may be provided for It.s henchmen. The 
attitude of the d.-mo'-racy Is well repre
sented in the following expressions from 
Judge I ’arker In his h-tter of acceptance:

“ In some quarters It has been .assumed 
that In the <llseu.sslon of the Philippine 
question in my response the phrase ‘self- 
government’ was Intendi-d to mean some
thing le.ss than Independence. It was not 
intended that It should be understood to 
mean, nor do I think as u.sed it does mean 
less th.an lndei»endenre.

“ However, to eliminate all ptxssibllity 
for conjecture 1 now -state that I ;im in 
hearty accord with that plank In our 
platform that favors doing for the Fili
pinos what we have alrcati.v done for the 
Culiaii.s. and I favor making the promise 
to-them now that we will take such ac
tion as s<M»n as they are reasonably pre- 
pa re<l for it.

“ If Indejiendenee such ns the r’ubnns 
enjoy ran not be pruilently granted to 
the Filipinos at this time, the promise 
that it .shall come the moment they are 
cajeti*!*- of receiving it will tend ti» stltn- 
lilate lather than to hinder their develop- 
rr.ent. And t.nis slionld tx; done not only 
in Ju.stlee to the Filiidnos. but to pre- 
.serve <>ur <»wn rights, for a free people 
can not withhold freedom from another 
IX opie nixl themselves remain free. T h ' 
toll r.itlon of tyranny over others will so<m 
breed contempt for fn  eiiom and self-gov
ernment and weaken our power of re- 
sistaia-e to insidious usurixitioii of our 
1 onstiuitional l igh ts .”

The repuhliian v iew  o f the sitti.vion Is 
well reflected m the fuilowing extinct 

I from  .a letter written I ’rcsi'lent lloosevelt 
I 1)V fiovernor Wright, fr- in tlie Isian.ls:
1 “ I may say to > ou .a.s n matter of in- 
i formation that tlie agitation In the I'nited 
I States for Filipino Indeiwr.dence ant 

spoken and written utti-iano-s of promi
nent men tliere who are iiig iog it. aie 
all brought here and jaibllshi d in nativ-- 
rx-wspapers, and are being made the text 
of eititorials Insisting tliat the Filii ’ino 
p<'ople are now ready to liecome an in- 
dei»endt'nt nation.

“ The effect of all this Is distinctly In
jurious. Its tendency i.s to restore tlic in
fluence of the old insiiiicciion lc:nl--is 
and make them active in pr* iehing the 
old propaganda. This in turn lias the 
effect of demoralizing and weakening 
more the const rv.itivc and tlimightfn! Fili
pino iH-oplc. who fear If tlicy sp*-ak out 
as they really think they woulil he con
sidered enemies of tlieir people and los- 
their prestige with tliem."

In other words. Governor Wright would 
suppress all di.scusslon of Filipino inde- 
peiideiu'c as ealeulat*‘d to make the.ix-o- 
ple too anxious for that blessing to which 
.nil of Oixl’s pi-ople are entitled I f  theie 
is to he any di.scu.ssion of the proposition, 
ihere must he a hole bori-d in the ground! 
and the tiioiight whispered into the bo.som 
of Old Mother Earth as was the secret of 1 
the infirmity of King Midas. |

-V> a matter of fact, the discussion of! 
indc|H-ndenc»‘ by the Fllii>inos is in itself 
something of an iiidieatioii that they are 
getting ready for it. It is cei talnl.v ,n  ̂
har.'h proceeding lh.it while denying these' 
people the lilcsslngs of indeiu ndence  ̂
Would also refu.se them even the privib-gej 
of disr u.ssing it ,n.s a remote ixvssibillty. j 
The mission of the I'nited States In the 
occupancy of the islands is tint to ir.ake 
slavts of its iH'ople. but to carry to them 
the blessing fur whi. h they have been 
coritciiditig .since the country first c.irne 
info tin- po:— -siuii uf Sp.iin, W e h.ivc no 
tise for the islands iX'-ept to libil.-ite its 
people. The Teiigram b<Iie\es the hand 
of Cod was in the ;i. t th;it sent ns to 
that country, and it was for a spei-ifjc 
purpose. When that purpose i.s acc.»m- 

p.lished our duty in th*- premises i.s ;it an 
end. I.iberty and ind- pei-.l, nee is wh.at 
we must give them.

COMMENDS CAPTAIN LOYD
Iteau Monde.

Captain I.a>yd o f Fort Worth paid Into 
the city treasury $79 for seveiitv'-tilnc 
nameles.s dogs. Well. A l.,ook< r On tlp» 
hi« hat to Captain laiyd. The dog never 
snarls at his benefactor, and lu-ver go«‘s 
hack on a friend. He has intelligence of 
a high order, ran scent an enemy a mllo 
off. doesn’ t eat onions, chew plug tobac
co. or smoke cigarettes. Give the dog a 
chance. You may be a stray dog your- 
:se|f .some il:iy for all the world to kick. 
Captain lajyd’s seventy-nine dollars did 
more good than seventy-nine dollars worth 
of beads and red fl-anm l would do for Iho 
tiarbarie natives of the African jungle. 
There are different tyixi'a o f dog.s just as 
there are diffi lent types of men, and for 
• very tyix* of man there is a dog to go 
with him, from the tierve hull. W'ho has 
a face like ,a tirulser. to the Italian grey
hound with a sharp iio.se and soulful eyes 
like the man wlio is taken along to put 
lip swings for chlldien at a Sunday school 
picnic. Ncvi-r kick a dug when tlu-rc's 
a man that needs kicking on the next 
corner. One of Otilda's gixls killed a man 
and shot a on. He was .sorry for the 
la.st and exulted over the first years after
ward. The man deserved what he re
ceived and th*‘ lion didn’ t. 'I’hcn why 
should the dog tie harassed? ^^'hy should 
the I xpression lx* tolerated, “ as cow.irdly 
a.s a I ur?’ ’ Who e\, r liiiw a cowaidly 
enr” There are men who are white-llv- 
iieil. blit there are no eowaids In the 
dog family -and no sneaks. ’I'here's where 
they hii\ e the lx*st of the human faniily. 
I ’aptain I.oyd ha.s \vun the go<xl opinion of 
dog l.ivets Uli‘ w i l d  ovi r.

The report romes from Washington that 
the lepiitilicans are now using tlie rural i 
mail rotili'S as a mi'tboii of di^'sem^nat^ng |

I
their campai.gn li'* iature. t ’an ie is  tire 
being a ppoi III I'd who will do campaign 
work a.s Well a ; ilelii -i- mail.

Aposil. ' Dowie now announces that he 
is guing to ti'a\'i 1 un a -now white niubn 
jin-t ;is the aposti, s did i'l ye oldi n time, 
tiiid if lie ha 1 said lie inleii led to continue 
to do I xciition with the j  :\vboiie o f an 
ass, th,- woild  w uidd i ctalily accept the 
statonnnt.

Governor iniibin of Ii.dlt'na say.s the 
democr.it.s ha\c already sent the sum of 
J'iOO.OOO into that .suite to “ eorrupt u;-i 
rcpublic.ans.’ ’ The action of Governor 
I ’Uibin in continuing to harbor Ttiylor, 
the murderer of Governor Goebel of Ken
tucky, shows that "us republicaii-s’ ’ arc 
not incorruptible.

your F ortune
Told i

2 'pA

F o r

Sleanings ^rom  the 
„.,Sxchanges,.,.

A big game of eraps te tween negroes 
and white men at I ’l-oria, III., resulted in 
the death Of several of the white men. 
Let the good work go on.

ness to grind Into gilst everything that j 
comes to their mill. Grown powerful un- i 
der the fostering influence of the repub-' 
llcan party, the trusl.s are now just be
ginning to show their hand. !

Fortunately, they have shown it In time, 
for the laboring men of tlie country to ' 
Ste and understand that their hope for 
the future lies In the d. mix ratic party, j 
The  republican party is the jiarty of the 
«on«>rations w hich se. ks to enslave them.

T H E  PHILIPPINES
There are many peopl,. in the rnited 

SU t-s  who believe that this government 
should forever retain the Fhilippines. 
•whi’.t i.thir.s contend that our duty in the' 
premises I.s to bestow upi.n them the 
bkv ings of a government of th- Ir own 
a t  the ven- e.nrli. SI practical mom- nt. The 
diveisity of o-ntirr-nt on this subj. e: ' 
verv n-'irly r. pi. .s.-rds the aMifu.l.. of the 
tw  ■ gr* it p..lit:. il p.srt: s ,,f this . ni'i- 
try on the qm ■iti-.n. It i.s 1-. I cv iJ  tli • 
rcpublii.m party has i.o dis r* m inu-n- 
tion to relintpiish the islands, but pur-! 
po.scs to hold tb -m just as h.pg yg ^  j

This good old .summer time is growing 
somewhat monotonous, aii.l a wee lireath 
from the arctic legions would come as a 
genuine and welcome diversion.

The republican campaign cummittec h.as 
assigned Senator Itillie M.ason o f Illinois, :

I
to work in Oklalioma, c\ideiitly uiiib-r the 
ai 'prcheiision that he could do less liarm 
there than a i iyw ln re  else they could as-,
sign him. I

■ i
William  L. Douglass, th*- millloriaire 

.-hoe maiiut'aclurer, will b,- the dem.x rati.- 
roniini-e for governor o f  .M issacbusetls 
this year, and It is to be hopci he will 
not s t ’-k  to his la.st at the cl-ise o f tin- 
camt-aigu.

" ' ■ ' i
A  i pu'-lii li. ! ‘U l;.t' for c"iig: -s.-' in

■ re  o f th- c ah' ri' st.ati s ;• < |i; ,t th--
r -gn-s in h s d ‘.stt,ci at th- i . - t  l i i - i i o i i  
'■ I-' v -t d s-'■'■n t i i i i i '  in • ;..r tie-

line dav j i j f  l i i ’ st him. a-id y; f th-- re-; 
l ubli-aris o f ii... r. -rlh prating .I’ -nut
the iii-:ft ui-'ii: :r;g of Un- in g ro  in the
.- .uUi. 1

The I'nited Sfnte.s govemmeiit is six-nd- 
i’ ’g  thirty times as miieh on th«- army 
and ti.ivy ,as on the department of .agri
culture. How ran nuy sane man get his 
eoii.sci'.t to vote to continue an admin
istration resixnisible for sin-h inequality? 
U 1- do not ii.'cil l a r g e  si.'inditig aimics. 
Judge Parker answeriil (ompli-tely every 
aigiimcnt for the ni-. ess.ty of fostering 
.1 m.iitlal spirit l>v pointing to the ex 
amples of hif'i ism in the t'ivll w.ar. Th*- 
.\merican pi-opli! p.itlicr w.iiit nor need 
foreign conquest, but tliey arc inslantl.v 
icady to dcfi-nd theii- hoin's against any 
invading i nemy. — Dillon Joui iial-Uc-
liorli-r.

'I'he I'nif. il St ites go\'.-rnmi'iit Is rapid aI
ly becoming all that its founders wouM i 
not have had it be. I'udcr the Roost-veltj 
I'b.'i. agri-nlfuie and i very thing tls-- must
take second placi- to a display of ........
• it I pow- r that w ill I arr.v cunsti-riiation 
into I-.’niopeaii c.tmps. \̂■e .•irc a worl l 
power, aiiil from now on wi- must incddb- 
into the nffalrs o f all olln-r nations.

— •  —
Tw o street e.ar lines got to serapping 

with each othi-r In Fort Worth this week 
al-oiit which should lay a track in front 
of the union station, in the me.antinie tlie 
'I’exas and I ’acific Itallwriy stepped In and 
i-cuii-d an In.luneiion igalnst both of 
llnm using th<- street. it put.s one in 
1-1 i.il of till- old anci'dote M-mpliis Her
ald.

And the Texas and I ’acific was knocked 
out in fbe first round. ’Phe eity of Fort 
Worth is still In control of her streets.

A prosperity niiartef, to sing campaign 
songs, ha.s bci-n nrganiz-d In Western 
N i w Yolk. ’I'hc men wi.ir the eoslume 
siippiis. ,1 to be identified with their vix-a- 
tioii. One man canles a monkey wii nch. 
ntaitlnr a saw, the third strikes a ham
mer upon an anvil, .and the fourth flour- 
i- h- s ,'i horseshoi-. t’ oisican.a Fun.

It is presumed that the quartet sings
sill li cbannlng litll.- diilii-s as "'I 'be t'ow 
.lumped f)\i-r til.- Moon." to i-xpliin the 
high pi ice of tn- it. and “ In Thi.s Wh.-at 
D.'c .Hid D '̂•'.’ ' to eo\,r the present eo.st 
of br ad. All that is ncotii-.d to eonvinc” 
the publle ,.f pr..q,fiity is to have If
i-i.iig -it lluin by a ripu ’ iliean political

it tct.

The i d'ii li-in Ilf v.'iiges alopg with the 
I 'lu-- '1 Ilf the big I -■ lories to longer r»-c-
I i i i i z e  th-' iniioii-,  w i l l  t -aid  to  - i t i , t ig lb .-n
111- .sctitim nt th; t wi hoijt unions t!n-

Every package of U need^  Biscuit foretells 

pleasure and enjoyment, wisdom of purchase, 
banishment of hunger, complete satisfaction 

in sunshine or rain, on land or sea, every day 

and the day after.

N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y

I.ilxinr Is at the merey o f the corpora- 
tion.s. Where wagi-s are maintained while 
the unions are rejected the corporations 
li.tri-ni h thcmsclvi-u; but the noi tbcin 
faclortis are not pursuing that lOUioc. - 
S«n Antonio Gazette.

Till- big trusts are all shaping up to| 
give union labor the fight of its life, an.l | 
In the luaimfai-turing districts will force 
all employes to vote the republican ticket 
in Novi-niber, thus fastening more chains 
aioiind the necks of those they are seek
ing to destroy.

— • —
'I'hosc young men w'ho were firnseeuted 

the other day beeausn they mlslreatcd 
Slime young ladies whom they look for 
n dii\e richly dc.«erve their punishment. 
Dut the young ladles arc not blamiJcss. 
'I'licy Well- old €-nough to know b»-tter 
than to go buggy riding with young men j 
on short ucqiMinlaneo.—Miiierul Wells 
Index.

Young ladies are often so Innocent as 
to suspi'ct nothing but prnpi’ r tre.atnient 
from an escort of which they ktmw butj 
little, and should not be blamed except' 
for tbi'ir innocence. The seoundrels whoj 
iii.siillcd Ihi-ni Were also old enough toj 
know bi Iter, and realize fully that th-T-- 
1; u.-aiaily shot-gun treatment In store 
for reptiles of tliclr ehess. ■

— • - I
Go\- i i '.(M- I.iinhnm d-nles llmt he i.s f ig - ' 

U l i 'g  on Ji)i* D.iilev’s pi,!, i- .ind the gm - |
I M’o r  can la- rd ied  on to six ;ik the truth. 
D iollo  r .Ic  nis Iteg'g li.'is not yi-i mad-- 
any d o  lai.itimis in the hearing o f  the 
New ;. I '. iiis News.

r;o\iit:or Hogg li.is stated fi'peatedlv 
I 'n t  he is .a candid.itc for no offiee w ith

in the gift Ilf the pi-oiil.- of Texas, and h■■ 
I.s no doulit sincere in the assertion. Dut 
he has some nu-a.-^uii-s in his vest pocket 
which will lx- pliieed bcfon- the p- opl>- at 
the proper juncture, an<l tlic.se explain 
Jim Hogg'.s interest in Texas politics.

The tax rolls of T.irrnnt county show 
an Increase over last of over tw.i
million dollars In tax.ilib- wealth. This Is 
proof that Tarrant county i.s up and dol
ing.—Tvlcr t'liinier.

Tarrant county Is always tip and doing, 
.and can be depended upon to show tbe 
balance of the stale a clean pair of heels 
In all matters relating to material prog
ress and d-'veiopment. That Is a way 
Tarrant county has.

Wlien .Fo-'klcss Simpson and Wlilskeis 
I'f.-ffer tniit-.i in K:ui,sxs harness .as twin 
Iravi b - is^ i i  the populist highway wh-i 
would have th'Miglit that tlu-y wouM soon 
be on opposite sides of Ibe great divid ■ 
one a ramp.iiit democr.it trying for offic- 
ali.ain in oiic of the territories, and Ibe 
otlier a -slalw;!!-! republican, i- 'tuinei 
again to his foriin-r politie.al allegieiicc 
I ’feffi-r is onre ag.iin in line with bis 
slate, wliieb is d- a-1 s- t repnlilie:in, whil. 
Simi'son Is out of wh.iek with every;liie.g 
H.'iving liirin -1 his i-oat for ol'l'i--- Simiy 
‘■oii fiinls liinis. If oul = i-ii- Ilf tile bieast- 
woik.s. The wl-.ole populist west is out of 
b.armonv with the d'-m-'-'iai-y of today.- 
Sail Antonio T.ight.

Jerry Simpson's P mIH.'iI .acr-ib.aties 
nu-r-'Iy serve fo show that he is devoted 
to principle ;ind w-ail-l in.-i.b'Titally acoi pt 
some pie. I ’f-ff. r. <xi the contrary, i.s 
d-v-o- il b* pi-' witliout min h regar-1 for

pi incipic. The f.ict hi- has turned ropub-j 
li-an sliows liis devotion to pie is lii.s 
strongest '-li-ir:i--t.''ristic. ;

I
H. 1. Dentley of Atilleno w.as here Rat-- 

urd.'i.v to liave a "lieart-to-lieari ' talk 
with n f< vv of his populist bretliren. HO; 
Ivad nnulo Ids appointment li.v a .secret. 
ciK'ular letter to “ a few " of the brethren I 
in tlie iiin-'r eircle. He w.a.s to meet these | 
liretliren at in Comaticlie. Sept--m-'
ber 24. A “ few ”  of the brethren came,; 
atid after slipping around mysteriously, i 
met Hroth'-r Dentley. The circular lctt-*r| 
s;iys; • Drotln-r Dentley will hold confer-' 
-•iices with old guard populistH in aliout 
twenty-five counties in different sections 
of the state and have heart-to-heait talks, 
with them.—t’omanche Chief.

The old ginird is all de.ad. Itrother 
D-'ntley is only amusing himself b.v seiir- ' 
rv iiig around .among'the tomb.s and com-; 
imining with the spirits of the dear de-i 
parted.

bug of them all-—Waco Tlmes-Herald.
The Texas cotton crop was tixj much 

for the boll weevil this season, and dls- 
tanc-'d him just a.s the weevil got away 
from the Guatemala anta. Next year It 
may be different, however, as the wcevH 
is constantly invading new territory.

Mr. D'lll W eev il  is doubtless ver.v much; 
ch.igriiied bi-caiise he could not destro.v'' 
the T i'xas eottoii crop this v t ar, and is' 
eonipellcd to witnes.n the stirring scenes 
in cotton I .iti'lics and about the gins. It 's 
Texas ' wav-. Slu- lias outwili- d the cutest j

A TH IN G  W ORTH KNOWING
No need of cutting o ff a woman’s breast 

or a man’s cheek or nose in a vain at
tempt to cure cancer. No use of applyinc 
burning plasters to the flesh and tortur
ing those already weak from suffering. 
Soothing, balmy, aromatic oils give safe, 
speedy and certain cure. The most hor
rible forms of cancer of the face. hreauL 
womb, mouth, stomach, large tumors, 
ugly ulcers, fistula, catarrh: terrible sWn 
diseases, etc., are all succt-ssfully treated 
by the application of varlcu.s forms of 
simple oils. Send for a book mailed free. 
Finest Sanitarium iti the country. Address 

DR. B. F. DYE. Indianatxv'.is. Ind. 
(Cut this out and send it to some suffer

ing one.)

Burnett’s Vanilla Extract hn.« outlived 
criticism. It is the finest an-1 pur-'st va
nilla extract th;tt can be bought. Once 
trii'd. .ilways used.

Did you buy your hair at an auction?
At any rate, you seem to be getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: “ going, going, g-o-n-el”  Stop the auction with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, and always restores 
color to gray hair. Sold for over sixty years. J.C. AyerCo., 

Lowell. H»ae.

T H E  E N G A G E M E N T  O F  T H E  M A R Q U I S  D E  N O E
By A. C. R O W SEY.

“ Eet cz most lamc-ntaMc," Jiilt-s 
Garurno. late foreiem editor of the 
Star, ejacnlated. as he stared pensive
ly from his bed at the door of his 
studio, which \va.s revtrbr-ratint; with 
raps. ’ Eet ez zee wash, non? Eet 
«z  ze tailor? Zee landlord, yes? Pour- 
IK)ui? Eet ez a iiad habit.”

Aad the rapping continued.
Jules Garonne, lazily tolerant, went 

to the door. Outside a cable mes 
senger stood with a cablegram.

Throwing a blanket around his 
•houlders. Jules Garonne sat down 
tranquilly to open the envelope.

“ Eet ez la mere; yes. my return 
she wishes,” he mused.

But the instant his eyes lighted on 
the words his expression changed. 
Ft*r flYC minutes he sat thoughtful, 
and then he went to the mirror over 
his dressing case.

“ Le Marquis de Noe,” he said, bow
ing gravely.

• • • *  •

It was with a gay smile on his face 
that the little Frenchman knocked 
upon the door of the china painter's 
Studio, in the same building, half an 
hour later.

“Oh, Jules, what are we going to 
dot, dear?” exclaimed Lucy Gray.

“ I haven't slept a wink since you

I were hire la.-t night: can't you get 
them to take you back or g-'t an

other place or - somothing? ’
“ Eel ez nu.s.slng," guotli the late 

foreign editor, gayly.
} ’ Hut, dear, how can we marry? An-1
how could we live if we did? I just 

' know if you ran persuade that nasty 
i old editor he ought to keep you ail 
; summer.”

*‘U’lz zat office I will never be 
more,” said Jules Garonne, gayly. 
Then he sighed pathetically. “And 
you must lose. You canot marry poor 

' Jules. Non nevar; most certaln- 
; ment.’
! Then the dapper little man turned 
j smiling away and was gone before 
she could collect here thoughts.

I • • • • ,
Humming softly to himself, the late 

foreign editor was collecting his be 
I longings from his desk in the Star of
fice an hour later, when In hurried 

I the city editor with a dispatch In his 
I hand.
I “Jules, can you get ns up a stor>’ 
I about this?” he asked. He thrust the 
cablegrara info the reluctant hands of 
the dapper little man. The five feet 
five inches of F'rench aristocracy drew 
itself up rigidly.

“Oh. I know you are off the sheet, 
but we have got to have a story about

the engagement of Ibis Marquis de 
Noe to a ballet girl at the ( ’ometlie 
1-Yaueni“e. Who the devil is bo, any
way? Some young fool. I .-̂ tippose. H-it 
it is a giKxl idtiry, anyway.’

The late foreign editor relaxed his 
dignify and tlie quaint little smile 
came aliout bis lips again.

“ It Is that you wi.sh a story about 
the engagenunt of the Marquis de 
Noe?” he asketl. Answering hini.-telf. 
he concluded: “ Tlitn it is that 1 will 
write the story ttf the engagement of 
the Marqubs de Noe.”

• • • • •

It was a much hewilderetl and whol
ly disgusted etlltor who finished read
ing the story of the engagement of 

• the Marquis de Noe an hour later, 
^ fter the late foreign editor had 
drifted languidly out of the office.

•'That blamed F'rench man has gone 
completely off bis nut." he shouted to 
the managing editor.”

“ This farewell stunt of his is about 
the dirtiest piece of work I ever heard 
of. I sent In twice for his lead, but 
he kept refusing, and now that we are 
ready to go to press he sends out two 
columns of a roast on everyone in the 
shop. Calls me a vermllllon-halred 
ass, and says you are decorated with 
a face designed to scare little child
ren.”

“ All this runs through a darn good 
story of hf)w the Marquis de Noo 
workfd as foreign editor ou this sheet 
and tell in love with a china paluli-r 
on f} street, and a whole lot of rot 
about the Manjuls having been an 
.\merican for six years. The venge
ful little l)cast! He wrote this fiction 
so that I would not have tlmo to get 
up a story of the Marquis, and we 
faro a beat.”

( all tip the embassy. See if they 
know anything about the Marquis. 
\ou tnay get enough to scramble 
w’ lfh, advises the managing editor.

“ Ves. the Marquis de Noe was horn 
five minutes ago,” responded the sec- 

I ret ary ol the embassy, and the city 
' editor, scenting collusion, dropped the 
j telephone in a rage, just as the of- 
, flee boy handed him a cable from 
 ̂Paris, which read:

j “ The Marquis de Noe, whose en- 
\ gagement was announced to Mile. Sar-
■ aphine. of the Comedie FYancalse, was 
killed today at Cairo in a duel. Fils 
death was kept quiet for several

■ hours.’

j Whereupon the city editor turned 
. purple in the face. A scene followed 
j that no artist could paint. A score of 
(reporters were dispatched In cabs to

residences of mombers of the t’niba.-<sy.
• • «  * •

Luey Gray. IS. china painter, with 
iear.s streaming from her Idue e.ves. 
worked siubbornly at outlining fat 
eiipids on a saucer for a wedding gift 
of china. Jules had often been blue, 
site told herself. Hut there was too 
ni’.ieh flippancy about his morning dec
laration that they could not marry. 
He did not seem to rare any more, 
and Lucy cried “ .some more.” She 
wa.s tnjoying hi-rself miserably when 
a thuinlering rap sounded on the 
studio door.

"The Duchess of Rotiville?” she 
spelled out. after staring at the card 
the liveried footman had handed her. 
“ Well, what can I do for her?”

“S’ae wishes me to leave her card, 
and begs you to accept her congratnla- 
fions,” replied the footman.

‘ Oh! thanks very much." The foot
man bowed and departed, leaving 
Lucy dazed.

“The Countess of Savoy,” she read 
on a card that arrived four minutes 
later with precisely the same mes
sage.

‘ I wonder If I am dreaming?” She 
had been staring at a  table filled 
wPh the cards of some of the most 
distinguished women of the diplomatic 
circle o f W'ashington. Then there

came an'liter knock on the door. 
lAicy’s lips tightenet] with decisun.

“ Now, yoti ask your mistress to 
cttmo right up hero,” she told the 
footman.

The ('ountess is feeble, niadame;
‘ it w as only w ith great effort that she 
j was able to ride out to call today, 
j She l)cgs to be excused.”
' "Ver.v well! I'll get at the bottom 
! of this." declaretl Lucy, and the next 
J moment she was running down tbe

aged countc.ss, irriiably.
“ Marquis — you?" gasped* Lucy. 

“O-h-h!! ”
“ I trust she will reconsider her de

nial, said Jules, humbly, with a low 
bow to the countess.

It was too late to print the ex
clusive story Garonne had written 
when the reporters returned with its 
verification from the residence of the 
embassy force. Too late, except for 
a scramble for the last edition, and

stairs, and presently, .still wearing the it wa.s very late the next afternoon
paint-stained apron, she atoixl by the 
side of the immense automobile.

“Now, madame. if this is all a joke,
1 think it is rather poor taste,” she 
declaretl. ba.^dily.

i “Joke?’ The aristocratic eyebrows 
' of the austere old widow in the ma
chine raised. I don’t understand you, 
ray dear.”

The Marquis Informed me of his 
en.gagement only this afternorm, else 
1 would have been here before. jf*  
trust you will be very happy.”

“ I am engaged to Jules Garonne. I 
don’t know any Marquis. I don’t 
want to know any—Oh, Jules. I am 
so glad you came.’ For the late for
eign editor had saluted up, smiling 
his quaint little smile.

“Miss Gray has been denying her 
engagement^ Marquis,”  began the

that the cit.v editor was fit to look eL 
— Haltimore Herald.
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wide, special quality, 15c 
seller; Tuesday, per yard

C o r s e t s
W. B. Erect Form Corsets—all 
the very latest stylos,
11.00 Corsets. Tuesday..
No. 90 and 1*13, our 50c / IO «
Corset; Tuesday .............4 Z C

11c

82c

G lo v e s
Misses’ on<K*lasp Golf Glove, all 
colors, our 25c seller; 1 O f*

■Wtomen's super self-lined Cash
mere Gloves, si>ecial make, fast 
black—our 15c seller; 1 0 « *
Tuesday, per pair.............. IZC
Women’s White Wooien Gloves, 
Quality extra nice, 25c 0  1
aellers; Tuesday ............. ZIC
Women’s Woolen Ilin>;wood 
Gloves, fancy colors, all sizes, 
5<)c sellers; Tuesday, A  Of* 
per pair ............................ 4 Z C

R.ibbor\s
No. 40 Taffeta Ribbons, In blue, 
red, green, brown, white 
black, 25c value; Tues- “I T n
day,, per yard ....................I lC
No. 22, 'Taffeta Ribbon, while, 
green, red, brown, blue and 
black, 20c seller; Tues- 1 Q i*
day. per y a rd ..................... luC
No. 60. Satin Ribbon in white, 
blue, red and pink, 15c 1 1 ^
seller; Tuesday, per yard IlC  
Blouse Shirt W^aist Set in gold 
and old gold—as long as they 
last, 25c seller; Tues-
day .................................... I Z C
Extra nice lace edge Handker
chiefs. fine quality, 10c sel- y  _  
ler; Tuesday, each.............. I C

T o w e lin g
Plain heavy Russia B. B., IS 
inches wide, 7%c seller;
Tuesday, per yard ...............u G
Turkish Bath Toweling, 19 in.

K n i g h t  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
311 313 HOUSTON STREET

BASE BALL Now Orlvaim

Ht. I.Olli.S

. 94 10 .00

. 6t 96 It. T

. 58 72 It. .00
,. 46 56 6 .00

COTTON IlK ia O N  n iT J .E T IN
A  snappy, w e ll  played gam e o f ball F o l low in g  ts the weather record for 

was pulled off at Haines' Park  ycster- ta en ty - fou r  hours ending at *
day hotween p icked ttenmi o f  Fort  ®- • »**venty-flfth mtrrldlan time
'^ o r th  and Dallas professionals. Monday, October 3. 1901;

Not a run was made until the seventh Temperature Kaln- State of
Inntnj^. when the F o r t  W orth  men be-^ Stations—  klax. Min. fall, weather, 
gan a h it t in g  bee which did not s t op' • • •  
until four men had crossed the l iom e^ '* ’ *''^*’ *  ••• 
plate. IJealdcs these four no other runs ' ^*=*"*‘® •••• 
w ere made. |J’<r*-nham ..

The  feature o f  the game wa.s a triple ■ 
play In the eighth Inning. A fa ir  sized 
crowd attended the game. Score; ”

F O R T  W O R T H
AH. R. BH. PO. A.

Sullivan. I f  . . . .  8 0
Mubhard, 2b . . . .  5 1
Cavender. cf  . . . .  3 1
E Tackaherry, lb  4 0
Glenn, c .............. 3 o
Biirn.s. ss .......... 4 o
II.Tackaherry, 3h 3 0
Lurke, i f  ..........  4  1
Jarvis, p ............ 3 1

Totals

1
6
0
1
0
4
1
0
2

16

E i Dallas .......
o 'Dublin  . . . .  
0 Fort  Worth  
0 G.alve.ston . 
0 I Greenville  . 
Q.!nearne . . . .
0 Houston , 
]  Huntsville .. 
o '”
01

r*oyle, 2 b - ............ 1
j .\Iatllicw-. c f  . . .  4
i Voiing, 11) ..........  4
j White, c ............
M ''Iver. p . . .

I Aniler-xin. s.s 
i .Mct'lanahan.
1’ orilciiux. i f  

icolu-n, I f  ..

..22 4 10 :
D.U.D.VS

AM R. MH I'O. A

3

;h. 3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3 
0 
9
4
1
2
0
0
3

Totals ........30

time the apiKiiiitmcnt wa.s cfT.-cUvc.

l i t t l e  c a t t l e  m o v i n g

B. Oomcr, live .-̂ t.n k .ig. nt <.f the 
K.ity, said this morning tliat the move
ment of cattle to market wa.s very iiiitit. 

‘ " I t  is due principally to the cxi.'<iing 
Arthur E. Stilw.-'I, j.r. sidcnt of the low prices an.l tlic excellent coniliti..n of 

Kan.sas City, M- x iio  and orient rfvad. eattle." .said Mr. Comer, wlio add.-il that 
auues that by the U.st of F-hiuury next-Texas eattl rnen. on account of the above 
he expects to have trains running over [ oonditlon.s, weiv amply able to hold their 
nearly seven hundred miles of track. The stock imlefinitely.
company expects to lease two short strips i f  prices do not Improve the chances 
of road belonging to the Texas anil I'.i- are that nio.st shippeis will hoM tlulr 
clfic east of Sweetwater. T. xas. 167 mile.s, ittle for tlic spring movement.
In length, and 2a't n^lles of track of ih e ‘ -----------------
Chihuahua and Pacific. Every mile of R A IL W A Y  NOTES A N D  PER SO NALS

l*a.x.-<enger agent
the end of the rainy season in the U - 1 of the 1-hisco. left Sun.lav for St. l.ouD. 
public con.strucUon along the tire route  ̂ newly appointed
wiQ be promptly resumed. traveling freight agent of the FrUi o, ar-

rt was predict-d that the company rived from St. Ixiuis thi.s morning. He 
would experience great tllfffeully in f in d - , entered ui>on tlie discharge of his duties 
ing a feasihle route acr'>ss the Sierra today.
li.idres, but Pre.-ident Stilw-11 states tliat K. M. tVinste.ad. l.ate commercial agent 
after a great amount of money has lieeti o f  the Friseo. w ith his family, left Sat- 
expended ill making surveys aeross that urday night for Hou.ston. his future home, 
section of country a direct fea.sible route He is now traveling freight agent for tw*
ha.-) been found. I t  is a 2Vx per cent C'dton Melt, with Houston iiead«iunrters.
grade. 1 Jack itates. comnieii-ial agent of the

The line has been finally l.vcated a c o n - ' Mi.-souri. Kansa.s and Texas at UenDon, 
aiderahio distanc,* west and «-:ist f r o m '" ' * ^  D'e city Sunday.
Chihuahua and ei.st from Tois.lohampo to; T raw l in g  Freight Agent J. M. Tewks- 
La Junta. On th.se st-ctlon.s much con-.^tt ’ V Denver road, w.as here today
structlon work has l.een done. East of ; from Wichita Falls head.iuarters. 
Chihuahua for f i fty  or sixty kilometers' ! ’•■ Simmons, traveling freight agent
the ro.td l.s in opi-ratioii. and the grading the ̂ Denver road at Amarillo was iiere 
and nn> mrv work has licen completed as yesterday.
f.,r as Miii'a. a. a distance of s ixty-five J- N. Donovan of Weatherford left to-
kiiomet.-; s. On this .s-etion t h e  laying of o w r  the Frisco for St. Txiiiis.
t  ' '  will soon lie commenc, d. From the| Assu.staiit < laina Air*-nt Vthiltimore to 

to I.as Homill:is the r-sel is now ^ D .  King of the Fris. o. h;is gone to Kau- 
gradii'.g h;u3 b en 'kakee. 111 . where h e  aei , pts service wuh 

‘ a eonimereial comp;my.
t'ommerei.il A g m t  i>iIIon of the Stnta 

that por- of the coiin'ry between looking a f i- r
an.l S in  J i i i e r e  th.at lias pivenjrhe movement of cotton along tliat line

to Galve.iton.

C- .St 
urd.-r 
(1

!■ Oi !,.tion and tie ’ 
as far a.s S-in Javierc.

I'

t;. ;aiie' ring d--oaitinent of this com- 
1 y ti-iuble. A ' l o s '  that seetion of AI. x- 
li'o cxtc: d;^'the great natural liarrier that 
h is  . iii.-'-d .'o m in.v raiiro.-ols to .stop 
their n;'ireh t-»wartl the l*acific. Almost 
fo'-r y, rg ago th-- Stilw-11 peopl' began 
th ■ woik of searehing for opf-nings that 
w .M p- rmit 'f the extension of the pro- 
• p x. d road from Kan.'.ts City to .a port 
t l ; ‘ t would offer an exit tow.ird th - 
Orient. The first line that wag run en
tirely through the distriet. It seemed for 
a time, would be th.- route selected. It 
Was run on th- fh.-ory th.at the most 
fc.i al'le route would 1h- that selected hy 
one of the i-ountry’s wat*-rway.s In It.s 
Widening course to the sea. That route 
kas b. -n nlvindoned for one that f.tllows 
a ridge, pmeticall.v parallel to that fo l
lowed by the waterway.

It is st.atod that the altitude along the 
•elected route through the Sierra Madre.s 
at any pi. 'e is not to exceed 8.000 fe-'-t. 
the gtade not niateriall.v heavier and th-' 
route hut little 1. s.s direct.

This route will, however, prove to he 
the hardest to huild and will he left to 
the last. I 's  comiil- tion t 'lll he the com
pleting of the Orient system.

3 
0 
0 2 
8 
2 
0 
0 
0

4 24 10
R H 

4 0 • — 4 ID 
0 0 0— 0 I

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
4>
0
0

Fort \N'orth .0 0 0 0 0 0
1>h I).is ........0 0 0 0 0 0

Earned runs. Fort W orth  2; two-h.ase 
hits. Huhliard and (.’avendcr; liouble 
plays, Anders.>n to Young; triple pl.iys. 
Hubbard to M. Ta. kaberi'y to Mums; 
-stnii k out. by M e lver  by Jarvis 5; 
hit by tiitehed ball, by M elver 1, by 
Jarvi.-. 1: p;is-’e,l ball. W h ite  1; left on 
buses. Fort W-ii th 10. l»;i'.his 2. Time. 
1 hour and 15 minutes. I ’ lnpire, Mr. 
I »uffy.

I«amt>asaa .. 
T.ongview ..
Mt xia ..........
N leogdoi-hea 
ra les ti l ie  . . .

San Antonio 
San Mnreog

T y le r

90 68 .00 Clear
94 68 .00 Clear
*2 68 .00 Clear
94 60 .00 Clear
98 66 .00 Clear
86 70 .00 Cleur
92 72 .00 Clear
92 64 .00 Clear
V r.6 .00 Cluody
96 72 .00 Cloudy
96 68 .00 Pt cldy
90 76 .00 Clear
98 62 .00 J*t cldy
9S t5 .00 Clear
94 68 .00 Clear

100 "0 .00 Clear
92 56 .00 Clear
94 66 .00 Clear
92 66 .00 Clear
9S 70 .00 Clear
M 76 .00 Pt cldy
92 72 .00 Clear
?s 60 .00 Clear
!*2 68 .00 Clear

66 .00 Clear
^ 2 C»5 .00 Clear
96 68 .00 Clear
90 70 .00 Clear
98 72 .00 Cloudy
94 64 .00 Clear
94 6 1 .00 Clear

66 .00 Clear

Constipation
Headache, bilionsness, lieartbum. Indi
gestion, and all liver ills arc cured btg

H ood's P ills
Sold by all drurgicts. 24 ceuta.

TLMPLE CLBSLO BP
B1

i B I B  S I  A i

t\'axahachl«
W eatherford
Wharton

n r.M A iiK .s
The eott.in helt is i lear, without rain 

o f lmi>ortan<-e aiol ternperat iire.s ar-j 
high.

Texas is cle:ir, hot .and without rain.
D S. LANDIS, 

orriclal in Charge.

Blue Laws Enforced With the 

Greatest Strictness Yester

day—To Celebrate Reagan’s 

Birthday Appropriately

Naali FuniKvre Co m m b .̂
Tin- revival at Rasur H.-lghts ,M.-tho- 

dist Epi.se,pal church ni..-nc<l with a 
packed !ious,i night. Rev. H. «J.
•Scudday of Cineinnali preached a most 
able and convincing s. i-mon. to which 
many respond.-d.

Evungelist Scudday is not a stranger 10 
Fort Worth, h.avlng some years ago con
ducted u ino.st successful m- eting in -.he 
First Methinlist Episcojial clim-eh. south. 
He is an olu Texan, liavliig held pas- 
lorate.s at Marsliall and I ’alegtinc. before 
making ids lieadnuart. r»  In Cinclmiatl. 
He was also an aU.irncy at law for ten 
.leans. Ills  eiangelistic work takes him 
into all .seclitins of the country.

Sen ice.s will 1)0 held ev.'ry ei'ciiing, in
cluding Saturday. beginning at 7;3D 
o'clock, with a rsong servlee, I ’ rcaeliing 
will Commence at R o'l lock

STUART LECTURES
A T  P O IY rE C H N IC

K M t . I l  l s  OF FOI.I >I|H S
The Knights of t'oliimliu.s base hall 

team o f l-'ort Wortli  defeated the team 
o f the same organization at Dalla-s 
y* ster.la.v l»y a s.-ore o f  7 to 6. The 
game w;is a good one from start to 
tinlsh. c lever  plays l>eing m;ide liy Ixitli 
teaina.

P
Clear and hot w ith no rain was the 

condition o f tlio weatlier itirougliout 
Texas yesterday and tliis morning. 'I'he 
mercur.v went as liigh as 100 at Hunts
ville. The g'-neral high temperature 
throughout the state is phenomenal 
considering tlie time o f  Year.

FO IIK C  \S'P
The  forecast for  Texas east o f  the 

one humlredtli meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as f.illows;
East Texas— Ti.niglit and Tuesday, fair.

.\s-iistant City Tic ket Ag.-nt rhilti'n of 
the Ioe:il (.(Tice of the T. xas .nii.l I ’acifle, 
is r -iMg-t.-.l on tlie sick lUi tod.iy.

K-n- Gion.-ki, who ha.s l>ecn filing cl-vrk 
in the general jciss.-rger c.ftlc? of the Ili-n- 
v* r. has resigned to acin-pt employment 
at the stock yards.

G.-n(-r;il I ’a-ssenger Agent Glis.son o f tlie 
Denver r.iad nnd wife returned to th..- city 
toilay.

The Katv  announces a $20.90 round trip 
tate to Chicago, on account of "sutnm.-r 
ex.-ursion.”  The limit of these tickets 
Is not to exceed l>eceml>er 15.

T H B  BKMT N E W  Y O R K  H O TE L  
On 46th street between 5th a ven u e ' rain,

•and Broadway Is located the famous,

W K .\ T ll i ; i l  r o M H T IO N S
D. .*?. T>;inills Issue.J i*ic fo l low ing 

.st.-itcnicnt o f  weather condltleng th li  
n-.f.rning;

'I'lie baromet'-r rca.ls hi.gli over the 
rort l ;c ,< t  uin rter o f  tl:e c-ounirv, witii 
e b a r  cool we.itli<-r. and frost aliout the 
lake region.-^. l>»w- harom.-t»-r is noted 
in the mijicr Missouri valley. w-itli 
clou'ly condition.s in tlie upper Missis
sippi valley.

No rain gre.ater than .16 at Clil.-ago is 
note.! on toda.v's cliart. A  tliunder 
storm with a trii<-e o f ruin is reported 
from I ’hoenix. Ariz.

Tho  country is genera lly  clear, cx- 
ci pt in the upper Missi.s.-=ii>pl valley.

Temperatures are about normal in 
the southern half o f  the continent, be
low  40 degrees In the northc.ist bike 
regions, and <|iilte high in the extr*-me 
northwest portion o f  the country.

The cotton hi-lt is clear, warm and

H ote l Gallatin. Th is  ho.use is in the
heart o f  the fashionalile d istr ict o f  New|

W 'R A T IIF .K  RF .rO RD  
F o llo w in g  Is the w eather record for

Tem perature Rain-

FLOOD CONDITIONS
* A "fording t.. informatii>n received at 
trr- '-’ l h" ad'iur.rters of th.' Fort Worth 
tBil D-nvt-r City Railway Company. Gen- 
« a l  SujM-i iati-iid-nt Dohin. the compap v 
ka> s- ...d m ist. I V o.«-r the n.xKl siiu.i- 
flon * t  t . C.inadi;-n riv.-r, v. h -ie  .^otne 
• •  f'-et d bi-i'.L-.. which sp.at .- tl .t
traacl;  ̂ us i'!,\ r w ■ v h --1 swpy.

nt Ii.ii.in h;*-; h.-.-n at th-' 
; ;,>n -f the l.'ah w , 

eding the ii --ic of

Yo rk  and convenient to theaters andi(^ (k tw en ty - fou r hours— mlnlmuni
b ig  stores. During the summer months maximum temperature, wind Ri
ex trem ely  low  rates are made to t ra n - jm l le s  per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
sient guests. A l l  rooms have electr ic  inches; 
lights, p r iva te  telephone and pr ivate  | 
haths. y  t the rate is only $2 a day for Stations—
tw o  people. (.Atlanta . . . .

---------- 1 Chicago .. .
Tho cz.ar has a brother, an uncle, four C.n.-innatl 

cou.sins, ten sec-ond ci'-u.-ilns. tliirt»...‘i F tn v c r  ..■<
third cou.Hln.s nnd a great-uncle. Tho 
fir.st and second cousln.g are allowed to 
U.-.C the title “ imperial highnes.s.”

Kansa.s C ity  
IJ U lt  Rock
M cn-rh '"  •••

Min. Max. ■Wind. fall.
, 60 74 10 .10
. 4 6 56 8 .16
. 44 76 8 .00
. 44 76 8 Oil
. 5 1 74 IL .00
. 60 76 It. .00
. 60 74 It. .00

A A B S IP B B IE
L

Those Formerly Used for Stor

age Must Be Kept Clear Be

cause of Interlocker

The ofliclabs of the Texa.s nnd r.iciflc 
road nt this i>o;nt are confronted with .1 
iif-w and serious proposition in regard to 
tho handling of tlie large frelgiit hu.siness 
in the liH-nl >-ards. owing to the fact that 
since tile liigtalliitioti and 0|>eratlon of the 
new InterlocKer tliey lind that to laive 
tile plant .successfullv oj.cmied the tracks 
forni.-rly used a.s storage trncUs for c.a-.s 
must now lie kept clear for the tow.-r op
erators to have a <-lear view of the en
tire yarU.s.

Wh.at is to he done in regard to tills l;s 
now under cnnsidi'ratlon l>v tho.se liigli- 
eot In anthorit.v. It is stated from an au
thentic .source tliat this matter was n<-ver 
iM-fore liroaelied to them, and lias :iot 
evi-n cotisid.-red l.efore tlie coiniil.-tion cf 
the iilant. At jireserit sev.-ral of the 
tr.ick.s liiiilt during tlie summer to ex 
pedite the iinn.iling of »-ngines are now 
tvelrig utilized for stomec trar-ks. whicti 
IS f-l;iime.l to tie entirely foreign tci Hie 
original tnnimsc.

'I'lii.s Condition of nffairs confronting 
the eomj.any at this tini.- will undoiilite.l-

TEMPI.E , Tixas. O.-t. 2.—Sund..v w.as 
a very dry d.iy in T.-niplo. Isdh fiom .".n 
atmospheric an.l a iier.sonal stat.dp.iint. 
It was tile oceaslon of the re.-UM itation of 
the Sunday elosing movcnietil that ha.l 
re|M).«.-d in a .somnolent state f..r some 
nionlhs jMist. The town w-as full of cot
ton i.iekei's and peoj.le from llie o u n t iy  
y.'.steiilay. the striels Ix-ing llt.Tallv 
thronged with peopl.', all of whom 
se.'meii to have loos.* chang.- iti their 
pockets. No ojitioitunlty was afforded 
lliem to speTuI tlieir money.

Sunday, wliile w.alting for Monday siin- 
uj) to Come .around, the si«-cial guardians 
of public morals, having gotl.-n bus.v and 
at a latt- hour Ju.stic«‘ of the Peace E. I. 
Hill passed the order down the line that 
after 9 o’clock Sunday morning, in ac- 
eordaTiee witli tlie statute in suc-h cases. 
Iiiioie uii'l provided, the only thing that 
w'ould not resemlDe contraband of war in 
his eyes was ice cream.

The amusing part of the affair was to 
witness tile tlirivlng operations carried 
on hy the cold stonigi- houses or “ clubs.'’ 
if indications were any good from an out
side oliservation. Miidweiser and its kin
dred iMissed muster and evidently could 
not Ih- touched by the t-old t>i<K-e.ss of 
the law.

Temiile has s.'«.n Sunday c!.)slng waves 
rise h«-fore. and their usual sutvsidence at 
the etui of two wei-ks. but this t i » e  it is 
woiiflej'ing Just how long it will last.

R E A G A N ’S B IRTH D AY
I-avinia Porter Talley chapter. Daugh

ters of the Gonfederacy, have made ar- 
ntiig.-meiiLs to ai>i)ioiirl.ately oliscrve the 
lilrthday of Hon. Jolm H. Reagan, which 
will occur next Saturday. Accordingly 
they have ananged a suitable program 
that will incluiie only affairs connected 
with the venerable sage. The following 
is tlie program arranged: Musli-. Medl.'V 
of Southern anrs, Misv Xoel Adams; roll 
call, an.swer w-ltli an ineldent in the life 
of Rcagaii; “ Th.- K.-al Pauses of the 
War.”  l>y P.eagan. Miss Klla Dough.-ity; 
voe.-il solo. Mrs. Hilling P. Robertson; 
"L i fe  of R( agan up to ’65.’ Mrs. A. C. 
Muehanaii. chfinis. “ 'I'he Monnie Mine 
Flag;”  “ l.ife of R<ag;in fioin '65 ni> to 
Present Time." Mis. Kat.- Alma Ur.gain; 
elioru.s, ' llixie. "

SA T C H E L ’S LONG TR IP
j Several wei-ks ago. while at the T’ n- 
I ton St.ition in St. leaiis, P.aldwf ll Ry- 
I laiid'-r of 'I'emple. nomimv of Hu- denio- 
j cralie party for county clerk of Bell 
, county, had tlie misi'ortune to misplace 
Ills haiul faelu-l and was iina*-le to find it

ly work .some iiarilship on them, as tlie 1 .ss;iry to continue ills
y.inbs are crowded at tills season of the 
year, with ttie le-avy liusiness done when 
the cotton, giaiii and cattle movementg 
are on.

'I’ lie only solution of the matter th.it i.s 
known is the Iniilding of more tracks for 
-torage puna***' T d *1® thi.s will not 
only take sonic time, hut will nu an the 
outlay of additional money, which at tliis 
time is s:ilti to l>e at a premium for fur
ther improvements in the yard, as large 
sums h.avi- already been expended there 
the past twelve months.

Miss Tessle Morgan, a bright young 
wom.an of ('.-ntenllle. Ind.. is causing 
the town lioaid no end of annoyanee. The 
members of the ImmI.v n.-imed have rcfus>-l 
to hire lamp ligliteis. all-ging th.it no 
m o n e y  I.s n\'all;it>le for such a pur|Si.;e. 
The Women of the town held an informal 
bidigirition iiieetii-.- regarding flu- matter, 
v. iih the r* .-lilt that Mis- .M.iigan i.- lighf- 
liig sui-ti latiii'S as ate iu-,-.-s.iry. Tlu- 
women think that this will shame th ■ 
boaid liilo finding a way out of the d iff i
culty.

trip. He lias energetically traced Hie 
missing article, howeier. nnd a few days 
.igo was notitied that it had iH-en found in 
a I ’uUman (-ar .at San Francisco, the very 
<-ar in wliic-h Mr. Rylaiid»-r had left it. 
Tlie .saelii 1 had made tlie long tiii) with
out uttraeting attention, every one v iew
ing it luoliatily eoneludiiig tliat it Ix'loiiged 
to some otlier jiassenger. Yesli-nlay the 
exiuess company lii liieretl th<- gri|) to ;ts 
ow-iu'r. who found it in excellent condi
tion and none the worse for its long Jour
ney. The amount of express i-liarges on 
same, howeier. was another stoiy.

M.njor n. AY. Met’Iaugliry. warden of 
file i ’ nited Staft's iieiilteiitiary nt Leav
enworth. Kan., lias Just o-lelirated the 
completion of his thirtieth year in that 
office.

Bright’s Ditsass, Dlabstss *
And Kidney Congestion arrested In a day an6 
cured to play cured with a bottle or two m 
Drake’s Palmetto Wine. Send address to Drake 
Formula Company, Cblcago. if  you wish a

George R. Stuart, the evangelist, 
niado ail interesting and instructive 
talk before tlie students o f the I ’oly- 
fei-hnle college yest< rdny afternoon. 
I.is Rul>ject .le-ing “The opportunity of 
Making a .M.-m.”

Tile a^iditorium of flie school was 
erowde.l to its limits liy tlie large au
dience firesent.

Rev. Stuart sjioke o f  siuaess in life  
nnd gave several examides o f how 
young men and young women made 
t!;eir marks in the woi-id as a result of 
pers«-ieranee and rigliteousness.

I ’ resident Monz of tlie Polytei hnie 
college said tills morning that he was 
mm-li gratif ied Hint the students we ie  
aide to liear such a talk.

SC?HOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAV <m XKiHT.
Clip and send or i>re.«ent this notice.

DWUGHON’S
------- -  BOSIRESS

FT. W ORTH

f
i

Board o f Trade Bldg 
Cor. 7th and Houston

sn H H G  Disrs-*?
d i s t i l l e r s -

^  O w e n s b o r o , k y .

MENANOWOMER,
t}«« Bif <1 for ■■••tniwl 

diaohsrsrs.iunsmmatioM, 
IrritsUsDS or aloeiwtloM 
of mucous mcabrmoss. 
PainiMS, and not sMria- 
fient or po4iK>nous.
•old hiy Ri onlsiB  

or sent is sMs wrmppsr. 
hy express. pr»pui4, tm 
•t .SO nrSlK)ttlestS.y8. 
Circnlsr asut o> risnsll.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLOEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA, Septefhber 15 to October 15.

BACK TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  AND  KENTUCKY, Sep- 
tenibor 13, 20, 27 nnd October 11, one fare plus $2 
round tri]). Ten days eitJier waj’ at St. Louis if 
desired.

LO W  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis 
at fre<iueiit intervals.

ONE FARE and $2 Kansas City and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, I*03’al Stock Sliow.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. & T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Bfain.

EVER-'Y D A Y  
IS CHEAP DAY NOW

S13.63

f. V I'.O h iV - I-
:-ly night nn-1 d.iy

I 1

,l!t I, 
th 

•T'. p 
■ 1

f .;ce if Hie 
! up t-. b- d righ.t 
f i'l. jirul tl nf i-y

d.
■ n I -

i:.

tl.
I'

t-
irt ■

Rnp'-rii.t- ;
■ci-r.- 
t«r tr
tr. l: ;
Working 
the ! . -,
Wa - - r  
Bine b- Tite b 
todr-v
irould be 1. i 

Infor;. 
that by 
'•ui be 
truh t- 

It i< r 
tend-
train w'.
Win be ;i
withi)Ut

The ’ .r ;. i; > •er-biv r. h ie 1 
the hih'li- . • i-\ i; n ■ y- i It w e-
•t the tw-'nty-f. it I l k. but it |g t" - 
Weved h-’m th.-t t'-mr will be tin furtl;er 
trouble to til-- L>- . I T  I'.vi'l.

The Chi.. R, .k l-!a:;d .ir-1 r.-.cifi.-'
bridge over t!- t ntndi.m rivrr iv,-: ab-o 
Wa ':0d out, h ’ -if' .ii.g with li.itlic from 
points leuth T I . .. N. M.

A.s Chi- ;g. : "• i.'a are h-
*̂rs f.>r thi-i • ul, i • \- little infoim.-tiop 

ot the high w lie;- t .’.lM--s i.s reported to 
Iil.aiu! i;. ,iihiu.>; t'-r.- lu re.

It Ls .- ,.I . h->ivci - r. tluit rcfrairs
•re being ."U.--h il < lapldly a.-? p -isible.

d i s c o n t i n u e  t r a i n s

At the D i.ver r id lu-iidipi.arters fhl.s 
•hx-ning it wa.s a; • .uu-.-d that on Ov- 
Apher 16 f  s N 7 ;'.aii 8. u.- -.l during 
®>e ru,-h cf run no-r t-'uri;st truv.-l from 
•  ezan to Col'.rado j-iitits. will be d is
continued I) .1 th .if Am.ari.I) .in a'-'-ou 't 
•I the f:;d of the t iurist u vs in having 
•«on i ached.

Traln.g Nos. 1 an.l 2. howtver. will con- 
nnue on the prev.ailing schedule between 
" O t  Worth and Amarillo.

OFFICIAL C IRCULAR RECEIVED 
■The official <Mroular issued from the o<- 

"be of Chairman Henry C. Rouse, an- , 
•ouncing the appointment of Frederick 

Finnei* as president of the Missouri, 
fensas and Texas Railway Company, has 

teoelved at local office of the com- 
*y. -Ml officials reporting to Mr. RouM • 

directed In the circular to report t «  I 
Finney after October 1, at which I

Except Thursday and Friday. S T . LO UIS  and R E TU R N  
S A TU R D A Y , SU N D A Y. M OND AY, T U E S D A Y  AND 

W E D N E S D A Y . KVEHY WEEK UNTIL NOV. 30. NOW  W IL L  YOU 
GO T O  S T. LOUIS?

The arrangon'icnts for the DON'T WORRY CI..Un are still In 
offiH't. You buy the ticket and ue do the rest. Don t worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always Teave on time, 10:30 n-ornin.g; 9:15 niglit. If you 
v.ant the MUST TIME to St. I.ouis. the BEST TIME in St. Louis, 
and tho BEST TIME out of St. Louis-—

Take 4Ke Cotton Belt R.oute
U-o our i>hon«. No. 229, when you \iant to know. Use our office 

D Fort Worth Nati mal Baank BuiUling. Use u.s. Use our line. In 
lari, wc are for u; ..i, not ornament.

IT  i :0 N ’T  C O S T A C E N T  T O  ASK US. V.'E K N O W .

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

F A R M  L A N D S
------ALONG------

“ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
------IN------

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

> Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Propertie* or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use ua? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Fu ll  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send os $3*^ 
and we wfll send 
yoo 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ turpass- 
ingf anything you 
erer had in age, 
purity and flaror. 
&press charges 
paid to your city,

We slMM ethers—7MI

TRY IT.
Goode Guaranteed*

eeoRcee

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 5S7

- T H B -
B A N K  OF COMBfERCE. 

FO UR TEENTH  A N D  
l iA IN  STREETS. 

CASH C A PITA L : ONE  
H UND R ED  TH OUSAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox... .President 
James A. H ill....V ice President
James D. Read..............Cashier
W. Tasker Camp..Ass’t. Cashier

THIS '̂EANlTTlAFTiSr^^
DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE  
BUSLNESS. ACCOUNTS SO- 
UCITED  FROM BANKS. 
BANKERS. CORPORATIONS. 
AND INDIVIDUALS. IRRE
SPECTIVE OF THE SIZE, AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THA.N THIS BANK  
W ILL  BE W TLUNO TO 
HANDLE. ALL W’E  W ANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE  
RATE AND TERMS W ILL  BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

H O T E L  WORTH
f c m v  W O R TH , TieXAU 

First-C lass, M od.ro, A m .r iess  
plsn. ConYsnlssUx locstsd <a 
feuslasss c.Dtsr,

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. H A N E r„ M snaa.rs

d e l a w a r  e  

H O T E E
M. D. W ATSO If. P rs*.. P s r t  W .rtk .

The M E N G E IL
San Antonio. Texas. American Plan.

The leading hotel of S.nn Antonio. Sit
uated on the Alamo Plaza, convenient to 
si] street car lines and places of amuse- 
menL Reasonable rates.

M cLEAN A  MUDGE,
Managers.

Greenwall Opera House
Tonight, at 8:15.

The original and only 
B IL L Y  KERSAND S BIG

COLORED M INSTRELS
New first part.

Gorgeous costumes. Everything new. 
Watch for the big parade.

Four nights and three matinees
Commencing Wednesday night, Oct. 5, 

B tA T E R  MADISON SQUARE T H E A TE R  
CO M PANY.

Wednesday night "Man's Devotion.”
Change of bill at each performance. L a 

dles free Wedne.sday night when accom
panied by a person with a paid 30-cent 
ticket, if  purchased before 6 p. m. 
Wednesday.

Matinee prices: Adults 20c. children 10c.
Night prices: 10c, 20c, 30c.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

I. & G. N.
7:30 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. 
trains are the best and 
most convenient for

Waco and 
Marlin

Ask about onr special 
round trip Marlin rate.

Remember
our 3:40 p. ni. train carries 
a nice Parlor Car, seats 
free.

C ITY  OFFICE, 

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A.

The Mexican boll weevil has made Its 
appearance in the cotton fields around 
Bellevue and the farmers are fearful it 
will injure the crop, U Ut« hot weather

TO BE T
BY V E J M IS

Celebration of Davis* Birthday 

as Holiday W ill Also Be 

Brought Before the Next 

State Legislature

The attendance on yesterday’s meet
ing of Lee camp. United Confederate 
Veterans, was very small.

In the abeence of Chaplain J. I. Wright 
Comrade Curtis opened the proceedings 
with prayer.

A report of the proceedings of a former 
meeting were read by A!«*istant A d 
jutant Ball and adopted.

There was objection to the resolution 
passed by the camp a week ago Sunday, 
providing that all resolutions be sub
mitted to a committee before going to 
the camp, proper. On motion of Com
rade Brim, who voted for the resolution 
originally, a reconsideration of the reso
lution was had. ‘

Comrade Cross said he also objecte*! 
to the resolution. He said he opifosed 
five or six members dicuiting to the 
camp what should and should not be 
done.

In the absence o f Adjutant McConnell, 
who Introduced the resolution, and Colo
nel Goodman, who seconded It. It was 
finally agreed to let the matter go over 
until next meeting In tuder that they nwy 
be present to defend the resolution.

Commander E. W. Taylor nniiounced that 
there were several visitors from the north.

nd on motion each was »-scorted to the 
platform and given seat.s l i e s i . l e  the com
mander, who introduced them to the 
camp.

In the party were: Joseph Buchanan vt 
Rockford. 111.; George Staff of Koscoe. 
Ill,; Fhlllip Atwood of Ro.scoe. Ill; Art 
IJttle of Rockford. 111.; Andrew McGrcg- 
ory of Rockford. 111.; J. H. King of Hoik- 
ford. 111.; D. I-yfoid of Rockford. III.; 
Joseph Atwood of Roscoe. Ill; G. H. Hal
ford of Bingham. 111., and K. F. Rex of 
Bloomington, 111.

Commander Taylor announced that on 
next Saturday night at S o’clock crtisses 
of honor will be conferred ui>on a num
ber of veterans. In connection with the 
presentation there will be a social en
tertainment. All veteraiis and friends 
are expected to atten<l.

notice. The theater stage manager is 
made to appear l ike  a much overrated 
and puffed-up person a fte r  w itnessing 
the masterly manner In which the im 
mense program o f the grea t  R lng llng  
Brothers grea t shows Is handled. This 
circus is the standard o f  the world, 
more than tw ice as b ig  as any other, 
and must be copied by all that seek 
success.

at

K B R SA N D 'S  G E O RG IA  M 1N S T R £ LS
The L it t le  Rock Oasette o f  October 

18 says o f  Kersand ’a minstrels, 
G reenw all ’s opera house tonight:

’ ’B i l ly  Kersand ’s minstrels had an 
audience which l itera l ly  packed ba l
cony and ga l le ry  and fi l led  the pa r
quet last n ight at the Capital theater 
and kept U in bilarioua humor through 
out the show. I t  la not too much to 
say that It is the best minstrel show 
seen here this season— whote or co l
ored.

•’B il ly  himself Is about the sole sur
v ivo r  o f  the old school o f  m instre lsy— 
at least, o f  his color. I t  is many years 
ago  that he was the star o f  Callender’s 
minstrels and a fterw ards o f Jack 
H aver ley ’s. His w ork  now Is what It 
used to be In the old days, beft>re the 
metamorphoHis Into mw«iern minstrelsy, 
which has strayed very  fa r  from ih»* 
old Christy idea, which gave  us the 
plantation negro  o f  a time before the 
dude c ity  negro had an existence. He 
gave  the perfect lmltatit>n o f the old 
negro  parson, and It was true enough 
to l i fe  to get his hearers to ’ ’shouting' 
i f  he had kept it up a litt le  longer. As 
It was. It kept all parts o f the house 
In a roar o f  laughter. The old man 
can shuffle a foot yet with the young 
fellows.

” A strong feature o f  the vaudeville is 
the musical number o f  tbe four Hous- 
ley brothers. Another feature Is the 
contortion stunt o f  Marsh Craig. He 
apparently has neither iiones nor even 
hard gr ist le  for a substitute and he per
forms most Incredible feats o f ty ing 
H m se lf  In knots. The most difTieult 
consists o f s itt ing on his head while he 
sus|>emls himself by his teeth to a 
raised sii|>port.

" In  the first part there .are good 
voices, and the Interlocutory anil end 
men t»usiness is (|uite up to the average 
with no mote chestnuts than the habi
tue »-xpe<-ts to hear. The entire slmw 
is free from anything in tlie slighte.-t 
degree objectionable.”

A CBNFEBENCE 
BE B p L I U N S

Candidate for OovenKR: Here 

on Return From Meeting at 

DaUas

CIRCUS COMING
Time was when it was coiixhh r* d nec

essary for ne.arly every one to claim, in 
way of opohigy for going to the show. thst 
they tmd to take the ehlldieii. The day 
of this polite fiction has fiasoii now. The 
show has rlse-n In c-haiacter until it incds 
with the unuualltled indorsement all 
For Install!’*' tln-ie Is the Noril.s Itowi s 
shows. Kjieh season they conn- to u-- and 
In no cas«* were we dlsappointe<l in the 
monil *one maintained by th<- I 'w rc i ’ nor 
of the <iuality and ((uaiilty of th. * n- 
lort.alnment offer*-d. The aniKumci-rn* i t 
then of their annual visit will he h.iih-d 
with uiiadiiltci'ed delight by those who

Hon. Jphn G. I..owdon of Abilene, re
publican candidate for governor, was in 
the city last night on his way home from 
Dallas, where he had been In confer
ence with managers of the state repub
lican headquarters.

Mr. Ixiwdon says the campaign Is prog
ressing as satisfactorily an could be ex 
pected .

He left last night over the Texas and 
Pacific for Abilene.

While Mr. laiwdon was reticent as to 
what is being dune by republicans in 
Texas, it is undcist<M>d much effective 
work is being had by the party nian- 
agers in the various doubtful congression
al districts.

Asker! regarding the stoiY prliitr-d in 
The Teh’grnm rr-ferrlng to a report th-lt 
a combination has ls’*-n entereil Into t»e- 
tween the republicans and po|>ullsts in 
an effort to carry sevejal congressional 
districts for the repuldicaiis. Mr. Ixrwdon 
e\ad«-d tile iiuestloii and did not care ’ o 
discuss the matter.

It is iiiKh'rstoiMl. howeveiu_that such a 
deal has br-en made.

D c c o q a t i n q . 
V A P E R 'H A M i lN q ,  

O R AN N C .CLAZIN O . 
W S lG N  VAIN TIN O

Mr. King m.'ide a few remarks and i
complimented the people of the south, had the ple.iimre aii<l profit of v. itin .vsii'g 
saying they were the most hospita’ole | tlielr tMUformanct s in Ih*’ jia-1 ci'.d moie 
class to be found in the w'orld. i espe< lally this scc.soii on account the

Tom Rattan made a few remarks, ss i cnlarger^ent of tli*’ show to the gland
did Captain Kam Ev.-ins. wh»> welcomed 
the Illinoisans and toUl them that Tt xas 
was the granilest country In the world. 
He detailed to tht-ni the proiiuctiveiiess 
of the soil, and told th*m that his fifty- 
two years' residence in T.irraiit ctiuiity 
h.ad thoroughly demonstrated to him that 
Texas was tbe b*-st slate in th<’ union for 
the farmer.

Commaiuh-r Taylor stated that s* v<ral

p r o | > o i t i o i i s  o f  a  K i  n u i n e  e l i c u s  w i t h  i t s  
; e h ’ v a t e d  s t a g * - ,  d o u h l e  r i n g s ,  i t s  ' o i  p s  o f  

f i n i s h e d  a c r o b a t s ,  g y i i m a s t s  a n d  •  • t ' . i i l i -  
: b r i s t . s ,  t s i t h  f n m i  T u n ’ i a -  a n d  t h i s  c o u n -  
I f r y ,  m e  f i n * -  n i »  n a g *  r i e .  t h < -  t r a i n -  <1 , u i t -  

m a l s  a i n l  l a s t  b u t  n o t  l • • . ■ l - . 1.  t h * ’  j ’ - '  i \ . i l  « ' f  
t h e  a n e b  n t  g a n u  s  o f  G r « “  ( ’ • ■  a n d  t h e  
I b i y . a l  H o m a n  h i p p o d r o m * -  i . i c * - s  o f  t h < *  

( l a y s  o f  t h * ’  C a e s c i s .  w h i c h  t . . * -  m a l i . i g e i s  
h a v e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h e  *  < ’. i f i *  a t ’ i ’ n  o f  t h * '

I t  K « * i  I  W o r t h  S . 1 I U 1 -

THE CBBPS IN TEXAS
prot>osltions of great int< r< st to the C’.*n- j i'Ui.li*-, 'I'he Xmris A.- Ib.w* ii< w hig 
federates of the state would l*e laid he- j shows will i xhibit 
fore the coming session of siale leglsl.a- I day. Ui loh. •• s. 
ture. one of whi*-h w.is an anu-mlment to 
the Constitution in. r« asing th<- Cotif* *!- 
erate pension fiom $.1 to per mi*ntli.
The aiipropriation for pensions Is now 
JoOO.OOO. This amount, it Is hoped, will 
be Increased to more than a million <lol- 
lar.s

Another m.itfer th.at wiil I*c laid b<’fore 
the legislature by the hgislatlve commit
tee of the Confedi’rate Veti-raiis of T*-xas 
will be an act to make a legal holhluy 
of Jeff Davis’ birthday anniversary.

The movement has been agltati-d by 
veterans for a long time ami the local 
members of the organization believe that 
the legislature will take favoiablu ac
tion on the proposition.

WBMEN'S VBTE 
lAAPBBTANT

i r a
Expected to Be the Heaviest 

Ever Cast, in Coming Pres

idential Election and Iday 

Decide the Issue

“  K e v t y  
C l u b ”

In addition to the specially low rates made fo r  visitors to the W orld 's  
F a ir  at St. I » u i s  a ’ ’K a ty  Club’ ’ which has been organized w ill  run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points In Texas to St. Louib 
on October 8.

The object o f this club is to make a trip to the W orld 's  F a ir  at the 
lowest po.sslble expense. Parties go ing  with this excursion w il l  se
cure the benefit o f  ex trem ely low railroad rates, rooms with first class 
accommodations at rates from sixty to seven ty - f ive  cents per day, have 
the benefit o f  being looked a fter  by competent employes while  In St. 
1-ouis, and otherwise en joy benefits that can not be secured In any 
other way.

As the membership o f  the "K a ty  Club" Is limited It Is necessary that 
applications for accommodations and reservations be made at the 
earliest pos.sIhle moment by apply ing to any t icket agent o f  the M is
souri, Kansas and Texas ra ilway, or

W .  O .  C R U S I - I ,
G E .N E R A l .  P .A S . i iE N G K R  A N D  T I C K E T  A G E N T .

525.00

T H E  SONS’ M EETING
The first meeting of the Sons held In 

some weeks was well attinded yesterday. 
Commamler Booth pre.-ihUd.

Mrs. Jordan. i>iesident of the Daught
ers of Confederacy, announced tlwt 
crosses would be disfrii»uted next Sat
urday night, and In the absence of ve t
erans would, on the proper tilling out of 
blanks, be turned over to the oldest de
scendants of jiarents. Thc.se crosses, she 
said, could not be worn b.v the sons, hut 
merely held as mementoes of the service 
done by their fathers in the Confe<lerate 
service.

Commander-ln-chlef N. R. Tl.sdal an
nounced the appointment of W. I ’ . Stone 
of Waco as a member of the committee 
to draft a m*’morlal to the legislature 
to make Jeff l»avis’ blth<lny a legal holi
day In Texas. Commamler Booth was 
named chairman of a lo<'al committee 
for the same purpose.

An Interesting mu.«lcal program was 
rendered. .Miss Cartwright of Amarillo 
was present an<l rendered a pi.-ino solo.

The Illinois delegation, who are In the 
state prospecting, were Introduced to the 
camp. Several of them ma<le Impromptu 
addresses.

Misses Nona I.eaoh and Alice Robinson 
were named a committee to arrange a 
program to be rendereil at next Siitur- 
day's me» ting.

Kon’St Bedford, one i*f the Illinois par
ty. was Invlteil to entertain the e.amp and 
he did so by reciting a couple of selec
tions, which were well rec«’lved.

Prof* ssor Curtis of the Unlt<’*l States 
Rgrleiiltiiral (b-partment has just com-1 
pl*’t»d a tour ov*-r fh*- state of the varl-i 
oils co-o|HTallve farms, which were so 
cl<*sely w a t c h e d  b y  t h e  gov*rmneiit ex
perts dming the seas**n. In almost ev<*ry 
cast* the fnrm«Ts ral<**l *x*»ll*’nt crops 
umb-r the la.st possible m«th<*<ls ami are 
satlsfb'd with the eo-operatloii «'f the ag- 
rleiiltiir.'il experts.

The yield of cotton ah*)Ut CP burne Is 
much better than was anticipated. Kiehls 
whUh were exjKcted to pioduce a fourth 
of a bale or less are yielding mu< h more 
th.an this, as shown by th*- first pickings, 
ami some of It will make a luilf bale to 
th<’ acic.

Cotton about Cooper Is still fruiting, ex 
cept on very poor land. Nearly half of 
the crop has already been galhere*! and 
about s*’ven-elghths of that remaining 
has opened . The yield taken ns an aver
age has Ix-en almost 10 p*r cent better 
than last year to the acre.

On Thursday and Frid.ay of this wc«k 
the convention of the F'rult and Truck 
Growers’ Association of Texas will la- held i 
at Tyler. Great Intere.st is being maiil-i

CHICAGO. Oof. 3.— W«*m«’n * f the west 
this yi-ar will flgur*’ in the presidential 
ctiiipaign as they never have tignied he- 
foi«-, ami aecoiallng to dispatclb’s from 
l)*’iiv*i. Salt l.;ik<’ City ami Chey»’niic, 
Wyo., th<lr vote will b» the heaviest ever 
e.ist.

In C**loia<U) the women’s vote Is expect
ed to he iiicreas* <1. but the men of both 
paiti*< ar*- s.iid t<i be tiyllig to dlsc<’lirag*f 
th* III fii*m taking si*I. '-- In the stat* eam- 
l*aign. which is a < i<mi*li< at< <1 tiglit.

In Wyoming the vote nomlnall.v Is six 
women to t* n non. It Is *’Xpeetcd that 
the jatio pioliai’ly will be incieas'd, nine 
to t« 11.

In I ’ tah the Mormon elders are urging 
the women to vot*' for Roosi v* lt on the 
p;*a that if he Is i-b et( d St-nator Smoi't 
will r< tain his s*-.it. The vote of the 
Cit ntib' worn* n In-Itlaho probably will o f f 
set th*’ vote In Utah, for i*f>litlcs in the 
two st.it*s has resolved lts*’lf into H fignt 
for amt against the Moiinoii chuicli.

ANNIVEB5ABY BE

One W ay  Tickets.
Sell Daily to Oct. 15.

$10.60
Galveston and Return.

Sell Oct. 9-10—Limit, Oct. 14*

$15.50
Corpus Christi and Return. 
Sell Daily—60 days’ limit

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A., 
Phone 4S8. 811 Main S t

Little Church Around the Cor- 

ner in Which Over Fifteen 

Thousand Marriages Have 

Been Celebrated

AMUSEMENTS

N E W  YtiHK. Oof. 3.—With an estl- 
mat*d reeoril i*f marly fiftri’n thousand 
man lag) s the fifty-sixth anniversary of 
the Churrh of th«’ ’Transfiguration, known 
far and wl<|e as "The Little Church 

festecl In the meeting hy truck grow»’r s ! * oriu’r, ' has been i-elebiated.
and fruit men from all over the state ami " ' r e  held and large coii-
It is expected the attendance will be very
large.

Saturday at Temple w.-i* a great day.

gregations were In attemlance. Inclu<ling 
many theatrical itersons, among whom 
tne Chun h Is particularly popular. 

T, , 1. .. . . I Speaking of the many marrlage.s cele-
Premlums were distributed for cotton ,„a,ed m the church, the rector. Dr. 
brought to that niarke . I'aiHners’ w.ngons „,,u,^hton. declared that he turns away 
could be seen unloading cotton pickers' „ny  more couple, than he marries. In 
brought to town to see the sights. T h e L « , . ,  ,hose whom he refuses average fifty 
farms were almos di-serted during the couples a month. Including divorced per- 
day and no work In the fh Ids was d,*ne. i ^^o  are unable
A! had a goml time and the merchantsl,o sw.ar that their parents’ consent h.as 
did the higgest business of any <lay of the, obtaim.l
year.

The meeting of the Cotton Growers’ As
sociation. which has Just rli*s*d in St. 
laiuls. Indorsed the plan of warehoii'<lng 
cotton, as suggested by Waco cotton 
growers and merchants. Th<’ plan after 
a careful Investigation was found to be 
a very feasible one.

Consignments of fruit have he*n sent

PLASTER ER S GET
LONG CONTRACT

N E W  YORK, Get. 3 —M<mhers of the 
flrnament.-il Plasterers’ Union, who seced
ed recently fmm the Plasterers’ Rudely, 

to the fair at St. I.oiils hy growers about i • ' •  adn d an agreement with the Em- 
Sherman. The fruit is attracting much l' '‘ '>•bg Plast* n is ’ As.so* latlon. to be ef-

RI.N'GI.IN’G BK O TIIEH R  C IK C l'S
Friday. October 14. Is the day f i x e j  

for the exhibition o f  the R in g l in g  
Brothers’ world's greatest shows In 
Fort  Worth. Readers o f this paper 
are fam iliar w ith the magnitude and 
high character o f this famous show. 
No circus has ever reached the public 
heart l ike this one. Other exhibitions 
come and go, but the imj>ression they 
make Is short lived, while the memory 
o f the grea t R lng llng  Brothers shows is 
a l inger ing  pleasure, and makes their 
return w arm ly welcome. Circus ideas 
that whet public curiosity genera lly  
orig inate with this- great enterprise, 
and whenever copied by other shows 
never create the same Interest or sen
sation. The reason 1;< not far to seek. 
The R ln g l ln g  Brothers not only e x 
pend extravag.ant sums o f  money to 
get the truly novel in arenic features, 
but they Insist upon securing the ablest 
known performers to interpret theso 
acts. Each season presents a program 
of surprising freshnes>< and enjoyment. 
Every th ing  goes along w ith the speed 
o f  perfect system, and the myriad and 
bew ilder ing bill is finished before the 
alightest tinge o f  unrest Is felt. Acta

favorable notice.
Four brothers working in the cotton 

fields n<ar McKinney picked In one day

fei’tlv*’ until January. 19l'S. by whi* h they 
will l*e paid the ohl wag*”*. $•'*.50 a *lay. 

The agreement provl*l<’S that they w*irk
2.149 pf>un<ls of cotton. Two years ag'oi ' o  non-union men. hut that they
the same brothers and two other men!^^ ’’' ' '  'a rry  out the plans o f the arclit- 
plekeil 2.750 p*>un*l.'i In one day. Both
records are said to b*’ th*’ last so far 
made. Men of this kind nr*’ In gr*at de- 
man.l by the planters and can get almost 
I I  50 per hundred pounds.

Some fine S|>eclmens of sugar cane are 
being brought into Marlin from the Brazos 
bottom lands. Stalks fully maiur*d are 
sh«)wn measuring from six to seven feet 
in height. Farmers expect to make more 
molasses this year than ever b*’fore.

Many cotton pickers are still being sent 
from Fort Worth to the t«rrltorl*’s to 
woik In the field. Several Hhlpm*‘nts of 
from twenty to twenty-five men were 
made last night. The pickets are offered 
the best rate per hundred pM'un*l.s ever 
given, which Is from I I  to 11.15.

A farmer near Ix>ckhart has made an 
offer to the general public to give his en
tire farm to any person wh*> will raise a

teet. <’sp( i iaily In the care of rich tnolil 
Ings and eornice work. The Uitter «|u*s- 
tl(*n was tho principal cause of the re
cent tr**uble. _^

N E W  YORK T e a m
G IV E N  P E N N A N T

N E W  YORK. Oct. 3.—A largely at- 
ten<led tinatriial l>enefU has been glv*’n 
the meml*ers of the baseball players rep
resenting this city In the National 
Utgtie. The theater, one of the laige.st 
on Broadway, was crowd**!.

At the conclu.slon o f tho errterfainment 
the bitsehall exiarts were march*’*! ont 
upon the stage and a pennant for winning 
the championship of the league was pre- 
sente*l. Si’nator *Jia<ly, w* ll known as an
fiator. made the presentation. an*l fol- 

crop o f peanuts and gather them In good Ih.wed his siK’ech lauding the players ’ey 
contlltlon from It. he taking the crop. j presenting to Manager John J. McGraw a 

The Bosque county farmers met last) silver loving cup from the members of 
week and organized a branch of the the team.
Farmers’ Education and Co-Oi>*’ratlve |
I ’ nion. With this organization t h e r e  are | No torture to that o f a rheumatic
now fifteen In that county.

The members of the Farioeis ’ Union of 
J Clay county are to hol*l a cotton sale at

Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer 
Amend, quickest re l ie f  o f  all.

E. F. SCH.MIDT,

$25.00
From Kansas City to

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

WASHINGTON
V io i

^ u r lin ^ io n  *Rouie
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS D AILY .

Clioap ColoniRt Kates to the West and Northwest.
On Sale September 15 to October 15, Inclusive.

For partieulai*s call on your nearest ticket agent or write,

W . A. LALOR, A. G. P. A., C. W . AN D R EW S, T. P. A. 
St. Louis, Mo. Dallas, Texas.

SPECIAL RATES
Si. Louis and 'Return

$21.40
Limit 15 days— On sale daily.

$25.90
Lim it 60 days—On sale daily.

$13.60
Lim it 7 days—Tuesdays and Saturdays 

TO PO INTS IN

INDIANA, OHIO 
and KENTUCKY

ONE FARE  PLUS $2 FOR TH E  ROUND 
T R IP — LIM IT  30 DAYS 

j ON SALE  OCT. 11 ONLY.
SPLEND ID  TR A IN S ,

COM PLETE SERVICE, 
OBSERVATION DINING CARS 

For full information telephone

J B. MORROW, T IC K E T  AGENT
Phone No. 2

C A R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A I V

The l■ t e r « rh u  U vreyareB to rmm SPRCIAL cere Cev eeleet 
•■rtlee. le icee , ete« at lew  ratee. Ter fa ll laferosatlea eall

G B IfC R A L  P A 9 I E 8IG E R  AG E N T . PH O N E  lEh

First-Class Accommodations 
To Fastidious Peopie

The Inside Inn Caters to Swelldom as 
Well as the Great Democracy

The Cavored few to whom money is no 
object bW who want the best of every- V IC T O R  KBZDO. Solo Violinist, can 
thing and «<>*h to enjoy the World's Fair i l>c engaged a fte r  Sept. 20 fo r  Concerts,

»CH O O L» AND COM EQE9

&T. A N D R E W S  bCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street Reopens September 2L Cat
alogue upon appIicatioiL

under the moifl advantageous conditions, 
find their wants ailcnlrably catered to hy 
the management of this famous hostelry. 
S|>acious rooms with l«ith, well furnlshe*!. 
an excellent cuisiye, prompt seivice and 
every possible attention can be enjoyed, 
while the convcn/ence of being right nt 
home after a tiring afternoon In the 
grounds, dresslnf/ for dinner ami then re
turning to the festivities of the evening 
without any tiresome Journey, has been 
appreciated by ijvery guest.

In spite of tile enormous number of 
visitors who have availed themselves of 
the comforts an*l conveniences of the In
side Inn. the hlg Imtel has successfully 
entertain*’*! all who luive applied for its 
hospitality, without overcrowding or dis
comfort.

The rat«'s vary from J1 50 to $5.50 per 
day on the Kuroiiean plan, and from 13 to 
17 on the American jdan, Re.servations 
can lie made up to Deof-mher 1. anil a 
postal card address*’*! to the Inside Inn. 
World ’s Fair Grounds. St. Louis, will 
bring interesting details.

O PPO R TU N IT IE S
Good openings for all lines of bu.siness 

and traile In new towns. I j irge  territory 
thickly settled. Addr*ss Edwin B. Ma- 
glll, manager, Townslte Department 
Chicago Great Western Railway, Fort 
Do*!ge. Iowa.

Musleales, Entertainments, Ensemble 
p lay ing and Instruction.

M A D .4 M E  B I . . 4 Z B J K W IC Z - K IT K D O ,  
rian lste, w i l l  accept limited number o f 
pupils. Please communicate w ith A. B. 
Griffith, 612 'West Second St.

The cotton receipts at Temple have 
lieen light the past week. Farmers are 
spending most of the time in the fields. 
All seem to have plenty of cash and are 
In no hurry to sell this year's crop.

P U R V IS  &  C O L P
8 t y 11 ■ h rlght-up-to-th«-fnlnut« 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
al aingle drivers In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try US. Phona 88.

•K A TY  C LU B "

ir oaBB, auaai* ages
sad Elderly.— It you 
are aexually weak, no 
matter from what
cauae: undeveloped;
have strlc*>ure. varl- 

__— _ —  cocele. etc- M T PBR- 
VA C U U U  A P P U A N C B  wUI ears 

$•«. Mo druga or oloetiielty. TS.eoe 
enrod and davolopod. !• OAT8T Ta iA l*
Bend for froo bookloL Boot aoaloA
UMjantaeo. WrUo today. E . ▼ ^

Excursion to St. Louis.
In order that everybody may have an 

opportunity of seeing the greatest of all 
World ’s Fairs, the "K a ty  Club”  has l)oen 
organized for the purpose of running a 
personally conducted excursion to St. 
Ixtuis on October 8. from all points in 
Texas. This organization has secured the 
option on a great many rooms In the be.st 
hotels In St. Louis, located within walk
ing distance of the World’s Fair, and 
where parties traveling with this excur
sion as members of the club will secure 
first class accommodations at rales from 
60 to 75 cents per day. Certificates will 
be is.'med to all members and as the num
ber must necessarily be limited. It Is de
sirable that all those desiring to avail 
themselves of this unusual opportunity 
tnake application at once by a p p b j ^  to 
any agent of the M., K. and T... 
representatives of the club will call on 
you personally and explain the entire mat
ter In detail, make your hotel reserva
tions and otherwise look after your com
fort for this trip, and while la St. I.*ouls.

Any further information desired will be 
cheerfully furnished by writing to

W. O. CRUSH,

DETROITA N D
BUFFALO

STEAMBOAT Co
Steamers Esttom States and Wastom Staias
THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
W O R L D ’S  F A IR , S ItL O U IS
DAILY SERVICE, MAY 26th

Improvrd Ezpr*** Serrira (14 bo*n) Bt (w*«a
DETROIT and BUFFALO

Lt. Bafhl* U>ll/, S.tO r. ■. I ir . 0*(r*lt. J.St i .  ■.
Coonertiog with F**t SprtisI Tiwin. for World'*

St. Looi* and thr \\ rtt.
t*. IMiwIt Dilip, 4 00 P. ■ . |̂ 4r. B*M% 7 SO i .  M. 
Oonnactins with i l l  Morniic Triin* for Foiiti Salt.

K it* brtweri lirtroit isd linffiJo |d.M on* Wif, 
SS.iO ronixl trip. Berth* $1.00, S l.M , flutarn*—

8rnd tc Stunp World’s Fair Illnttratsd PampUei* 
Sphd Sc At8m|» Touhst pBmphUt K*tat.
RAIL TICKETS HONORCO ON STCAMCRS 

First-clsM. Rccood-ciÊ  Tovritt Conrtmtitm
(World’s Fftir, Si. Ixiuis) rradiny via Gnuid Trask 
or MirhifM Centrsi Kj. between BUFFALO s»d 
-DETUOIT will W sceepted (or j J. A. SeAmntt,0. 
Trsnipcrtstioa ob D* dt B* Stms. ] P. T. if., IktroUtMieL

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis
souri* Kansas &  Texas R 7* has 
arranged to provide rooming quar
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call on or write to any 

Katy Ticket Agent, or 
W. a  esuSB.

0. r. a T. Am A*. K. t  T. By. s( Tens,
Dellas, Tuas.

OeOES NORTON, 
Q.P.RT. A., N.,K.AT.|y«

St.Uais.Ma.

1904.eaeeeaeet deeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeee •

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texae.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and ex’
pense of mailing No----- of “THE
FOREST CITY," to which I am en
titled as one of your readers.

Name ........... ..............................
P. ................................................

8UU  ..............................
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Cash Prizes 
to Careful 
Observers

To ftlrmilatp Interest In The Te l? -  
gnni classified pa^es, three prices
of >1 .00 ea<’h are K>*lng to be award* 
•d E V E K Y  \VEf:iC to the three 
persons who w i l l  each w eek  find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page in one o f  the seven Issues o f 
each week. Only the business man
ager of the paper w i l l  know  on what 
day the words w il l  be mi.sspclled. It  
may be Monday. I t  may be Tu es 
day. It may he \Vediie.sday or 
Thursday or Frld.»y. Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled word.-) w i l l  
appear only on one day o f  each 
week. New  prizes w i l l  he .'wv.irded 
every wetk. The three who u-'t 
correct answers to the pap*T first 
will receive the nward.s. There  may 
be two words or names mis.-pelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w i l l  kn>>w e x 
cept the business m.in.airer and none 
but him w il l  know  what the words 
are. W a t ih  the W ant I ’a>?e eve ry  
day. commencing next Sunday,

KEE P YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU

October 2. I f  you think that Is the 
day read the .ads on the want page 
ve ry  carefu lly . I f  It isn't. read 
Mon>lay's paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day t ry  Tuesday, 
and .so on through the week  until 
the r igh t  day turns up. I t  won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
eve ry  evening. When the r ight day 
comes anoind w r ite  a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope " F o r  The Cont. st Editor o f 
The Tcl '-gram ,” and either br ing o f  
send It to The Telegr. im  office. As 
e.ich envelope is reoeivt-d It w i l l  be 
immudiatoly numbered. The first 
three envelopes conta in ing the co r 
rect answers w i l l  en title tl.e owners 
to the three prizes o f  One Dollar 
eaeh. Each contest closes Saturday 
at *) o ’eloi’ k p. in. Each i-ontest w ill  
begin w ith  tl>e Sund.iy’ morn ing pa 
per anil runs througli tlie seven is- 
.sues o f  tlie week. Te leg ram  em 
ployes nr members o f  their fam- 
llle.s not a llowed to compete.

M AY W IN  A D O LLAR  EASILY .

FOR SALE!
D O W N  TO W N  ROUTE ON TELEGRAM . IT  
W IL L  P A Y  $25.00 PER W E E K  TO THE  
RIGH T M AN. SEE W . H. CALKINS, THIS  
O F F IC E  . .

ROOMS FOR RENT SPECIAL NOTICES
F R E N T —Two south room*, newly

fur.aished In new house, with bath, 
pnor.e and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of HYlsco tracks on west aide. UW) I 'uff- • | 
man sircvt.

PERSONAL

EVE RY CARf'.EL'I. READER OF TOF.
ads on this page h.a» a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

rU R .N IT U R E  W A N T E D
W e w ill a lways pay more for 
cash or exchange and 11.00 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.

•--------------I N I X __________

PboM  tSti.

EA’ ERY CARE FU L READER OF T U B  
ads on thl.s page ha.s a chance to win 

one of three pilses offered at the head 
of this page.

S02-4
The Fan il lu re  Maa,
Houston St. Both Phones.

FOR M INERAL W B LLS  Water 
Mineral '^’ater Depot

Pbona

FOR R E N T —Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeepirg. Apply, 811 Royal 

avenue, or phone 1083.

W AN TE D - 
pl.ace to

FOR R E N T —Suite of light housekeeping 
! room* and two single rooms, all mod- 
, ern onveniencea. nicely furnished. The 

Speer. Fifth and Throckmorton, up- 
siairs.

EA’̂ KRY c a r e f u l  JtEADEH OF TH E  
ads on this page has ,a chance to win 

one of three itrizes offered at the hea.l 
of tills puge.

-You to know the cheapest 
buy school books la Dlilin 

Bros., opposite high school.

F IN A N C IA L
S IM O N S  LO AN  O FF IC E  

on all art ic le  o f  value.
makes loans 
11*03 Main st.

I H .W E  .a limited amount o f  money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-I'helan Savings 
Rank and Trust Company.
------------------- ^------- --------------------------------
M O N ET TO  I.O.XN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher I.iind 
M ortgage  Co., corner Beventh and 
Houston streets.

M ONEY TO  IA>AN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

C o . 108 W. 9th St. Phone 249«-2r.

I.OANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. lliimhle. represent

ing Ivtnd M ortgage  Bank o f  Texas 
Fort. W orth  National Bank Building.

HELP W  A N T E D -M A L E  H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L B  -

T H E  J. J. UVNC.EVER CO. opposite the 
c ity  hull, decorator.* o f  the first class.

FUR N ITUR E

FOR R E N T —Dv.sirable fiont rooms, with 
bath, electric light and phone; for out 

or two Ki iitkiniii. 400 Main street.

I l l . W E  purcha.«ed a la rge  stock o f !
furniture and stoves o f Mr. l>'e Elem- : 

Ing. ( oriuT Se<'ond und Hou.ston, also i 
two  other large stm-ks and w ill  sell j 
( liejip for fa*-li In order to eondens<> my . 
Iiusines.*. U. E. l*ewis Furniture Co. |

TH R E E  B IC K LY  FT’ K.NTSHED ROOMS 
for housekeeidng to parties without 

children. A|>ply to 713 West First.

OH. I ’APA. I'm going to have my pic
ture m?de. You g' t two dozen big as 

this fur 21* cents at Hudson's Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

SenOOl BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER'S Book Store
DR. D. II. H A R R IS  has moved his dental, 

office to 609 Main street. i CARRIAGE RKI'OSITORY.

FOR R E N T —N ICELY FURNI.SHED 
loom convenient for UnKtisIty student 

I'hone 2918.

C A R P E T  R E N O V A T IN G  W O RKS— ' 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat-1 

trcs.oes renomavted, made to order, j 
I'hone 167 1 ring old phone. |

W O ^ O I D

INSURANCE

FOR R E N T  — FURNTSllEU ROOMS, 
first and second floor, al.-o for light 

houstkeep'ng. Apply 13J1 Ru*k .street. 
North Foit Worth, bock of Rosen Inn.

W. II. W IL I- IE — rire .  tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 W est Sixth 

street. Fort  Worth, Texas. Telephone 
ISOO.

ROOMS, clu.se 
Roferein-es 

Fourth.

in. quiet, 
required.

none
300

better
East

LASSES F IT T E D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgi.i. 
dyspepsia, cpilepltc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife 
medicine. Dr. T  J. WHilam.s, Solcailfic 
Refractionlst. 315 Houston street.

Vehicles and Ilarpess, 
401-403 Houston St.

"PAL.XCE CAR." “ PAT a c e  CAR," 
" I ’abue Car." Can you lemen.her *t? 

T.iat is the nan.e of tiie bc»t ready 
or mixed paint on the market, sold only hy 

The J. J. lajr.gever Co., opposite city 
hall.

i : ;

K E Y  F ITT ING

7S3 B AYAR D  -CHOICE ROtlM.S. Fm.«!T 
cla.s.s boatd; Wot M's Fair i*vopIc only. 

Phone Di lmnr H18.

KINO'S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec- 
—’ • ond etreet.

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Selz R oya l Blue 13.50 shoes. App ly  

at Moning's

E X P E R IE N C F .D  L A U N D R Y  O IRS  A T  
ONCE. N A T A T O R IU M  LAU ND R Y ,

C O K R E t 'T  F IX IN G S  FOR .MEN— Shirts, 
Underwear. Half-Hose, Hats, Cravats. 

Collar.s. Fitncy Ve.sts, etc. A  call w ill  
be ap|>reclated.

SrHOr.ARSMIP FR E E  for one month, 
day or night: call <>r write for p.artlcu- 

lars. D ’-aughon's Pjacth-.ai Busine.-^s Ci*l- 
lege, Fcrt Worth. Tti-iard of Trade tiiilM- 
ing, comer Seventh anil Hou.ston streets.

'WANTED—Men; $J5 weekly without can- 
Ya.s.slng. Send stamp for particular.*. 

Unlveraol Di.strlbutlng and I ’urcha,sing Co. 
(Inc.). Richmond. Va.

W a NTED -  
a family

-A gootl white pill to work for 
of two. Apply 021 Elfth ave. i M. A L E X A N D E R .

I
E V E R Y  C A R E F U L  R E A D E R  OF T H E  

ads on thi.s p;»ge ha.* a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of thi.s page.

T H E  H A B E R D A S H E R . 
Corner Main and Sixth Streets.

ONE o f the larg.'st stocks o f keys In 
Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1086 

Houston street, phone 837.

FOR R E N T —Three-room hou.se. fur-
iiisht-d ll'i. iiiifuttiished 312. Apply. yl6 

W o t  Belkiiai) stleet.

W e  H a v e  F o u n d  I t !

H AIRDRESSING
hairdressing, sampoo-

Fg R r e n t — FuniDheil rooms for light i mesh wire.
housekeeping; h.ith and g.is. Apply 

S15 We.st Fit.St .street.

Our method will not keep out the or
dinary hills, hut mosquito bills are nc 
more whfn you use Agee Bros.' fourtecn-

WO F U R N ISH E D  UOO.MS for light 
I housekeeping. Apply at 610 Pecan 
street.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN GO.
Mme. L .  I ’ ratt,

Ing. facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. |
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late, to three utifu. nl.-ili *•! rooms,
graduate o f Chicago. 810 Calhoun, te le- i $i,o0 each, w u t 'r  fiiriii.-ned. Call 
phone, 2428. .after 6 i*. in. Corner o f  Crump and East

—  I Seventeenth streets.

SEE L. J. H A W K IN S  at once for sur
plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 

D rutting the .street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1C30.

W .\N T K f»— A cook. Apply 
Th ird  street, at once.

803 We.st

I:^'ERY C A R E F U L  R E A D E R  OF T H E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

W A N T E I> — A nurse. 
201 East Third.

Mrs. J. P. Ford.

W A N T E D — Office boy. Must 
have wheel. Steady position. 
Apply Telegram Office.

Wii.MEN to sew at home, $9 per week.
Materials .sent everywh.'re free, .steady 

work, plain s- wing only. Send addr>-3sed 
envelope for full twirtlcular*. S. L, E., 
iHi Pont. Philadelphia, I*a. i

WA.N'TED-D.VF, THO ! MEN AND
, to plep;|.- for th-‘ < l\il S' V . e 

examh; Goii-i fur the f.'ll iwing Ur.it' 1 
Stat- - g >v ■! ime i.t por-ite*! s;

Ag-' Limit.

L.M'IE.S wanted everywhere copying lot- 
teis at home. I'veiilngs or sii.arc time 

and r*'tnrn to u*. N  i mailing or canva.ss- 
irg. $'* We. kly earned, m.atorlal* free. In- 
e'' -e Self-addre.sJsed ••nvelope for i*artlcu- 
I; ■ Guarantee Co.. No. S 232. Ninth St., 
I'hiIad"I|'hi i. Pa.

W .\ X T r in — .\t once, g ir l  for gener.ii 
lioii.-e>V'irk. German or Swede i>re- 

terred. App ly  1009 I.Amar street.

Nan. e f  r.isitien. 
l>» p rtna r ail Iti.uieh -  

Clerk in-lit ' If fi-nmis . . . .  
Steregmii'.i* r :male or fem :h 
Slen"-.^i .'h. :■ ar 1 t;. i>-w nti-r

rn't’ - >r f ' n: ‘.I- * ...................
Bo.'kk ■!>• r Mi- 'l'
Kai;-. i.. ir.-itl e!
T  .K.: .................. .

Cu' ne-e HeU«e 
P.T. l:.<j et'.r ..
Cletk 
As-i-'

M; .M i.x. W W T K D  
T - l ' i r  !

A w hite CO. 
treet.

ik. -\pidy at <511

21
2'*

2)
or feina!

B- ineh—

ih
:t w

i.r f- ni.ile) 
igh* r .......

Me-
San' 2)

I.A11Y A.-s.siSTANT fo r hr .nch olTlee.
I ; t :i bl ■ a.e'd hll.-*i l i e - S I  p.iid w e e k 

ly. No Inve - tn ie i i t  re ' im t I. Bo.-itii.n 
I ■ : ni-.ip !.t. Bre\i'Hi.- e v p e i i . - n e  no t '  
e e iit ia l. A'ldre.-s. Braneh S u p er in 
tendent. .72.". D e .irbo ii i .  Ctiieairo.

T e m p e l ,  D i c k i n s o n  &  M o d l i o i

Real Estate

The beet lot In Fort Worth for 
the price—On Penn.sylvania ave
nue. b2't;x2l4, from Btreei to 
Ftreot. Price $27t)<M)0.
Make us an offer on a lot at 
corner of I.ake and IVtor Smith 
streets, ahxlSS to an alley— 
would ho cheap at, $L'*d0.0O.

Extra well constructed modern
ii room cottaco. rcmmI lot. In good 
noighliorhoiMl on Hemphill Sf. 
Price $27oo.Oii; very ea.sy lerms. 
Two very choice lots, aOxHo. on 
I ’ruit St., unsurpassed neighbor- 
I ood. at $B»oo.im each.

LA D Y  TO T R . W E I__R-for rcp* rc-
niiir<-d; .-alary $2l lu r v. k; exp-tisc.s 

adv.inro.l, J. S. Zii'pl' r A: Co.. 323 D'.'ar- 
b'.ni St.. Chii.'igi).

An unusually good opfwrtunity,
a.s a ‘ perul.itioii, ei.glit well lo
cated lots in soulliwt.-tern part 
o f  Citj' fo r  11250.00.

known to morlern architectum, 
and a lot lik»xl»M>. on a corner on 
Quality Hill, for less money than 
the house cost. Will trade for 
property close in on West Side.
Some special bargains in high- 
class residenrt' property, which 
we cannttt advertise specifically, 
lint if you wtinf a really fine 
home, we ar** in position to sell 
it to you. wortli llto money.
Now is the time to take advan
tage of oHv>rtiinitios to buy busi- 
ni'ss prtiperiy right. Activity in 
trading this fall and .winter, will 
make higlier prices. We can 
make you snm*' money in Imsl- 
ness property if you will act 
now.

We are offering a well-built 
house with all conveniences

N. H.— If you have any properly 
nt any kind for sale, list it with 
us.

FOR R E N T — Three la rge  rooivs, fur- 
nl.st'cd or unfurnishcH. for light 

hoiiscKi-eptng. 410 East First. Bliunc 
1499.

FOR R E N T — ttnfurnUhed. nicely fur- 
iii.*licil and pl<-a.sunt rooms, with or 

witlo iut hoard, at 303 and 309 East 
F irst street.

Special indticemcnis to distant appli
cants. Splendid demand for graduates. 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex- 
retises before flni.shlng. Write nearest 
Blanch, Mol*-r Barber College, St. Louis, 
Mo., or New Oilcans, I-a.

WANTED

WANTED
ITt’ E R Y  person In Fort tt’ orth to know 

that the N.EUSON-DRAUGHON BUSI
NESS COLLEGP7, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Is not a branch office. It  la a 
Texas and a Fort 'Worth in.stitution and 
thereftire offers many advantages. D AY 
and N IG H T SCHOOli. Phone 1307. J. 
W. Drauglion, President.

R EAL ESTATE
EVERY C AR E FU L  READER OF 

iuls on tills page has a ehane*' to win 
one of three piir.es offeied at tlie hea.J 
of this page.

I E V E R Y  father and mother, every young:
man and young woman, to know that 1  ------ — — ------------------------------------------- -

a life  scholarship in the Ne lson-! pp A L W A Y S  PAYS  T o  GET TH E  BEST. 
Drauglion Buslne.ss College only costs: xhe Crown saloon, under new manage- 
$33 c.aah, or $40. payable $3 per mo.nth. mint. We handle the la-st of everything. 
A four months' scholarstiip, n ight \V)„.n j-assing bv stop and give us a call. 

Til,.: I cf'U'-se. College corner Sixth  ̂coniei Seventh and Main stieeUi.
.and Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. i 
I 'raiighon, I ’ reuident.

Homeseekers!
A THING OF H l-lM 'Ty IS A JOY FOR- 

T H E  J. .T LA N C E V E H  CO . opjioslto the I . . ‘ ‘V  ’ “  beautiful i.leture at Tns
hall, sign painters I Hud.-on Studio, cot nei Jlouston and Sixth.city

I; ■ -.1 i; till.' B; ii. h —
Clerk ......... 21 n
Gau.r r ---- . . . .............. 21 0
StoTeke.per .............. 21 0

p..<l 4>i'fi< 1■* i : ; 8* -
Clerk - rr. ' 01 femul > ........... 4 .. 43
Clerk-G 14 43

Spl u.li.l eip. :• ini; . in tho R.itiIw ly M.i 1
Sen Ice f.'r th .. T. ; I>iv;u.
euJirg June , ..... . there w- r> ■ X-
smlne.l. 37 1[n**'*• .1 • n.]1 1<>- ripp. lintmor, ts
For further inf orir. it i" Ii n.I.lr.'s-i; Bit
tlonal Cl-tie n I 'I.l’ .- S.h.*i tl.s. r.i nton.
Pa., or cfc'.l on our 1' •I' ll r*.;ir • ■n\ltl\C.
Room N."). 13. Dur.il',-,j bui l̂in•. ,̂ Fort

W A N T E D  .\ 
p.ii'l. Mrs. 

I ie ikn i f>.

goo.l . ' j ' .k .  
J, B. Miteh.

go-,.'’ ■»*-.'igfS
■i:. Ir't.'. East

rOR SA LE
t v  A N T  ED .\ g ir l  f'*r gener:il 

W'*rk. Blione I.217-re'l.
hou.-e- 1

M ISCELLANEO US

B.EAUTIFUr, .a-t front, on St. Tgiuis 
avenue; will |>ut you ui> a nice homo fur 

' a small |>!iynii-nt. '
. FOl'R-ROO.M house, on east sld.‘, e.ast i 

front: lot 30x100; $750. See us. j
ABOUT S IXTY  four .and flv*’ -r<i"m hous- j 

«s; $10o and $130. with a small month
ly p.avment giUs them.
W E H .W E  some heaiitiful lots; enn build 

: \na. .any I'llee home you \sanl for Uj 
I small i'.i.vment. ;
I BE.\ UTIFU L  little home, nne-hnlf iilock j 
I of car; shade frees and I.iwn; rrment 
walk. *'tc.: $1,230; smuil cash payment
ami $12 BO ,*er month.

I N E W  four-room house; $23 down and $15 |
I p<-r munth. I f  you are on the mar'Ket '
I s^e u.-. i

Ko l 'R-ROttM  house on Sixth avenue; 
$750. See us. '

Df>N"T fall to S'-e tiim. I ’rof. Web.= tc: .
St. tVriin, the 0<’rult '̂.-ond' v. Kn.'W ; 

th.v di'-tlny, all iloubts r"TTi‘ ' '"d . happIm-.-'s 
rtslurt'd. I.if*' Kiailitigs Itaily. .-J'-aiii'e 
f<ir oeciiit phctKimera < v " iy  Tiu sdav atel : 
KriiliiV liiglit at 8 i>. tn. Call an.l '
him. ,\U biisiiiess sacr.'.J and corfi 'l'  lltla!. * 
302 Taylor st.. cm nor S> -ond street. New [ 
phone 991.

I>R KNTGtlT AND ItATT-IFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank liiiilding. Bhone 931.

MISS K A TH E R IN E  HENDERSON-E lo- 
and phy-ieal culture. 311 Wheel- 

• r stleet.

If you want 
Bugc.v or Wag,in

prices
t-rnis

jW K  .SEEK IH'.SB.VND for widow, ag< 
j 37, resid.',- in Texas. No cliildren; 

a ' worth $2',ooh. Bactielor girl, age 27, 
v.-ltli $9.00u. and f«>r many others. Home 

md ' and Comfort, 7'oledo, Oliio.

W IL L IA M S .  I
Fort Wejlh.

I„\1>1ES V.'ht II in need send for free 
liial of our neverfailing remedy. He

ll . f  ijiiii'k .and safe. I'aris Chemical Co., 
Milw.iukee. Wis.

I

E VE R Y C A R E FU L  R EAD E R OF T H E
a«ls on this page ha* a chanc.- to win

W A N T E D one of thiee prizes offei etl at the h* a.l 
of this t*iige.

FOR H O fS E  W IR IN t;  phone S3 
Electric Co., lom; Ib'uston st.

Bound Haggard & Duff

B R O W N  IS IN T O W N !  
A S K  A. & L. A U G U S T

Worth.

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a I'ootl <l(*al lt*s> is what 
l*po|»lf l(M)k for at our store.

. Khedes-Haverty Furniture Co.
\V. ( ’. llatliaway, Mii:r.

ONE OF T H E  F IN E S T  ranches In ths 
state for sale by W, H. Graham. 

Cuero, Texas.

E V E R Y  CAR E FI 'I-  ItKADER OK T H E  , phones 840.
a*ls on thi.s p ige has a chance to win I ■— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

one of time jirlzis offered at the head 
of this p.Tge.

706>4 Main St.

$200 fo r $375 upright piano, used three 
month.*. |6.00 monthly. A lex  

ilirschfie ld .

FOR A U .  K IN D S  o f  scavenger work, 
phone 918. I>»e Taylor.

FOR BARGAINS IN C IT Y  I'ROBER'rY.
fiirms, ranclK'S. and biniiic-s ch.ances. 

see E. T. thlom & Co., lo5 West Fourth 
street. Both i»hones.

• ---- (iO TO-----

WOOD LONG
T H E  TA II .OR

GET YOUR VEHICLE.^ rubbered and 
your horses shod at St liniitl'.- Slioji.' 

corner First and Throckmorton streets. P . r o i lZ e  B r o V l l  i l )

i t o w n .

103 W EST  SIXTH STREET.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
EVERY C A R K H  L RE.ADER 

ads on th'-* p.ige has a eh.in. 
one of t h i p :  izes offered at 
of this p lge.

IF T H E  I 
• t.' win I

Scholarship $10
ICE 23c P E R  100 et car back o f  Ftewart 

Blnyon. I ’hone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 
wood yard.

the h' l'I

TOUNG MA.V i.STUDENV* WANT.S 
work betWf* ti 1 1' m. .in.l '' a, m. t.j pay 

iMwrd. Addr* - ; H. E.. l  ot t V2oith.

$|.| i>.Tys for a four months’ scholarship.
nigiit SI ho..I. at the Nels.m-Draughon 
Bii-iness College, rorner Sixth an.l Main 
street. J. W. Draughon. I ’ reuldent.

yO R  PAT.E—.\ first class Olds Moliile 
che.ij) for ca*h. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

EXCH.VKGE— Furniture, utoves, car
pets. m.sttlngs. draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the c ity  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
E very th ing  sold on easy paytr.'nt. I-add 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-C Ilou t-  
to street. Both phones 562.

FOR SAI.E- SIX ACRES A T  STOP .6*4.
on Inteiut linn, fronting south directly i 

on Imulevaril. the most beautiful landj 
abmg the Intcrurb.an; lies high and u p -, 
broken, olos.- in. only five minute*' i 
ride from city. A. W. .‘^aimifls. 112 We.st | .Mrs. 
Ninth. b«'tween Main and Houston.

LADIIS! 1 W IR E  FENCES

\\ \ > T i ;n — T**«»
TeleKrnni olTIc

gn»)l (»«»Ilelf or*. Call
p S a. Ill, «»r I p. HI.

BAI.F.D Corn Shuck*, fine cow fee<l anil 
b* diling. at 12*4c per b.ile. Wheat 

sr r*.<-Tilngs tor chicken f.'< <1 nt 75c p<‘r 
cwt. Kolp.s’ Elevator, North Fort Worth. I city of ( ’ l.-hurm

W A N T E D —BOARDERS
EVERY C A R E FU L  R E A D E R  <*F T H E  

ads on thi.s p.ig.' h-a '» c'.i,,;=<••• t.> win 
ore of three S off- r v l  at tl.e le-.a.l
Ot this i>age.

W \ N T E I >7 C'.ok at on. . 
W e t T l i ir te e r th  ,-rr....t.

App ly

■\VANTED "00 overcoats; w il l  lo.an mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Ixian office. 

ir.O.i Main street.

i P IA N O  B A R G A IN S — Sr.IG H TLY USED 
upright pi.-inos at about nne-ttilrd 

their x.ilite. Vo.*e A- Son, $126; S.'hlllep. 1 
$130; Ivers A- Bon*l. $17.3; first ohiss'

____ ronditlon; easy terms. A lex  1 lirsclifeld, |
1302 Houston street. |

____ ' p'Olt S A LK  <>:ik l>»d|.iom suit. tiitilng!
talile anil chalis. 1322 Cooper Mire. t, J y o u  to kn.iw th.at we teach the 

rhone 1911. I Drauglion Sy.«tein o f  Bookkeeping In

WANTED

l .DOKI—Tradi-s for traders; farms
xaoant lots for merchnridl.se; hotels, j 

mills, elevators for land or merchandise; j 
city lots. m*‘rch.andlso and ranche.s for j 
farms; si v*.|i(y acies "special " adjoining

for a house and lot In Twelftii street, 
south Fort Woith. tonsideialion $3.,300.
Thirty trades iiegollnted since August 1.
List your pnipeily. I do the rest. F. A.
Burlsh. E.xeli'iiige ofllce, 501V- Main street.

will pay you to got acquainted with 

M. E. Jackson, at the Temple -af 

Fine hair goo'Js. wigs, i*ompa- 

donrs. swltclu's made to order. Hair 

drissing for social jiarlies and Ih-aters. 

Don't fall to give her a call. 30S East 

Old phono 2340-1 ting.

IRON ’AND  W IR E  FENCES— Texas An
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL  Worth.

’ I Fashii^i. 1 
an.l I a..,.—u c*vi RESTAURANTS

W H E N  YOU W A N T  the best and the 
most for the least money, go to 

Kelley 's  Restaurant. 604 Houston SL

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
TO EXCHANGE

--------1

W a n t e d  u .o .vRD Ens— o n *  block
from car line. App ly  907 W est First. 

Mrs. A. J. W. Jennings. I ’ lione 1021.

W .VNI 'ED  T o  RKP.M R ard refinoh your 
furniture. Evers A- Truman. 2''s Hou.i- 

ton stre.'t, Bli.ine R*3i-1 ring.

I-CR P \ L E  W all p iper, ready 
p.lints nr.d witiduw gla.«s. at tti 

reliable stiop *>t>poslt€ c ity  hall, 
J. J. I-angcver C<>.

I'hiiol
every

In the 
dollar

ROOM AND BO.VRD fo r  tw o  business 
women. R.'fer**:. 'es re 'i 'ilred. T* rnis 

B'ade satisf iet.>ry t'l r igh t  P 
Close in. Address. W nlow, care 
rram.

r-'.in.s.
T f l e -

E\ F R Y  CA R E FU I. READ ER OF T H E  
a ls on this page has a eliii.c,- to win 

on*, of three prlZ'-s offere*J at the head 
of tills ,.ag.'.

W IN D O W  GLA.HS,
(low g lass— One 

I'rices w ill  tie lower than ever.
I J J Iv ii igever Co., opposite city
I

-------- ' less tlmi' that! any other
mi.Tcl stat*.. or we w ill  r.'fiind 

•ibl piiiii us f'*r tuition.
The

' M.iin streets, Fort AVorth. Texas. I ’hone
-----------------,1707. J. W. Drauglion. I ’ resldent.
glass, win

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de- 
siiabl.' pro|pcriy in the city and go.Hl 

Latins; on lust ti-rms. GEORGE W. 
C LAR K  R E A L  ESTATE AND LOAN

EVE R Y C AR E FU L  READER OF TH E  
nds on this page has a chance to win 

one of three pi iz.es offircd at the head

paid us f..r tuition. Nel.soii-Draughon I street, Fort
l:ll^iness College, corner Sixth and

of this page.

Worth. Texa.s.

w indow
car Just ar.'ived

rne " 'A .N T E D  -H ouse  painting and deco
rating to do 

J. J. laiirgever

J A INGRAM, removed to 
Phono 715.

70914 M.aln eL

W A * 'N T E D

DO you w.ant the best? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey. phaeton or any
th ing In the vehicle 
line, sec others, then 

see us. F ife  & MIBer. 312 Houston 
slteet, W. F. Thackaberivq, Manager.

To trade fine new piano for a n o t h e r  c a r  l o a d  n e w  s t y l e  

jijood, "U’eH located lot in Fon
ball by

Co.
the contract, 
opposite c ity

The
h.ill.

T H E  J J. I*.\NGEVER C<> . opposite the 
c i ty  hall, hoii.se painters. I

SALESM EN W A N T E D
Wa n t e d  Exp.-*.. ti*-. *1 salesman. In wait 

P»p*r. tKiints. etc. Apply at once. 
Steady work to tight man. Tho J. J. 
lABg('ver Co., opposite city hall.

FOR R ENT
f o r  RENT S> ven-room cottage. 7'''2 

East Belknap. A|*t*ly 813 Texas street.

e v e r y  c a r e f i t . r e a d e r  o f  t h e
«ds on this p.ag«‘ has a ch.ince to win 

one of three i>riz*‘.-j offcretl at the hea*l 
of this page.

H. C. Jewelll H. Venl Jewell,
II. C. JE W EI.I. *  SON. 

rental agents o f  tho ♦ i t y ,  1000 
Houston street.

COM PETENCY
COliPErrKNCY—p r e s c r ip t io n  avo rk

h  one of our specl.altles. AA'a deliver, 
^ovey A  Martin. Druggists. 810 Main. 
Fbone 9. V

CIGARS
•EE m y  I . IN K  o f  c l e a r  H A V A N A  

•nd Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
“ •* trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 
Ihtln.

t h e  m o s t  of the best for 
•oney. Wolfs Cigar Stors.

ths least

W A N T E D  'xO R E P A IR  and put up your 
,«tov» s, Evers & Truman. 2u* Hous- 

toi. str*-et. I  hone 1954-1 ring.

f o r  .‘4.\I,E— B.inkrupt s to ik  o f  fu rn i
ture anil f ix ture* for restaur.int. 

ranily kltcln n ami Ice < re:im parlor, to 
lie sold at o in e  Appiv  t*> J. AA* Stitt, 
reevlver, 709 Main street. FOrt AVorth.

\\',\XTIVD AV;i.sliing and Ironing >>r hou.*«* 
cleaning by th« day. A*l*li' s-. 4.9 North 

Flore n.'c.

FOR S.M.K - Householil an*l kiteh* n 
niture; al»*o hou.s.- f**i tent. Iiuiulr*. 
Jennlng.s avcmic.

fur-
17.i.l

COUNTER R A IL IN G

F '»R  S A I .E - A  typewilter; g.*od .-is n. w. 
I Apply. H. O. MuelliT. car.' M.-Gonl-Col- 
' Ilns Company.

M E N ’S TOGS
( ’ori'pct Styles, ( orroot (^unl

it ip'i. Ikiirlit |»ri(*o at tlu' rijxlit 
I.lnco, -M. ALKX.VXDKi;,

'I'lip Haliordaslior. . 
( 'or, Main aixl Sixth Sts.

I-YIR R,\LE --.AIv home on ll.'ndorson . Worth.
stre«q, near P«'nnsylvania avenue, cor- ,

per lot. 5ii\J'0; six rooms and hath; g is  ■ A d < irC S S  P h IUO. Cai'C 1 C lo i? r a m .
heater In bath r(M>m; two-room servants' ___________________ _____ --------------------------
hou.se; poultry house; tarn an.l all mo«l- I  \v a N T  TO T R A D E -320 aert-.s good land 
ern conveniences. A bargain If soM with- with plenty of wat*T In 3 miles of
Ing the next ten day*. John E. Homan, 
.secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

I —
LOST AND  FOUND

FOR S A L E -S O M E  F IN E  LOTS SOUTH 
.and Southwe.-it Sides, at pii<-e.s to .suit 

:ill. and si'veril 3-room cottages in fine 
neigliliorhoo*!. that I can sell at very rea
sonable prb-e.s. S*-e me b* fore buying. 
,1* 1 ('nil save you m.iney. Walter T. 
Maddox, f.uirth floor Wheat building.

Fall A'chlcles just received.
401-403 Houston St.

Crowell. Foard Co., and 4-room hou.se. I^VERY CARE FU L READER OF T H E  
cistern, well and good sheds, for a place ad.s on this page ha* a chance to win 
In Fort Wonh. Box 234, Crowell, Texa.s. 1 offered at the head

____________________________________________ i of this page.

Co u n t e r  r a i l i n g  —  t e x .a s  a n -
chor Fence Co.; catalog 'ja. Ft. Worth.

SK A T IN G  RINK .

FOR S.AI.E— Complete s*'t Gen volume^ > 
New  t ’ en fnry I» lr l lonarv  :inil C,\*Io- 

p<'*li.i; go.id a* new, at I' ’ s* Iti.in I r i l f .  
pri'-e. Call at t:r*.*'ti'* g 1*1 I'.'.ok St<*r*', ,

FOR SALE  OR TR.ADK—AI'TOMOBH-E.
good a.* new. flae machine; will sell nr 

tiade regaidless of value; am l<-avlng 
city. Address "Oinmore. this office.

i  906 Hou-*ton .stri ct.

EVE RY C A R K F F L  READER OF THE.
ad^ on tlii.s pag.- has a eiian*-. to win 

on.' of thiee priz.'-: offered at th 
of i.ils pag.'

I

Come and le.arn to skate. Lss.ins fr. e. 
Open at 10 a. m. Private parlies soUc- 
iied. 101 OHouston street.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP

I-OR S '.V LE -N ew  foiir-r.ioin li'>iise on 
c ity  belt, has r*..ept i'Ui liail. large 

ifor'-he.*. water an.l light . barn, l••■ment 
: walks ;in*l shad.* tr.-es. Mo.lern born*'. 
! w* 11 l*uilt ami convenient in every way. 
j$i.40it, T*'rms rc.isonal.b' E. I ’ . Atul- 
key. 1002 Galveston av.liue, phone 27 1.

I.rtST Gne 18-iiic!i batidliag, between 
Heinpiiill -St. ami linsi'ltal. on Myrtle 

«*re*'t. ( iwner's  name ami a*blre.«s on 
< ,.r.l tn.si'le. Uetnrti to this ofTlco and 
n  .-iv*' lewurd.

SOME B.YRG.MN.'A— T w o  story brick on 
Main .street ctieap nt $20,000. i f  soi-l 

head I now $14,000. 90 acres, right fo r  addi-
: tion to city, cheap as dirt at $160 per 

—  , acre. 244 acre farm, no better in Tex- 
$23 per Here. Sec us qiiii ’k. Best 

c ity  ju'operty on market is listc.l with 
us. tii'-o. AV. Clark Real E.state Co., 103 
A\ est First street, phone 360.

LIQUORS FOR FA M ILY  USE ;

tI LIQUORS
M ACH IN IST , gun anil l.x'ksmith. Bicycles.

keys, moilels Ph*me lV)3-2 r. 1-7 AV 9th. F g P. S A I .E -S e a le d  bids to be ..pened
________ , Tliiirsd.iy. O i t o b ir  •>. at 1- o.-l '-.k

{noon at n*om 21.3, Fort AAiT I I i N ” ti'>n.il
B A N K  R A IL IN G  I Bank building, are rc.|ue*ie.l f..r

T-resent A'oung Men'.* Christiuii

I.f»ST - Tlil-i morning a purse conta in- 
-  r ing two $10 l*llls. a solitaire diamond 

ring anil .some g -s reeeijits. Liberal re
ward for ame if returned to The T e le 
gram office.

B A N K  R A IL IN G — T E X A S  ANCHOR
Fenc* Co.; catalogue. Fort  Worth.

1 tioii bu lbling at the corn, r

I':**

»f Spv»*nth 
rt*-1

SAFES
land Tavb .r  str*‘et.-. tlie s:ime to I.e re- 
’ moved from the lot I*, the piirrlias. r

STUDIO

MISS ELI-A  R A Y  has returned and 
opened her studio to classes Wednesday 

and Ffiday. Room 404 Hoxle bldg.

mo
i The furn lt i ite  In s.ald liuibllng is 
' for sale as a whole or in |*ar*-els to 
, pvtrehasers. 
ticulars.

Ills > 
*iit

Bhone 977 for further |*ar-

K IK E  BU*>GF .*5.VEKS— W e have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

lo l ie lt  your inq'iirie.s ;ind orders. Nash 
Har.lware Co.. Fort Worth.

HOMES FOR A LI* IN  NO RTH  FORT 
AVorth Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition. clo*<- to packing houses, with 
school, wilier works, streets and side
walks easy tPims. Just like paying rent 
C.len AValker *  Co.. 116 Exchange A ve 
nue and 113 AA’est Sixth Street.

F or Fsikmily |

M IN E R A L  W A TE R

A duty you owe yourself and 
your family—that is to keep only 
the Ix'st and luire.st whiskies and 
wine.* In y.iur home. Y'ou can do 
this by seilding your orders to I. 
Mayer's IJquor Hou.se. 1210 Main 
street. Fort AA'orth, Texas.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE BUSINESS CHANCES

A R T IST IC  W IR E W O R K Handles all of the st.ite 
adopt*«l s^'hool book*; al.'o aA R T IS T IC  W IR E W O R K — Texas A n - , _ . ^

Chor Fane* Co.; caU logue. F t  Worth.;.stock of school furtiLshin.s.

and city 
flist-rluss

.\ L A f ’ A’ with $100 ran get a go.nl busl- 
m S ',  :i inr- opportunlt.v for an cner- 

I g lit lad... .Adui c.ss, I-ady, thU office.

M IN E R A L  W ATE R S , Gltaon, Texas.
Carlsbad, Wortan. Mliford, Marlin

Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
7167. New phone 919. Mineral VJmtot 
Depot, 1003 Houston at DENTISTS

OLD COINS W AN TED .
DR. J. F. GRAM M ER. dentist. 506 Main.

H i^b  class work  a specialty. Phone 
2379-2 rings. •

W E  BUY 
free list

OLD COINS; SEND FOR 
B. Max Mehl, Fort Worth.

DR.S. G ARRISO N BROS.. Dentists, office 
I 50144 Main strscL Phone 919 2-rings.

I 'ORT WORTH, Texas. Sept. 6. 1904.—No
tice Is hereby given that the regular 

annua! meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general o f
fice of said company, in the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state ot Texas, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October, 1904. for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, to 
FPrve for the ensuing year, and for tho 
tirnsaction of such other business as may 
properly come b«-fore said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place, im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 
Is provided by law. and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transactian 
of such other business as may properly 
come before said meet.»ig. 'The stock 
books of said conitiany will be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting. 
W, B. LEEDS, President of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell. Secretary.

PHOTOS
Q U A L IT Y  stands first  at our placa,^ 

W orth  Studio., H igh  grade portrait 
w ork  a specialty, Pbona 1528 3-rlnga.
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IT 'S  N O T  
M A G IC
That produces the excellence in 
fit and appearance of our gar
ments—although you might 
judge so If you are unfamiliar 
with our methods.

It's Brains—
Brains of our own and brains 

we employ.
Sufficient capital to work 

with, and self-confidence that 
encourages us to turn It loose 
for the purchase of the best cut
ting and tailoring help, to work 
on the best materials, which 
we show in all the newest col
ors and patterns.

Let us demonstrate.

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored to Ta.ste
$20 to $40

S K IN N E R  & CO.
Incorporated
TAILOR.S 

715 Ma.in Street 
Fort Worth Texans

WHEN V IS ITIN G

D A L L A S  /
VIA TH E  INTERURBAN j 
TELL THE CONDUCTOR 
T O  P U T  YOU O F F  A T

D O R S E Y ’S
*'THK BUSINESS MAN'S 

OIBARTMCNT STORE"
The Largaat and Bast

SqHlpaaS Establlshmant of 
tboKInd in Amarlea

eoliE i eeasEicc, potmas 
AM JACKSOR SHEETS

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law  
Land Title Block 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

CITY BRIEFS
=^1
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. Y O V R  W I F t r S  STOI K  T U  K E I I  .
The women read the advert ise

ments w ith  as eaKer an interest 
as their husbands Rive to tlie 
stock ticker or the market report. 
They do It from the same hu.«l- 
ness motives, too. I t  is their pro
vince to do most o f the money- 
spending fo r  the fam ily ; an<l the 
advertisements are their in form a
tion bureaus.

K **x -x -x ~ :-x ~ x -x ~ x -x -x -x -:* *>

Queen Quality Starch. Try it.
P icture frames at Brown & Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phono 101.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fa t kindling. Phone 630.
Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 

Boone, 1300 Huffman street.
Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved Into hIs i 

new offices in the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 1 
building. Fifth and Main.

I t  w i l l  a lways he found a l it t le  bettor 
and perhaps a l itt le  cheaper at the W i l 
liam Henry & B. E. Bell Hardware  Co, 
K16-17 Main.

Dr. Jones, off ' e  over Traction Co., 3d 
and Main. Rooms 4-5-6-7, I ’hone 3147.

Dr. R. E. L. Miller has moved Into his 
new residence, corner Oleander and 
Washington streets.

There’s money in it. See the announce- 
nnent at head of classified page.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarantees it.

Grand Prize Waltz Ball at Foote’s Hall, 
Tuesday evening. October 4. I.Adles free. 
Gents 60c. Choice prizes given away.

Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 
Bores. Guaranteed by Pangburn & Co.

V ic to r  P it ta  spent Sunday In Dallas.
Dr. I. T. M ayfie ld  is home from a 

trip to St. Louis.
E. W. Wason o f  Denton spent Sun

day In the city.
H. H. M iller o f  W eather ford  is a vi.->- 

Itor in Fo rt  W orth  today.
Ik e  Pryor, the stockman o f  San An 

tonio, Is In the c ity  today.
Jack Taylor, a merchant o f W iley, 

Is a business caller here today.
Mrs. E. S, Harrison o f  W eather ford  is 

spending several days in the city.
Judge S. H. I-umpkin o f  Midland was 

a caller In Fo rt  Worth  yesterday.
Dr. J. A. Abersey o f Brownwood is a 

professional caller tr. I 'ort W orth  today.
A  party o f  tw en ty - f ive  cotton pickers 

were taken this morning to Chicka.saw, 
Ok.

Messrs. W. J. Norton and T. Sim
mons o f  Cleburne were Sunday vlsUor.s 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R ider o f Waco 
are v is it ing  w ith friends in the city for 
several days.

C. H. Lew is  o f  W aco  has taken a po
sition as c loth ing salesman with L  G. 
Gilbert.

A  party o f  homeseekers came In this 
morning over the Frisco from Chlscow, 
Neb., and vicinity.

Mrs. H. Smith and children o f  El 
Paso are v is it ing In the c ity  fo r  several 
days with friends.

Charles Martin , publisher o f  the Ar-

Make Your Owii 
Ice Cream.

There has just been pl.«ced in all the grocery 
Bores, a new preparation caAied

JeU~0
Ice Cream

POWDER
whjch Is meeting .with great favor, as it enabltB 
everyone to make ice cream in their own home with 
very liole trouble, everything la the package fur ihak- 
ieg two quarts of delicious ice cream. If  your grocer 
can'tsupplyyoasendSSc.fortwopkgs.bymail. Van- 
Uia,ChocoUta, Strawberry and Unflavorcd. Addrcs.i, 
The Genesee Poes Food W«»i iktt RM, iiARoy,N.X.

Cher t^ounty 1 •i.“ p.itcli. Is here for sev
eral days taking medical treatment.

Byron  .Miller returned last e v en in g  
from  M inera l Wells , w here  he has Ipeen 
the past tw o  weeks.

T. Tomilson aiol w ife  o f B ig  Springs 
visited In the city Sunday eviming «>n 
their way from St. Luiis.

Miss Fannl»- Ye.ites, 141S C.-oper 
street, is entertaining .Misses .Mann of 
Mansfield and Cartwrigh t o f  Amarillo.

The member.s o f the N inety-Three 
Club are meeting in the parliTs of the 
Carnegie library hiiildiiig this a f t e r 
noon,

Mrs. Beu Harris and Mrs. W C 
I ’reslon arrived tml.iy from B.iy View, 
.Mii'h.. where tin y h. ve been  \i.si;itlg 
for the past three months.

The eity's fire engine No. ?• w.i- ti ed 
this inornitig to p imp a larg. aino'it.t 
of water whieh l;ad eiimulated in the 
liasement o f  the new htiilding at I ' l  
and i.'.G Main sueet.

Mr. ami .Mrs. T  S H.'imsay o f Diinth e. 
S: otland, are N'isitlng at the hom>- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kehert tSordaii, 1*03 Can- 
nen ayenue.

Mr. AValter U I'onnell has almost i 
I ompleted his la:>( cl.ass in pli\.<-ieal 
|•ulture. I f  you wish to Join send ail-! 
dre.sa to W orth  Hotel. .-Ml clashes w ill  | 
.start in a few  days.

"Coming events c.ast their shadows 
h e fo re ; '  but the "coming events" in 
Jour  store w il l  not cast their shadows 
\ery far unless th*y are e ffee t ivr ly  ad
vertised In aiivMner.

Rev. F. O. Fannon w ill  deliver a ser
mon tonight at the Christian Tab er
nacle on the subject o f  "W or l i l -W ldo  
F\angellzation. ' Services w ill be h« Id 
ti.tough tlie week.

The engagement o f  Mis.s I.izzie Hal- 
pnn. tl.iughter o f Rabbi Halperti of 
the Orthialox Jewish congregation, to 
.Mr, Abe Swartz was annoutu ed yt “ ler- 
u.i.v at the rabbi's home on First street.

I-adles; Organize a elas-, in fitiysleal 
luilttire. Sever.il have done so. Mr 
W alter  O'Donnell w il l  Instruet you at 
your place o f  meeting. Only a few  
m  re da.vs remain before tlie elasse.-' 
start. For further Information s*-ml 
aiidress or phone to the IBitel Wortli.

An excursion party o f e ight coai he.j 
from Parsons. Kan., oyer the Kafy. 
p.isscd through Fort Worth  last night 
at lOutO bound for Oalvestoii o\*-r the 
Ka t y.

Rev. r>. C, I.imhaugh, minister of the 
Viiitarian congregation  o f Fiirt Worth, 
ilelivereil two fine sermons at the 
hfiiritualist Temtile on Siimlay. D ur
ing the heated period no services have 
teen held.

"N ew  Thought”  was the subject o f 
an elofiuent sermon by Rev. H. F. W i l 
son ~bf Oakland. Cal., a prominent so
cialist lecturer, at the c ity hall Sun
day afternoon A number turn*d out 
to hear the gentleman.

The missionary meeting and social 
planned for Tuesday afternoon at the 
Christian Tabernacle has been post
poned until the same time o f  the fo l 
low ing  week ow ing to the stress of 
other services.

I f  you desire jo in ing a class In phys
ical culture under the Instruction of 
W a lter  O'Donnell, send address to Hotel 
W orth  at once, as only a limited niim- 
t>er can be instructed and only one set 
of classes w il l  be fnrme'l.

F iv e  Santa Fe passenger trains were 
detoured through Fort W orth  to FI 
Paso on Sunday and three today. Tw o  
Rock Island trains were sihediiled to 
go  over the Texas and I ’ acifie, but have 
been Indefinitely delayed bj- high water 
in Oklahoma.

I ,  M. Mlti'hell. the manager o f the 
Crescent News Company, at the Texas 
and Pacific  depot, leaves today for a 
trip o f  thirty days through the north 
and e.ast. The business w il l  be in 
charge o f  M. A. Nesblt o f Mobile, Ala . 
during his absence.

A  large party o f  homeseekers came 
in over the Cotton Belt on Sunday and 
a ii.arty o f men and women rea<hcil 
here over the Rock Island Satiirda.v 
night. All say they are delighted with 
what they have so far se*n o f Texas. 
Both parties are from <’*ntral Illinois.

C, IT. Bencini and w ife  o f  Brownwood 
are making a tour o f ttie state in an 
automobile. They are exf-ected to reach 
F'ort Worth  on Weiinestlay from Stc- 
phenvllle. Mr. Bencini is interesleil in 
a number o f oil mills with W infie ld  
Scott and other cai>ltalists o f Fort 
Worth.

Physical culture as taught by Mr. 
O'Donnell at the Hotel Worth  is bene- 
f i i ia l  to every man an<l woman.

The executive commitee o f the 
Farm ers ’ T'nion o f Tarrant county will 
bold a meeting in Fort W orth  t'.'tobi r 
7. The object Is said to be in reference 
to the h ind ling  o f cofton. It will Ik 
remembered that the union members 
are holding eotton sales. At the n>’ Xt 
sale the union expects to sell l.aao 
hales.

The ra i lw ay  mall transfer <'fflce at 
the Texas and I ’aciflc depot Is almost 

j smothered with the exi ej tionnlly h*-avy 
'mall. This Is caused by the handling o f  
n a i l  fo r  Mexico. New Mexico. Ne\ad 
anil Arizona, which is being woik><; 
here on account o f  the d*tourlng o f  
S.anta Fe and Rock Island trains. The; .• 
malls are usually handled at 1-a Junt.i. 
Colo., and Alhuu'ieri'iue. N. M.

Dr. A. E. Behnke. head o f the biire.'iu 
o f animal Industry o f .Mllwaiike#' and 
Professor Robert Ostratng. heail o f fh< 
laboratory of nrvimal indnstrv o f F!*r- 
I'.n. are In the e ity on a tour o f In- 
Fpectlon o f the me,it Indii.-fries .and ig- 
ricultural colleges o f the I 'nUed Stat* ■*
1'r. Ostratag Is studying the uses and 

1 r; re o f  hogs and cattle for the Oer- 
I m.an government.

I f  interested in pb.vsi,-al rnltnre. send 
address to Mr. W alter  O'Donnell, Hoti 1 
Worth, and he w ill  call.

F J Bell, grand chancellor Kn ights  
<* Pythias o f Texas, advises T. T. Me-, 
roinald. keeper <if records and seal that

t will he in Fort Worth  Octoh* r *1 for
' e purno.-f o f v is it ing  the local lodge.^

■ he Marine lodge w ill  he invited to 
,i.-it Red Cross lodge on that tKaasion 
,ii order to meet the grand chancellor.

There w il l  be work In the third rank 
Thurstlay night, and all members are 
urged to attend the mtetlng.

Do not miss this oi'portunity o f  tak 
ing physical culture from Mr. W alter  
O'Donnell at the Hote l Worth.

Rev. J. F. Boej-e of St. I ’aul's i le th i-  
di.st church last night deli vend  another 
of a .series of Interesting lllustjated lec
tures on the Holy Igind. The subject 
was "Overlard In Pahstlne,” and the lec
ture was Interesting throughout, the facts 
laid before tho large audience Is-ing tak  ̂n 
from information personally gatheied hv 
Dr. Hoej'e during hts rec*-nt I rip through 
Palestine. Some eight or ten stereoidleon 
scones w ire  usi*d to illustiate the lec
ture. which was chiefly a description of 
the modes, customs and manners of the 
leople who live in the Holy I.and BkI.T'. 
These Interesting lectures will ci'ntlnur- 
until further notice.

Max Berueffy of the Odlvcston News 
is visiting in the city.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry l*uke o f 
12‘> Chambers avenue, a girl.

It Is announce 1 by the Carpenters' 
Fn*on that no dance, a «  i-rroneiuisly 
nnriounced. w ill fo l low  their in te ita ln -  
ment next Wedne.-'day night.

The fo l low in g  guests are registered 
at the Delaware: Thoma** P Stone o f 
l\'nco. Judge O. 11. Cio,.ilson o f Co
manche J A. Kem p o f V ’ ii hlta Falls  
and Judge T. <1. Bradley of Shctniaii. 
Most o f these g in t lem e ii  li.ive business 
in the court o f  c iv il  ap . 'e i ls

The city oo.ird o f  ei|in>Ilz.i’ ion toilav 
i.s g iv ing  eoi.slderation to the pcrs.uial 
list, the realty list having t'eeii coii- 
< luded Saturday night I-ist. The tct.il 
f igures w ill  show an increase o f realty 
valuation o f ahiiut I'xiO.POO over hist 
year. The board exi»e* is to conclude 
its work .ind adjoin n Wedne-day.

Thirteenth National Peace Con

gress Begins Sessions With  

a Large Attendance of Dis

tinguished People '

GlUflEIIS STILL

Boy Has Exciting Experience 

on Lower Main Street, While 

Arrival of Officer Causes Ex

odus From Rear of Joint

Aiiolhtr disgrio • fill nff.ilr i ciiiriiil at
luiiico --tands on la w ir  Main 
Saturday night, which rt- 

o M ia l  mill gcitiiig badiy

om- of the 
s tn . t  late 
.«ulti(l in 
brui.'iai up.

An t \ c-witm ; = 
that n f irn i ir  lad 
dico.Mii Into the
inmates att.mpted to take a n i l  
gieo:ii,;M ks from him l>y force. He

to the affaiis cl.iims 
« f  2" yi ir- of ago w.is 
t i s i t  and that the 

of 
re-

sintc.i this metho.i of lalieving him of his 
lash and sta it 'd  on a lamp.ige, which 
til f i l ly  l>|okc up till place.

'J he fight was eanleil on inrlde for a 
time and tln n tiansferri d to tho strei ts. 
w here a ( row d of four mt n w ere seen 
trying to o\ei powi r the boy. who eventu
ally sue ' « i-ib d 111 bi-ating i*ff his assail
ants and making an i-.ap<, leaving be
hind him se\eial g ia ft irs  f.f the worst 
that havo ever invaded Fort Worth, sad
der but wiser mm.

The police elaim Ignorarn e of the en
tile affaii and no ainsl.s have been 
made.

This morning alx.nt .r,:r:a o’eloek fw-o 
\oiiiig m< 11 from m ar luil'lin. who caino 
to thi- city In s'arch of work, w ire  got- 
ti'ti Into fine of thesi' places and disgorged 
of a considei.ii’Ie sum of money. While 
tho game WMS on an officer rode up to 
the front of tho place on hor«el>ack and 
the nu n wi re ti>ld to g< t out the Inn k 
wav or thi y w ould bo ariestid for gam
bling and the unsophistleati d youths left, 
apparently glad to he at liberty.

These places are Incoming obnoxious to 
the biislni ss men along the street and 
many complaints are heard. There 1« 
hardly a day isiss..^ it is stated. that 
some one is not gf tti-n into one of these 
placi s and relieved of his money either 
by force or skill.

A  SM ALL  BO Y IS
G AM BLING  W IT N E SS

W.ArTi, Tex.-n-. ficf. 3 — A boy In knee 
pants was among the witnes.«.es In one. 
o f tlie gam ing ra.ses in the rminty^ 
court, and tb.e hoy in uuestlon had. 
b ien  to the place to iilay for money,! 
I h e  thing which cn-atid more i i id ig -l  
nation among citizens than anything j 
else In the gam bling situation ,a.s it I 
existed firior to the crusade was the ' 
fart that so m. nv boys and vf ry young 
men bad been drawn in. <i!ily a portion 
o f the gainliliTs. howeviT. a l low id  
Vxiys, but some o f them did a llow  them 
and itieouraged them to play. Thl.< 
raised terr if ic  opposition and was one 
of the moving causes in ttie i riisaile, 
thoiigli It would li.ave come with force 
,'i n y wa ,v.

W IL L  CAL i T p ASTOR
FOR TAB ER N AC LE

BOSTON. Mass, Oct 3.— Seldom i f  
ever has there been held in America a 
ga thering  o f grea ter international im 
port and significance than is the 
thirteenth International I ’eace Con
gress which began its se.sslons In Tre-  
mont Temple In this city today. r*ele- 
gates o f the grcjitest distinction from 
every  European power, save Russia, 
wi re present to join with noted A m er i
cans in evo lv ing  a schitne for perma
nent and universal peaie. Conspicuous 
aiiionK the number was I ’astor Charles 
W agner o f  I ’arls. the preacher to great 
co i ign  gatloris on the Boulevard Beau- 
irarchais and the author of "The Slnj- 
ple L ife ."  The British delegation In- 
Hiided among o t l i irs  Sir W ill iam  
Mather o f Manchester. Sir John Mac- 
Donni-11. professor o f coni|iaratlve law’ 
li' I ' iil\ersi t ,v Collcgo, l/iiiidim; Bight 
Kev. John I ’l-rolval. bislio|i i>f Hereford; 
M'llliain Hatidall Crenur. ttie " I ' l ' k  
W h itt ington" o f  iinrliiimcnt: I ’ l rcy A l- 
din. the founder o f  Mansfield House 
and a leader in the sooial s i t t lem in * 
riio\'«-ment; I'l t i r  Curran, repri-sentirig 
till* General Federation o f Traib's 
Fnloiis. and Dr. Tliomas Ban lay. w li.a 
started the movement among boards of 
trade and cliambors o f commerce In 
France and Kngland for an arldtration 
t r ia ty  hotw ien those two countries

I'rorn other [larts o f F ii iope there 
v.'i re I'resent M, S iegfr ied  o f Havre. M. 
Oustave Hiibhard, editor o f Fa Ju«lleo 
In ternationali ' : Dr. Adolpii Ulehtcr.
Itri.>-ident o f  the German I ’eacc Soeioty; 
John Fund, memher o f the Norwegian 
l arilament: Signor F. T  Moio la. pri a- 
idi-iit o f  till- Italian I ’oaci- Soi |i-t.v; 
F'Ahbe Bichot o f  Mf.n.'ico, and 1‘rofessor 
F'lerre Clerget o f F o c l e ,  n  iirescnlin^ 
till Swiss I ’l ace Siulety,

Of no less tlian those alre.ndy nnim <1 
V t re till' women in attendance These 
included among others the Bar<)iiess 
\'i n Siittnir, who w.is the only wom.nn 
oiimltted to the opiTilng o f the I ’lace  
Congress at The Hague; Miss Sophia 
S lu ige  o f  Birmingham. dHUghler o f the 
emiiient Kiigllsh tiliilani lirotiist. Joseph 
Still ge. who. in D41, first jinu.oted an 
international i.en 'e l ongri ss. Dr Ya- 
in*l Kin. a s ihol. ir ly  Chinese woman 
who w.Il sp iak  fi 'r Chin.i. and MBs 
Margaret Noble, who has gained faniO 
for her ediica I n>na I work among tlie 
v om e i i  of India.

'I he i rogram for the i i ' tn in g  session 
C< nsiste l chiefly o f address,.s o f wel- 
I I me. Tliese were delivered by Mayor 
1 rttriik A. Collins on behalf o f the city 
o f Boston. t}o\i-rniir John L  Bates, for 
till state o f  Massac tinsi tts. and Si t - 
r t l . iry  o f  State John Hay, speaking 
fiir the federal government.

The d fl lherat i\e meetings o f the eon-| 
gross w ill begin tom orrow morning and 
w ill  he held every forenoon d in ing  the 
wtek. In the evenings there w ill  he 
pnhlio meetings In Trem onl Temfde, 
I ’ark Street chureh, the Old South meet
ing house and Fanciiil Hall, devoted to 
the various ui-fiect.s o f the peace and 
firbltrntlon cause.

The meeting tomorrow evening w ill  
l.f devoted to the work and In fliicn ie 
o f The Hague tribunal. Hon. Andrew 
D. W'hiti-. chairman o f the I 'n iled 
Slates delegation at The Hague cou- 
feiencc, w ill piesldo. and there w ill  he 
adilressis bv Sir John MacDonnell, M 
Gustave Hubbard. IBui. Oscar H 
Slinus and Hi ii. W ill iam  I. Buchanan, 
clinirmnn of the American Alelegntion 
at the late I ’ar.-American Congress.

Other m e lt ings  during the wet k w ill 
hi devi ted to the ills' us-iun o f the re 
duction of national armaments, to odii- 
ration. to the mutual relations of races 
.and to the speilnl interests and duties 
o f  work ing men. o f buslne-s men and o f 
women. Ttie commercial meeting, ud ■ 
d ’ cssid by strong reprosenia 11 vc.i o f 
important chambers o f commerce and 
ho.ird.s of tf.'ide and other leading men 
o f affair-, will be o f special i lg i . l f t -  
eanee The meeting devoted to the 
prineU'le- wlileli sliould control edu
cation for the creation o f  tiue inter- 
lu'itional «eiitlment w ill he addresse>l 
t v  prc.-lderits o f v.-irious uni\i i r-ities 
r.nil colleges and other leading teach
ers.

f a n n i i T c o u n t y ~
HAS GOOD CROPS

f S e  
DRINK

nruakrBBeaa Cared to  S lay Cured B,r

W hile R ibbon R em edy
While Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy the 

dlsesseil ■pis'llte for all alcoholic dlliilca. whether 
the patient i» a coiillriiied Inetirlate. a “tippler," 
aM'lal drinker or drunkard. Iinpuaallile for any 
line to have an ap|ietlte for alcoholic liquors 
after using White IUI>lH>n Renied.r. It haa made 
many thousauda of jierniabeBt cures, and In addl- 
fliiii restores the victim to normal health, steady
ing the nerves. Increasing the will power and de- 
teriuiuulton to reslat temptation, 
ladorwed by Members o f  n 'Woman’s 

Christian Trni|>eranc« I 'nlon.
Mrs. Anna Moore. Press Superintendent of the 

Woiiian'a ('brlHtiaii Temperance I’nion. l-os An- 
geli-s. t'al.. elutes: “ I have tested White Ribbon 
ICeiiicd.v oa very ol'stlnaie driiiikards. and tlie 
cures bare been niun.r. X ebeerfully recommend 
and Indorse White Itibln :i Henieily, and advise 
any woman to give It to any relatlye suffering 
rnmi drunkenness."

•Srdd br druggists. fiOc aud Sl.OO, and by 
W eaver 's  1‘ taarmscy. fMM Main Street, 

Fo rt  Worth.

EXPLOSION KILLS
JT

SWIFT’S
J. Lyon Hurled Against Boiler 

and Dies Within a Few  

Hours From Injuries—An

other Workman Hurt

MKS. S.CMI'KI. l l l ' t ; l lK S
WACO. Texan. Oct. 3.— Mr«. Samuel 

Hiighen o f Newport, Ky., w il l  he burled 
here thin, Bfti riiooii at 4 o'clock, hav
ing dleil at the renlilence o f  her sinter. 
Mrs. J. F. Hcrhert o f East Waco. The 
hunhniid and non o f Mrt. Hughes came 
to attend the funeral. Mrn. Hughes 
was v ln il ing W aco  in the hope that her 
health might he improved,

P L O M l i s l T
TET OGOEED

Further Consultation W ill Be 

Held This Aftomoon When 

It Is Hoped A ll Differences 

W ill Be Settled

Tlie m;ittir biiiiglng alx'Ut n nettlement 
hi t w i n  the master plumbtrs and tho 
ji urii. ymi ri i- ntlll hanging In the bal
ance A m*-eling of the honn idunibers 
was helii this morning, hut as several 
iiiemtii rn were ab.seiit. nothing was done 
of any importance.

It In M ry lu'obalile that the plumbcrn 
employing joniin ymi n will act Indetn-nd- 
ently of oach other If the meeting, which 
Is b.tng hell! tills afternoon, does not net
tle the matter.

Both sides are contending they are In 
tho tight and although the mattar has 
now nimmeifd down to neviial points 
.nnieng the eniployi rn. each ride Is dete i- 
mined to get together. If pitssinble. w ith
out ill lay or ai t Indi iieridi-mly of each 
other an employers.

A committee of the join neymen will 
await on the emi'Ioyeis >ate this after
noon. asking fi i the n .-ult e f  their de
cision.

Shoitly after 6 o ’cloc-k thin morning an 
explosion occurred in the boiler room of 
Swift & Co.'s pjicking house at North 
F’ort Worth, In whioh J. Fj on of 710 East 
Willie street. Fort Worth, was hurled
against a boiler and killed.

C. McNulty, who lives at the corner of 
King and Myrtle streets, was blown ii dis
tance of twenty feet, rcoeiving serious 
though not necessarily fatal Injuries.

Immediately after the .acchleiit Dr. M. 
E. Gilmore, city physician of North Fort 
Woitli. was summoned. 1-yon, whose
skull was crushed, was placed in an am- 
liulance, to he taken to St. Joseph's In
firmary.

The Injured man. however, hrcalhid his 
last while being conveyed to the Imspital 
and his body was taken to his home.

Mr. McNulty was Uiken to his home and 
is doing well.

HOW IT  H A PPE N E D
A rejiorter visited ttie p'iint of Swift A 

Co. about noon today. IB' was not per
mitted to enter the boll r room, where 
the exiJosion occurred, but fiom the cur- 
n tit talk. It .-li ned the accident was 
causid hy the blowing cut of a sti'am 
pipe which the men wcic adjust ing. T li"
min were working witli the steam fix- 
tuies when suddenly something gave way, 
the force of the exiilosion hulling Fyon 
against H hoiler. crusliiiig his skull. Mc- 
Nult.v was hurled through tho air.

No lni|uest was held, a physii-iau having 
attended the man hefeire his death.

L o n g D is ta n ce  
T elephone

Places you In direct and Instant eomaa. 
nicatlon with all Important towns la Tegga 
and Arkansas and many In other statsa 
Its use will often save you a faUgulaa 
Journey, *

T f ^  SI R o u n d  T i - lp  T tk ik

15he Southwestern Telegnph 
8Lnd Telephone Compiuij

fORTWORffl
SATU ROAY
OCTOBER m

L O T  O P P O S IT E  
B A S E  B A L L  
G R O U N D S

NORRIS & 
ROWE’S

OF L
COLLEGE

IR R IG ATIO N  IS
PR O VING  SUCCESS

Ni xf Pnnilay. at close of morning serv- 
Ici'. th»- nicmhi'j-s of the Tabern:icle Chris
tian church will consldir thi- matter of 
c.-illing ;i i-astor for the rim.ainder of the 
fiscal year, inding June 1, iMi.',

'rt;ere will also bi- an cli' tion of a 
nunibi r of ofTii-crs t<f the cluiiih to fill 
v.Tcnricies exlstii'.g It is debited that 
the entire mi mbi rshlji 1" pi csent.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

[h e  Kind You  Have A lw ay s  Bought
Bears the 

SltfnatTU'e of

O N E - W A Y  R A T E S
I'^vi ry dny fii 'm P- ptemtar 1,'th to Oc- 

teber ir.ih. ir*'l. inclusive, ih- I'nion I ’a- 
c t.r will si ll oiie-w;iy tl' k> I.- from Mi.s- 
.souri River T-rmln.-ds iCounc'l Bluffs to 
Kaiisn- t'ity, liic!usiv< i as follows:

$20 to Ogilcn and S ilt Fake City.
$20 to H* Ii iia and Buiti . Montana. 
$22.50 to SiH'kanc and Wenatchee. 

Wash.
$22.50 to Huntirg:on ,'ind Nami>.T. Id.iho 
$25 to I’ortlaiid. Tacoma nnd Stattlc. 
$25 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25 to Ashland aiid Astoria, Oregon, via 

I ’ortland.
$25 to P in Francisco, I.i s Angeles nnd

Jan  D ie g o .
Corrcspondir.g'y low ratrs to many 

othir Callfoinla. Oregon. Washington. 
Ml nhana. Ftah a*.cl Id.'iiio points.

Through Tourist c ar- i'.;n ■ vei y day on 
Fiilon I’acfiic hi wi i n Mi.'-.-'uii River and 
Pacific Coast; double beith l'i.75. For 
full Information call r.n - r aiWres.s E. L. 
Lomax, G. I ’. & T. A., Omaha, Nth.

J. A Kemp, hanker and stev-kman of 
tVichlt.a Falls, and who Is also prominent
ly connected with the Mg Irrigation plant 
at Wichita Falls, Is a guest of the Dela
ware.

" I  am very much gratified with tho 
progiess of the Wichita Irrigation Com- 
I'aiiy.”  said Mr. Kemp this afternoon. 
"Thiie far there are betwei-n 3.000 and 
4.l'00 acies o f land contiguous to the 
great Itrlgntlon lake and the results thu'ii 
far attained have been ve iy  satisfac
tory to those who aru now testing our 
Irrigation kystem.

" It  will take some time and very hard 
work to put the system into general use. 
hut this is being done gradunlly with 
fair success.” ’

An effort la being m ade to induce new
comers to locate near this irrigation lake 
nnd It Is Mr. Kemp's Intention to have 
an interview with the party of lllinoD 
farmers who came here yesterday. These 
Illinoisans will go up the Denver road 
possibly tonight to Investigate the 'Wich
ita Falls country.

Large Enrollment of Students 

Promises to Make This Year 

a Banner One in the History 

of the Institution

BDNH.\3T. Texas. O' t. 3 -The cedton 
crop of F.inning county Is turning out 
n.uch better than was expe- ted three 
wei ks ago. Careful obscrvei-s now e s 
timate tliiit not more tliaii one-lhli'd of 
the crop has heen galhei-td. Planters 
from the r iver hottom f>lant:itions are 
exceedingly jubilant over the situation. 
The average yield in tills section w ill 
no doubt exieed oru-half hale to tin* 
a< re. One idanter who has more than 
orii- hundred acies in cotton in the r iver 
country scan ely a month ago  offered 
to take ten bales for his crop. I ’ p to 
Saturday he )iad marketed In Itoiiham 
th ir ty . tw o  bales and exiiects to get 
that much nioie before the season is 
over.

The f.rices have t'Cen good until the 
last two f.r three days. Since the 
slump in the market, receipts liave 
lei-n light. 'I'his is c.iused from the
fact that mo.-t farmers have gatliered 
siitfii ii nt t < jnm for which a good 
prill ' has hi III rditalnid to pii.v off the 
siort acimint ami otiier di'bts, and are 
not now < oini idled to n i l .

*ri'.i HI reag,. in a lfa lfa  this year 
w ill  preb.ibly be iii '-reased ten per eent. 
L inds are being pret'ared for vvlu.it 
sovv.ng vv;,:cli w il l  lo g in  shoill.v.

I I . P . W I I IT N F .V  F O R  C O N G R E S S
N E W  Y O R K , Oct. 3.— A m ajority  of 

the Tammany congressmen are slated 
for re-nomlnatlon at the democratic 
rongress district convi'TTtions tonight. 
The chief Interest centers in the Thir- 
te in th  district, which Is now repre
sented hj’ Kranels Burton Harrison, 
tlie nominee for lieutenant governor. 
It Ii* said that H arry  Payne W hitney 
in.ay receive the nomination in this 
distriet. "B ig  T im "  Fulllvan o f  the 
Eighth distriet. Henry M. Oo ld fog le  of 
the Ninth. W il l iam  Sulzer o f the Tenth. 
W il l iam  R. Hearst o f the Eleventh and 
W. Hourke Cockran o f tlie T w e l f th  w il l  
aeii 'pt renomlniition'. Ira Edgar Rider 
w ill not bo re-nominated in the F ou r
teenth district, where Charles Tovvnc 
w il l  hei'ome the party candidate.

D I E T

L

Tlie eleventh session o f the Fort 
W orth  Medic.il College was formally’ 
o|>ened this morning under the most 
auspicious conditions, the enndlmi'nt 
being tlie largest in the histoi'y o f th'> 
sehofd.

The student body met with the facul
ty o f  the school in one o f the clinical 
rooms and listeneii to vvord.s o f  g r e e t 
ing  and good advice g iven  hy the In
structors. Among the members o f  the 
facultj ’ addressing the body was P res
ident George H. M.ac.\dam. who w e l 
comed all the students and urged them 
to take an active part in the affiiirs o f 
the college.

Am ong the other speakers were Drs. 
B.'icon Saunders, Julian T. Field. I. C. 
Chase. Frank Gray. Ernest F. Stephens. 
'W'. G. Cook, W. R. Howard, W. B. West, 
W il l iam  R. Thompson. F. D. Boyd. G. V. 
Morton. Rufus Chambers. W. Ernest 
Chilton, l.yman A. Barber. Marquis E. 
Gilmore, Howard J. Reger. R. B. West 
£>nd John H. Mcl-ean.

The school had an enrollment at 1 
o'cloi'k o f nearly 125 students and by 
night it is expected the list w ill  reach 
150 or more. Many intending to en
roll have heen delayed by the lilgli 
waters and the Irregu lar train schedules 
which prevail at this time. This w il l  
he the b iggest enrollment in the his
tory o f the Institution and augment.s 
well for It during the coming year. 
The freshman class w il l  have hetvvein 
s ixty and seven ty - f ive  members and 
tho senior class w ill  have about thirt;.'.

The school has had since its incep
tion in every v’oar several women stu- 
lUnts. This year It Is expected aliout 
four w ill  *>0 enrolled. The women stu
dents in the past have carried away 
many o f the honors o f the school. 
Students are enro ll ing from Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory, New  Mexico. N e 
vada. Arizona, T,ouisiaiia. Arkansas and 
any number from Texas.

The Fort W orth  Medical College has 
a remarkable reimtation among schools 
ol this nature and stands nt the very 
head o f  its kind. Never has a student 
grne  from the Fort Worth Medical 
College with a diploma who ha.s not 
successfully passed before the Texas 
state examining board, which can be 
.said o f no other school o f  a like nature.

The faculty has had several aildl- 
tions made to it and several new an«l 
Important chairs have been added, m ak 
ing the courses offered more comiilete 
than ever before and g iv in g  to the 

Niihonl added lustre ami prominence.
The first clinics were held this a f t 

ernoon. beginning at 1 o'clock.

-  C«>T>I41IT itCi ».

5'VIAR VELO U S BELFORDS‘5
_ _  The World’s Oreatest Acrobats

MELNOTTE, LA NOLE and MELNOTie
Europe's Premier Comedy High WIra 

_________________ Artiata_________________

3 -  G R A C EFU L G R O TH S  -  6
Moat Remarkable Contertionists Bztaat

4 ^ F L Y IN G  LA V A N S ^ ^
7 he Most Sensational Aerial Oymiiaati

6 - G A R O N E R  F A M I L Y - 6
Heroa of the High Horizontal Bara

3 -  MCDONALD B^'OS.*3
______The Foremost Trick Cyclists

8-KOYAL OKA JAPANESE TIWUPE-S

ONE HUNDRED PERFORMING AMWAIS

irand Gold Olitterlns Street Parade 
at 10:30 a. m.

One TIckei Admits Vou to Eyer»tM*e

N A V A L  STATION
A T  POSTOFFICE

S K IN N E R -B A R  N E T T
J. F. Skini.'-r and Mis- Rutli Barnett 

Wi l l  1)1111 tly n iirtiiil at thi j'.'iisoriage of 
B' V. (iilnii'ii ill 1(1 ii'i'lri' k f''uiKl:i.v. After 
t!ii I ' tl iiii'i,;. til* y proc '. ill ii to the u si- 
i l ' iu i of ,Mi- .M, A Ha till of Kov.il ii\i- 
m . ' . whin  iliiititr w.!.- s< i v id  to th'rn 
and ll.nr iir.ni'dlaie fiu niis .Mis. 
S’liiniii 1 w.o nr.llii'iij at Moiinig's drv 
gi Oils stoic ami popular witli all her 
till nils Mr. Skiniicr is one of Monntg's

BF.AFMONT, Texas. O il.  3 — Fire  In 
the Batson oil f ie ld  yesterday destroyed 
property a gg reg a t in g  $50.00(1. Tho 
flames started fi cim sparks d ropp ing ! sw:i 
in an oil tank and burned for f ive 
hours. The losers are: M argaret
Parish and Sinm . A lert Oil Company; 
t'l 'own <*il CoTni':my; Goorge Carden; 
Hiy'ivooil Oil Company; F ittli ' A.: Miteh- 
i l l .  P a r i f f im  Oil Comi.iuy :iml Guf-
fe\ Company.

nvo-t iff leii-i.t ( l i i k “ . 
tend to them their b< st 
' ongratiilat io!i- They 
thi n friends ;,t 124 W i s

Tin Ir fi lends ex- 
wlshes and hearty 
Will be home to 

t Tui'kt r s tn e t.

$14.50 TO ST. P A U L  OR M IN N E APO LIS  
AND  RETURN FROM K A N 

SAS CITY
The Clilongo Great Westein Railway 

will on September 25. 23 and 30 sell tick
ets at above low rate.s. Per further in- 
feimation apply to S. Greve, G. A. A.

Tl RK.IU I I.O 'IIS  < (IN (;R E S S
ST. lyOriS. Oct. a.— Ix-adlng medical 

men not only o f America hut o f  Eu- 
li pe as well are attending the A m er i
can International Congress on Tuber- 
losis whioh opened in St. Fouis today. 
The sessions w ill  continue three daya 
and w ill  he devoted to the discu.osion o f 
the late.-t methods o f eunng and pre- 
v in t in g  the spread o f the "w h ite  
plague."

The Boston Museum ha.s a love letter 
which is 3.5(H* ytars old. It is written 
on a bi; ’g and addiessid to an Egyptia.u 
princess.

The Fnited States naval recruiting o f 
fice opened In the federal couit ngim at 
the Federal building this morning. Boat- 

n's Mate J. W. Bet lens has chaige of 
the office, nnd is assisted by Gunner's 
Mate J, B. Ixiwo and Hospital Apprentice 
F. I.. H ig f ’V. Men will be enlisted until 
Oftober 5. when the ofUi'o will olo.se.

Six aptillcants for enlistment were made 
this morning, live of the men jia.-sing the 
physical < xaminatii'n. The men will be 
sworn in by Fieiitenant SchcK'fielil. who 
will come from the recruiting •hi adiiuar- 
ters in Dallas for that tuirpose.

J. W. Betlon.s who ha.s charge of the 
ofTlce here, stated this morning that cot
ton jdtking .seriously interfened with 
the number of applicants.

St I IM ID 'I '-M II .I . i t 'YN
l-'ist evening at the home o f  Rev. 

Asa Goddard o f R iverside occurred the 
ninrriage o f  B. G. Schmidt to Mlsa 
Emma Millican. Both the young people 
are w i l l  and favorab ly  known in Fort  
Wiirth and have a ho.st o f  fr iends who 
wish them well  on their journey 
through life.

The Louisiaiiva
Purcha.se
Exposition
A T  ST. L O U IS

Is a great enterprise that will pass 
into history as a sublime interna* 
tional achievement. But after it it 
gone the magnificent buildings, the 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together from 
every quarter of the globe, all will 
be faithfully reproduced in the moat 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposition Art Album serlee 
will, when complete, constitute a 
grand pictorial record of the greatest 
exposition in the history of the world. 
Everybody should preserve this splen
did series. A new number Issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic views 
in each portfolio. Regular price 26o 
each. Price to readers, only 10c each. 
At our office or by mail. All back 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office.

H om e Visitors 
Excvirsiorvs

------- T O --------

O H IO . IN D IA N A
aki\d K E N T U C K Y

--------V IA --------

B. &  0, S .-W . R. R.
O n e  Fn-re P lxis $2.00

Thirty-day return limit.
Tickets on sale from points In TextJ 

via all local lines. Sept. 6, 13, 20 aad » 
27 and Oct. 11. Ten-day stop-over at 
St. Louis, either direction.

J. P. R OGERM AN, T .  P. A.

P. O. Box No. 3. DALLAS. TEXAS.

W O ND E R FU L OF THBRESOURCES 
W EST

If you are looking for a home and want 
to vi.-ii the \\\-'t you oan do so with 
vi'iy liitli* expense, a.s the Fnlon Pacific ~ 
will Sill One-way Colonist Tickets every 
day at the following tales from Mlssouil 
Biver tei'mlnals; (Council Bluffs to Kan
sas City. Inclusive.) _ ,

SEPTEM BER 15 TO OCTOBER 15 
$20 to Ogden. Salt Fake City, Euttc, 

An.-icniida and Helena.
$22.50 to Sjtokane and AVcnafotiee.
125 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and 

manj- other Califorula points.
$25 to Portland. Tacoma. Seattle ard 

m,-iny ether Oregon and Washington 
points.
v:. L. LO-MAX, G. P. & T. A., Omaha, 

N ib

13412089


